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rye or buckwheat flour. Shorts and bran Ihave and legs, with thinner jowls, etc.; yet, with We may saT of ouraelves what' we will not we walked upon the green grass and under
found are apt to scour them at this time, es- all these different characteristics; the purity permit others to say of us. A denlson of 'I'ex- the shade of Jive oak, ash and other trees in

ON THE ORIGIN, BREEDING AND �U.NAGE-
peclally If uncooked. The same remark will of blood and general resemblance of the Berk- a9 or Kansas will berate his State and county fnll foliage.

MENT OF BERK8HIRE SWINE.

1 1

apply to vegetables, apples, and other fruit, shire breed will Itill remain fixed and perma- in no measured terms but let some outsider We found the farmers p owing corn severa

BY RON. A. B. ALLEN.
out which if fed at all, should be first steamed or nent in each of these familiell. . repeat the facts and he is denounced as a slan- inches high. Two days ago we left snow and

The following is a premium Esaay sent
b 11 A rican Berkshire Association. We are In- boiled, and then mixed with meal. Brewers'

. Gl!lNERAL MANAGEMENT.. derer. "If you love me keep my command. slueh "winter lingering in the lap of spring.'

y t e me

.

HaVIng Bald so much on the particular men- .

h f b H found snri lth h 1 f 11 f

debted to Hon. A �I. Garland, Bprlnglleld, Illinois, gralDs and malt combs are recommended, but
menta" and one IS don't tell t e acts a out my ere we roun apnng WI er ap u 0 roe-

Secrel ary of the Auoclation for a copy. never having tried them for very young pigs, agem8nt of both lIexes, ol.d a�d voung, .of country unless it be in praise. If thou canst es and the mocking bird's melodious song.
[CONTINUED.] I cannot speak of their suitableness from my

Berkshire swine, there remains Iittle to add In
not spe9.k well of thy neighbor, be silent, iB a Notwhhstanding this early IIpring, Kansas

Blat .A,ftt1· N1Irsing.-The sow .should h�ve own experience. They are good for older ani, a general wav-for the. whole thIng .can �e good rule; but in writing about the relative farmers raise nearly double the amount of corn

at lellst four weeks rest after nursing her pigs, mals. summed up In the following r: words. A:t r merits of an agricultural country, Its climate, per acre than Texas farmers.
in order to recruit 'and gain strength before

Other kinds of food assist is producing a selecting It. fine, healtby, vigorous b�eedlDg the adapta.bility to the growth of the cereals, Wheat is a good crop in both States, but

•

being put to th.e boar again. The perl.od of
rapid growth of the pig, as offal from hotel �t�ck, provide comfortable accom�od��lons fo� the rearing of stock, etc., etc., it is better that statistics show that the yield per acre is great·

gestation Is sixteen weeks, Allow SIX for
tables, fisher�es, slaughter houses, ete., but as It" feed and water �egularly and Judiciously, the truth be spoken, even at the risk of offend- er in the Northern State. If the claim of Tex.

nursing, which is enough for Btrong, healthl' few can avail tbemselvea of these, I speak secure proper vent�latlon when confined. to
ing. as farmers be true of sixty to eighty; bushels

,pigs, and four weeks for reBt, t�ese make up
more particularly of such as is produced on pens; keep the animals and all the pr�mlaeB .Texas has a high reputation as a stock rais" of oats per acre, then in this superb horae

,a half a year.. By adopting thIS metho� we the farm. Being an omnlverous anImal, it w.!thln an� without. scrupulously cIe.an, ;nd ing country, Thousands dream of wealth by food, Kansas will be compelled to take the
get two litt�rs per annum, which followed up does not matter 80 much as to the kind of food give sufflclent exercise in the open all, or ry, establillbing a stock ranch in Texas, and often second place.

,

year after year, is sufficiently exhaulltlng the
given except when put up for fattening-then Bunny ground, every day that.th� weather per. awake to a realization of the truth of the But Texas ponies and stock generally, will

f h t· s females .'.
. mits. 'I'hus managed stock Will breed well

d h b f 11 h fi

powers 0 t e mos vigorou - .

It must be gram or meal of some sort entirely ,

couplet. won er w at ecomes 0 a t eSA ne crops,
Eating He?' Pigs.-Fed and treated as sug- -provided it keeps the pig in a healthy and remain almost perfectly :nealth�. I kept

,"I dreamed and thought th�t hfe was he�uty, whilst they grow so very lean in wonderlng ,

di '

alara'oherd of full grown Berkshire swine Iawoke,and,found: thatilfewasdnty.'
ib d 1 h d

gested above, out of hundreds of bree Ing thriving condition. Care must be had during
..

d T d K h l'ke nd Hay stacks, corn en s an app e orc ar s are
for years producing durlDlI: thIS time hundre Il exas an ansas are very muc a I a

,

T T k' ld ' 1 h

sows I have kept, I never knew one to eat, or growth to neither stuff nor seimp bath beina' '

t Ilk rare In Texas. he exas IDe wou 'aug

.
.

. .. . 'of offsprlna-, and I recollect no disease of eon- ye very un e.

d f" h f

offer to eat her pigs. If a tendency of thiS ahke In1urIOUS.
Both are courting immigration and the at- an grow at were t e two ormer more com-

,
.

.

... sequence except two or three cales of affection
0 IIi T

kind appears it shows an unhealthy appetite; 11'eatment of Ptgs Destined fOI'BI·eedmg.-'
I h d tention of the denlsons of the older States and mono ne can see more ean catt e n exas

,

.

h '

. of the kidneys, and these were In SOWB a
. .

hnn i h

and in addition to her other food, she oug t to In warm weather, let them run In a grass pal·
di I Europe are more especially directed to these In the sprmg t nn ID any ot ar country.

f h fi h .

. purchased from a Illtant plll:a-ery. am per-
I b'd h t 1 th

'be immediately supplied with some res II ture If to be had with pure runnmg'water.
two States as "the promised land" to them t may e ilU t ere are more ca t e ere

,

. "

suaded that With proper feed, and strictatten,'
.

h Th b

or buteher'a offal to allay this inordinate crav- and plenty of shade. In cold or stormy weath· .

1 .

bu and their children, and there is no doubt that than IU any ot er country. Is may e true,
D· h" h t b .

.

d .

d S non to sanitary measures, not on yllwlne, ut

b 'f' b h fi t f t k
.

ing for flesh. unng t IS time s emus e er, provide yards With a ry SOil an outhern
d" al b k th8reare thousands now living in the Atlantic ut I It e suc a ne coun ry or a oc r&1S-

h· all other omeBhc anlm s, may e ept near· ,

.

0

,closely watcbed and prevented approac Ing exposure, with comfortable pens or sheds, well
dl 1 d States who thrown out of employment by the Ing, why are the cattle so lean.

.

. IV free from seaS8, un ess expose to some ' ,

.

f

her mouta t(l her OffSPllBg. littered, undflr which they can retire at Will.
I b ht' f dl t t t contraction policy of the government., might, Would It not be better or the owners, were

Abortion.-I do not recollect in all my breed· Cold night air III pernicious to young piga, and contag on roug In rom & 8 an quar er.
by migrating to either of these States find they bpt fat through the winter inRtead of

.

..' GREAT ADVANTAGE IN KEEPING UP THE BERK·

...

ing ever haVIng but one case, and that came Ishable to give them swollen throats, which
SHIRE BREED OF SWINE,AS PERFECT- cheap homes and a prosperouB future. beIDg permItted to half starve durIDg the win·

Irom a sow being sadly worried Ina fight sometlmeaprove fatal. Those of nearly the ED LONG SINCE IN ENGLAND. NewEngland,NewYork,PennsTlvaniaand ter?
'When pregnant. She wal elltlrely cured hya same age should be kept together, and not 80 There is a growing taste on the part of the Ohio, can now'lIpare manl' hundred thousand Suppose on'e hundred Texas calves were

two monthll' rest before allowing her to take many as to endanger any being overlaid and American people, coinciding witq. that whicb industrious and intelligent emil{1'anta to the driven to Kansaa in the fall and fed well on

the boar again. Being young and vigorous, smothered. When kept in pens or yard., sup' has been cultivated a long time in Europe, lor StateB of cheap and, pleu&nt bomea and thUl! �he Kansaa plan, Let thilt herd be Pred."p
her womb got allfficiently strengtben�d at the ply them with chunkll of decayed wood, cbar· tender, juic!, well marbJea.:,'amoked· bamll, perha� Becure the only bleDlngB of the panic arate from IP othera for fifty years. Would

-end of thie time, and she ever afterwards bred coal, etc., as described for the boar. Ihouldera, and lIide pieces, f,n preference to of18'l3.. the characteristics of the Texas long horn. be
regularly, producing good offspring. If so P1lrging 0'/' Scouring.-Young plgll are apt very fat, salt pork. This Ilhould be encouraj[· The question now is with thousands of the changt!d T
much rBst does not prove 8ufficient for others, to Icour when fed on too loose food. The best ed, as the former are not only the more palat- IIkilled artizans of the older States, where can Then take one hundred Short.hornll from
I would recommend a longer one, even four to remedy I found for this, waB to shut them up able to penonB in general, but are unq,uestion. we go? What can we do? Bread and meat Kansas to Texaa and manage them for fifty
six monthll, or more, &II the case may require. in a covered pen, with a plank floor, and feed ably the most healthy food. Coniiderln,i thele for our wives and children we must have. To yeara according to the present half starving
I have heard that hemp seed mIxed with the entirely with well dried oats, or corn. Some- facta, the Berkshire, above all others, should thelle we say mia-rate to either Kansas or Tex. system of Texas, and would the herd be re

othBr food Is a preventive to abortion in all time. I give In addition, a little boiled flax be the favorite swine amon,.�s; and we ought aa, but come with a will to do work. Now cognized aB superior stock?
kindll of domestic animals; but not having Beed or oil meal, mi.&:ed In their drink. to take all possible paln� in brt'eding, rearing with regard to the relative merits of the two These questions are important. The farm-

occasion to try it� I can say nothing of this T,'catment for Pigs Selected f01' Fattening.- and fattening them In auch:. a manner aB to Statea. In climate they are verl' similar. The ers and atock-raiserB of both States would be-

from my own experIence. Careful experiments have proved that time Is make a superior quality of smoked meat, not difference bein.lr that the changes In TAxas are largely benefitted by a careful consideration
Best Age fol' Breeding.-My experience is economized, and that pork can be most cheap' only for the home, but al.o for the foreign more Iludden and extreme. The "Northers" of questions like theBe.

that both male and female generally produce 11 produced, by' pushina- piga forward BS rap- market. ,: are peculiar to middle and Western Teus. In Let your Kans&B farmers be content to work

thia their best off'priag at 2 t05 years of age. idly as possible, from the time of their birth to .Improved methods of c!lring and packing that part of the State lying between the Trini· on, improving what they have, for after they
There are inlltances, however, of their doing that of their slaughter, giving the� regularly, Ihould likewi�� ,be adop'�d, 80 �I to enable UI ty and L.oulliana t�ese Northera are letlll se .. have spent time and money in investigating
both younger and older. I IIhould consider at least tbrice per day, all the mOBt suitable to Iret as high' a prlC_8 IB the EII�lIsh. market vere. But in the prairie region between the t,he advantages of other sections of country,
anything ever 7 to 10 years old as quite rieky food for this purpose which they'fl'iU eat up all the best Irish bacOn Qomm(loada .. Thla I Trinity aDd the Colorado these Northers are they will find that for loil, climate, education·

in a breed so precocloull and of such early ma· clean, and digest. The laBt three weeks or 10, find often quoted 20 to 3f! per, cent. �bove not to be overlooked in au elltimate to be form· al advantagell, indeed, all elements neceBl&ry

turitj J8 the Improved Berkshire: . I bave finish off with Indian meal pudding, or whole American.
, ed ot the country. for the happineD of man, the State of KanBas

heard, however, of a boar breeding well till
corn, with pure, fresh water for drink. Old Indian com, which in th� pDIted States They are Iludden, wonderful, severe, both to hall perhaps no superior.

he had attained the age of 20 years; but, It Is corn, or well ripened and dry of the leason's grows In such abundance, il,.!lI�doubtedly BU- man and beast.
Contentment and good humor il a great

not probable that Ii. eow would prove a good growth, is best. This makes the sweetelt and perior to anything which calJ. � produ�ed in Denison ill Ilitnated on the South bank of promotion of good health, happinesll and long
breeder beyond half thiB age. Still, much de- IilOBt solid pork of anything I have tried. Ireland, for making the belt 'quali,\.r of fat the Red river. which forms a part of the life.
pends on feed and treatment in

..
'keeping up Some contend that rootll and pumpkins have pork; but I hav8 heard thll qp.eaUoned as to Northern boundary of the State and ill aptly Let every denizen of KanB&8 feel that Kan

vigor and promoting 10nQ;e�ity. so great a proportion of water in them, that ltams and bacon. ,Some feedeTII wntend that called "The Gate City to thll Lone Star State." � ill his State, his home, hil country for life,
,I HOW nEST TO nREED PIGS, THEIR FOOD AND if fed with the wbole corn or 'meal, they tend fine, mealy potatoes: cooked a�d. mixed with It iB now the Southern tej-minuB of the M. and this fact alone,will secure the pro_perity of

GBNERAL lIIANAGEMENT. to an Increued appetUe, keep' the bowelll in barley, oati, peas or beanl, orlElveral of theae, K. & T. R. R. and the Nor�hern terminul of the State and people.
Age of Par,nta.-Other thin" being equal, better order, and leBlen the quantity of water fed together, will produce a ilJllerior quality the Texas Central. It haa a plealant location, Let them Bay with Montgomery ;

thOle obtained from parentB 2 to 5 ye ..ra old a fattening anImal would otherwi.e drink. of bacon. This i. a matter wO,J'tb enquirlag wide Streets and although only about three "There Is a spot of earth snprem'lybleS,�'
are gellerally ,the largellt and most vigorous, They add also that thll oombinBd feed le88enl into, and I wonld suggelt an ',mllt conlllder· yearl old, can already bO&llt of many hand- A dearer, shweetefr 8Ploth, thaDKall the riest'h

d' f h
'

•
.

h d db' f Then let t em ee t at anB&8 stat epot,

and from Buch I prefer to lelect tor bree. IDg. the COlt of fatttlniDg and makel u .weat and ation 0 it OB t e part of our 1,4!fIdera, and of lome private relldencell, s a e J native or·
..

Time of Birth.-M the climate where bred lolid meat aa corn aione. I cannot youch for thOle engaged aillo In bacon curln&, and pack- eet treel,whioh are round topped and lIymmet- and the future prosdPenty of the State III secur'

.

d
h I h b d" _.. d ed beyond all pera venture.

wlllBafely admit of It,.piga ought to be rop- this method never havIn&, followed it· but If Ing. T e rll ave one a, va�t&i'e over the rical u thougb trimmed for IIhaue an beauty
.

1 B I, ,

.

hEll h' \. d h d" be d Produce thiS feeling and you han brought

ped u ear y as March or April. y com ng I did I Ihould use thBlugar beet In preference Americans, In ten., I mar.,'; an t at only, and wisely preserved to a" auty an

1

.

h I if
'

I h h" about a revo ution powerful for good. This

thUB early, t ole destined for fatten ug, to other roota and the winter squuh In prefer- IB In be ng so muc nearer to il, t ey can cure comfort to tbe site.
f l' I ld b h h

. .

h'
d I .

ee Ing a one wou e wort more t an a

contInuously well fed, will be lara-e enoug ence to pumpkins, for I think theT are beet their bacon an offer It on sa e III a freeher and The Boil here. IS sand, and vegetable gar- ..

'

.

for Ilaughter the following Decembtlllor Janu· fitted for this purpoae. milder lltate than we are able to at DleiJeDt. If dens are 'ealily cultivatsd and hlgblV remun- dozen Immigrant aid soC1�tles,
"

.

all h b .

uld I h ,.'.
The motto of Alabama II; "Here we reet.

ary, which III UIU Y t e eet time for market· Frozen Food.-It is dangeron. to feed thil at we sho , on tria ereafter it!,d '¥t it can '3ratlve.
f K 1 k t,

hI'
d "l'.

h' Let that 0 aneal be' "Here we'l 100r •

Ing. If born muc ater, It may be neceuary any age or under any condition., u it calLlfll be sent forwar at a prolU, I, refrigerators, Bemg the terminul of two railroads t IS city 'N
to winter them over for another year, which i.dIgeltion, collo, cutlng ot the inwardl, and kept down to a low and even .,t'lIlllerature, we enjoYB the trade of a large lectlon of country ••_

A. ORTHER.
le.ens the profita of .1'earlI!g .coulderably . .other,aUmIDU. It i. �Wr JlOC NIP".- .could then probably obta!1l u lll;h p.r�ce. In and IIhould narrow gauge railroad. be built PROJECTED INTBRNATIOlUL PLOWINQ.

TholS r8llr:y1ld for/keeping up the etook, com· cold food In the winter; warmed and above tae Engli.h mlirlt.n u do uajlrilh, and thus South·west te Fort Worth, We.t aad North.
.

M.lTCH..
ina thus ear}f� wm get so good a growth at all, well cooked the anlmalll con.�me l:.a and add another dellrable Item to �he. ,:a:PO�tll of west to the belt grazing country in Texas, tl At' short tIme aQ'ef wet fannoutDlcaledfthaktilnlego ..
".'

l'
.

"

a Ions were on 00 or a r 0 I be�

one year as to breed then, advantageoully. thrive faster on it. With a large herd, aad America.
Deniaon would undoubtedly become one of the tween Canadian and American plowmen. Mr.

Treatment f$71ile Nursing. -For thlll,'''Extra con...enient fixtures it il doubtlet18 economical Witt E -)-'----th�.--..--- largelt cltlel in the State. Crozier of Lona- !aland, is taking .the illitiatlve

,

r en xpre88 Y .or e Doanea... Iumer.
I

-

h h Id Of h' d tb I I

Feild for PigII." to feed cooked food almost entirely.
Continue the ltI. K. & T. South,West on the on t e ot ell e. 1m an e "P ow ng •

.
'

. b � h fi t f l' weeks af, K.lN8A8 AND TB:li\U.
match the Northport (L. I.) Advertiser lIaVII:

Fud�ng.-Do t is .or t e rll e
•. SEPARATION OF THE SEXES. ,pr8lent guage, and the Importance of DeDison "Mr Crozier ill a Scotchman, hu been in Amer.

, ) _ .�,.ter weaning, fivB or Ilix times per day. rhlll
The Berkehire pig II precocioul and the dU. Their Belall..e A ....D�.�e�. &B thB metropolis of the trade of Northern lca twenty.five years, and hu done more

keeps them from an empt� Itomach or over-
ferent sexes ought to be separate:. by, or be- Arriving in Ttlxu during ,lle lut day. of TeXl8 would be in the dle�ant instead of the toward. increallng the quality of li'fe .tock by

gorging, both alike perniclouB. See tLat they fote attaining four months age other"ile they March 1876, and after IOjou rnlnlr two months, near future. . Importing animals thhan aDhY Gther man In the

h' f d h ti b � bel g again '

d' h uli h ..:..i �l
f h 0 country. It Beeml t a.t t e Canadians are of

eat np t elr 00 eac me e ore n
might breed together. It 18 b8tter, also, after ItU y!DB tepee ar c aract� ••tlca � ten the 26th of March your correspondent the opini&n that there are 110 good lowmen In

fed. After attaining three month. age, they thil, to keep the boars apan or they will be soil, climate, and I may.add the people, (for witnelsed hil first Norther. Takinjl the call America. Mr. Crozier heard of their bout,

need not be ted oftener than three tlmell per conatantly ridiua- or worryi�g each other Iloil and climate have much to do with the on the Texas Central fer Ailitin, this Norther and now pro,?oBeB to ahow them wherein they
day, but this Bhould be regularly done morn- which eometimeeinjures them for future breed' character of a people), I have \hougqt that a followed UB like the Ilpirit of a roaring demon, abre wbrofl In thedir al8ertllonl'f b'hmeehtlng
�. and night '

I f h 1 I ad
','

hi I bell I b h . t em a -way, an conte.t ng or t e c am-

.,ng,�oon,. ing. rev ew 0 t ere at ve vantag"" ofj,�he.e tw6 Sl ng, rUBhing, ow ng a out t e traIn plonBhip. He wlll also plow at the CeD.tenulal.

Kmds of Food.-The belt food I have fOUlld PREFERENCE OF DU'],'ERENT ClIAn.�CTERIS- States might prove Interesting to your readera drivlnjl Ull toward the gulf with more power We will not say thllt Mr. Crozier canDot be

for pigs for a few we�ks after weaning, Is a8 TICS. and pOlalbly by throwing out l.me·�iDt�t oth. than a dozen steam engines.
.

beat, but we doubt if ther� be a man livin&'
much ::OW'I milk or whey aB they will drink. Pigll of the Bame litter, particularly If a erBmay be led to Investigate f&qt., (tace caUrlBl Thill avenging angel Ilweeplng down upon

who can plow a furrow straighter than those
I h·· 1 i d 'f Ii 1 ill diffi h i I .,

we saw Tueeday. A young, man, at the han.

nto t IS etll more or ess, as requ re ,0 ne- arl1;e one, w III somew at n s ze, pOlntl, from admitted effectll or exlet!ng':lfaota, thus the hot headed denizens of this treeleBB, sun- dIe but one 88&8On we are Informed au 'k a

ly ground provender IIlIghtly BaIted, compoII- .hadell of color. and flecking of white or buff. correcting evllB and promoting pro,".. parched, earth-cracked plain, III fitly called "a furrow so straight 'that a chalk line �oul:�I••
ed of Ilix parts of oats, two of corn, and one of From thele every one oan make choice for hie There are few who court crhlcllm, we do Norther." cover no ftaw or error. HI. men are Bcotoh-

flax seed. If the latter is not at hand, IIUbIH· breeding stock, luch al mOllt please his fancy, not care to have our faulta expOl8d. We rejoice It Is no wonder the people of thA South '!lien, with the exception of olle EDglishman,

.

d 1 If Ilk h d 'L. bli h I f I '

. and all aro thorou..h workmell. Well Scotoh·

tute Oil or cotton see mea. m or l' ey an h.us elta I, n procelll 0 t me, hie o'l"fn to hav� our virtufll lauded: To l>e.pr&l.J.ed Is dread Northern InHuence. Such an Interfer-
man or not, the American re reeentaiI'f8 will

are not to be had, UBe pure, fresh water. If family characteristicI?f the Berklhire. Some one thing, we smile, we feel good, w. afe ami. ence with ve.ted rlghtl under the conlltitution have a hard nut to crack If te should meet

all could be, coaked, so much the better. will prefer plum, slate, or, black for the main able. Let cenlure take its pl�ce .ud how to I&y the leu' of. It, II adol. one of half-a.dozen native Canadians who

When more convenient or economical, other color, accompanied by the .honeat head, body quick the lunBhlne of our fac,l wijl nnilh ArriYing at Hemplltead on the morning of could be Damedl:, Mere etral"htn_ of funow
food b b ed f h b h d 1 .

h f 11 t' l' hil th 11 "

III but one requ .. \e of maDyln which .almo.'

may e'su stitut or tea ove,lIuc al an ega, Wit u el JOw., w El 0 e1'8 w I and dark threatenIng mpy clouds ",Ul ap- the 27th, thil Norther graduslly died out, yBt absolute perfection will be called (or.-Torolj,.

pea, bean or ba.rley meal, and uob,olted wheat, ohoole a longer head, and more ranQ'y body plar.
.

we found our winter overcoat comfortable as il) (Cali.) Oloha.

I

J

1")



THE..KANSAS FARMER. June 1-1, 18'1'6.

THE WHEAT FRVER. PLEA8ANT RICHIll8. l\IBXICAN CLOVIIB.
The following excellent points we take from By wisdom the house is, built,' but the self- A correspondent calls attention to a neW' for-the Manhattan Nationalist. We have more denial necessary is so sacrificing that few build age plant, which first appeared on a farm in

than once pointed out the certain exhaustion who have not money at command. They look Libirty couuty;Georgia, owned by two. f.l!eed-
. with envious eyes upon tbose whose pleaasnt men and was first noticed in 1871. It appearedof the Boil, which has occured 1D .all States homes overlook their lowly cabins, and won- to be a troublesome weed,lIpringi �g up.thick_where the growlnl,r of wheat excluded other der why they have been more successful in IV after the crOPB were lai.!:i by. It began to

crops and the breeding of stock: life: They knewthat once Mr. A--lived.in lipread, and soon covered every foot of uncnlti
"A aid bl' tion Ofl the farmers of a cabin, wore coarse clothing, fared Bcantily, vated, ground. It has since spread over a larlle

K
con 1 efti· t� lor'th th wheat fever and and hired by the month. Then they sneered surface and has reached points several miles

It�b8as tre at IC e ;{111 er the State t� the at hts miserly wavs. But Mr. A--had more distance from its original point a f development.1 �e� ��s 0 �prfa t: �v: rest ud 'of the wisdom than tbey, and soon the cabin and a But,so tar from being a nuiaan ce, as waa atgrea e runen q 0 er n e s a
few acres became.his own, while the,v dragged first suspected, it has proved' II. great boon tocommonwealth.

r t,heir families from cabin to cabin, or as one the worn out lands of the South. It is relish.It i.s a well known fact t�at n� crop �oea poor woman puts it, from one hog pen to an- ed by farm animals, both in the green and thewell In all localities, and thte fact lS especially other, every six months. cured state. As a fertilizer, its application intrue of wheat. In the older portions. of this While they are shifting' about Mr A--is one case indicated qualities su perlor to the sla.State, it has always been an uncertam crop,
adding field to field and his wisdUlm is worth ble manure. A farmer plo ughed under ·twoand th� yield is seldom large. For th�ee ye�rs, more to him than 'revenues of choice silver. acres of this plant, and on an adjoining two�owever, the Kaw valley, West of Uunct10n
By it he has built 0. fine house, and h.iR under. acres a coating of atabl e manure :was spread.Uity, and the Arkansas valley, �ave produced stand in has so controlled his expenses that The first two '¥lres ,producd tWICe as manygood crops ofwinter wheat, and 1t seems there-
the fou:dation cannot be touched by creditors. bushels of corn &8 the seeo nd two. It is knownfore tolerably safe to assume that they may do
But the crowning blessiuzr is that bV knowl- as Mexican clover, and is a leguminous plant.so in the future. ' But in Hilev county, wheat
edge he has the filled cbu.�b�rs with pleasant In many localites it has driven out all otherha.s been cultivated for twenty years, and we
riches' these we earn bV preaevering labor. grasses. It seeds heavily, but i& not an early'thlllk we can safely bay th�t there �IIS never
The brin their own reward and an ex- zrower, and hence it never gets in the way ofy.et been three fair crops of 1t raised In RUCCC�' pari�nce t1!t will make life a sl�ccess. In the y�ung. or?ps. The first light fros t in the fallS10n here.

, heart is a desire to possess; away in the future will k111 tt,ft therefore seems reasono.I;>le t" conclude lies the reward. 'I'en thousand dollars might ----
_

that, although ",heat may .be J.UBt t�� crop for buy it to-day, but the money is not at com. BOTH 810E8.
the West and Southwest, 1t w111 not do for �B mand. God has given wisdom and under- T. B. Miner, an experienced aplarian, of Newto rely on. But there are. not � f�w who claim standing about certain business which will Jersey, writes an interesting article to thethat, as wheat does well iu Dlckinson county, lead to the result,but has left it with every man Count1'y Gentleman, from Wh1Ch we make theit must do well here, also, if .at�ended to �s and woman to work up to the object or lose following extract:well, and they are thereupon w11ling to sa�rl- the reward. If he gives the wealth, they nev- In the first place, bee-keeping in its mostfic8. our stock interests for the Rake of testlllg er gain the experience of travelin", over tho successful point of view,is a science-that is, ittheir theory on a large scale. rugged path of self-denlal to affluence. If requires about 8S much skill,care and watchful.This would most assuredly be unwise. The they own a cabin to-day, snd a mansion to- ness in order to be successful with an apiary ofprobabilities are that we would lose our stock, morrow, they will .soon imagine all cabins thre� or four hundred hives as it dcsa to run 110and not become a zood wheat coanty either. ought be given up to mansions, and sympathy steamboat or a cotton factory; and.sa was trulyBut, even if wheat was lees uncertain here, .it for the poor will diminis.h. But!f step by step observed by a bee-k eeper, at 110 late- conventionhas been demonstrated over and over agalll they rise, they never will .forget the way by of apiarians, "those who make money on beesthat a mixed husbandry.is the most profitable which they came. They w111 remember how earn it." We seldom see in the bee papersand the least risky in the long run, A failure olten the old dreesea were made over, how of- or elsewhere, 110 fair, candid statement of t eof the wheat crop would force all of the coun- ten old pants and coats did duty two aeaacns. difficulties one has to encounter in this busities to the West of Davis to resort to begging. how everything good was put into ma.rket, ness. when bees are kept in large and smallWith half the people it would be beg or starve, how only the coarsest food was used; and as quantities, the bright side being held up toand it needs no argument to show that it is each denial helped to bring the o,bJect nearer, view while the dark side is concealed. Thisnot safe for a whole community to run such how �asy _became the nec8.sary sacrifice. is to 'be expected, as fewmen take the trou!>leri@lts. Such d1scipline developed a right manhood, to send an account of their misfortunes to pubMoreover, it is probable that the price of and when the mind had grasped all that lay lishers, while those who are successful h&8tenwheat will not hold up long. If the crop in betwben it and success, every obstacle yielded, to lay their achievements before the public,Western Kansas continues to be as good as it and wealth came as a reward of perseverance. often embellished with a few extra touches ofhas for the past'three years,. it will be bu.; II. When the man becomes master of his work, the writers' pen that facts do not warrant.short time before Kansas w111 throw from DO, it must yield him rich revenue; it is a servant ._---OOO,OOQ to.oO,OOO,OOO bushel� upon a market that cannot leave him, and when he no longer TilE C�U8E OF NATUR"L SW"RIIIING.already fauly stocked. It WIll be r�membered chooses to labor with hiB own hands he canthat wo printed'.an article a week a! two ago hire, and by his knowled",e, cause �unning The Encyclopedia Britannica gives the
IIhowing that Hmdostall has gone llltO wheat workmen to fill his chamber with pleasant cause of natural swarming as follows: We
raisinll with SUClless, and it is more than pos- riches. SALLY A. HUlIIBS. .are qow to give our a.ttention to the mlgra�ionsible that, within two or three vears, she will of bees, by whieh new colonies, similar to thatfurnish Great Britain with a large part of which originally peopled the parent hive are
what she needa, and then where will our FARMING AND MANFAC'I'URJNG. founded. The final causes of this phtinolllenonwheat raisers be? Na two interests are more dependent upon are sufficiently obvious, but it does not so
In view of all the facts, therefore, we urge each other for their highest prosperity than clearly appear to what circumstances it is im

our farmers not to let their heads get turned those of farming and manufac;,uring. When mediately owing. The increasing popUlation
on the 8ubject of wheat growinl!'. Go into it. the farmers of. Indiana used to wagon their probably occasions inconvenience from the
moderl<tely, but don't risk all on a sin,l1."le ven- wheat to market at Cincinnati,before railroads, waRt of room, the increase of heat and the'

i d· 11' f thO t t fift t b h 1 greater vitiation of the air; inconveniencesture. . an ee It or 1r y 0 y cen s per us e, h' h 'b '11 .

hl'EACE. ••• they returned with farm supplies manufaotur. w 1C ecome stl more ser10nB as t e sum.

f h· h h mer advancl!s.Three years ago, it would have been in vain FOREIG� AGRICULTUR.-lL SCHOOLS. ed thoueanda a miles away, upon w lC t· ey
for any man, woman or child, to have searched Prussia. contains four higher agricultural necessarily paid large freights. Just in pro- Kidder gives the following: The clluse or

t' n since as these two interest have come causes which determine the i8s ue of a swarmfor Peace here, f'lr there was no Peace, near \'cademies, with about 30 well-paid professor- PIor 10

d I t th h
.

h seem to be enveloped in ObBC urity " 1110bablyships; 41 lesser colleges, all connected with c oser an c ossr oge er, so ave ea� pros- •the confiuence of the RattlesD&ke with the model farms; five special schools for the culti. pered, and as a �e�ult, all t�e other lOt�rests there are none whiilh can be said to determineArkans&8; but now the traveller along the vation of m'eadows and for �he scientific study of 8uch commullltlee hav� ltkewise fio�r.lshed. the point absolutely.The crowded stllote of the
Arkansll.sYalley can not fail' to find Peace on of irrigati.oD.,· one special school for the re- Put }arge manufacturlO.g co.m�Ullltles to hive 10 hot weather appears to h.ave taught�

h work In the Western farmlU'" d1strlcts shap them th�t when their hive becomes full, a por.the Atchison,'T�peka'& Santa Fe Railway, cilamat!on'ofs'l'Yjlmplands; twospecialsc ools. .."'. '
-

d fi dfor industrIal" agriculture; one school for 109 our raw materials III goods neeedd largely tlon of them must emigrate an n a newabout two hundred miles West of Topeka, on horse·shoeing ; one 8chool each for silk raising, here at home, and they become the consumbrs home. Bees generally swarm for want ofthe North. bank of the river, in Rice county. bee, and pisciculture; 20 agricultural stations of a la�ge part of the farm surplus. And room.

d thus wh1le we have a home market saving the Mr. Quinby writes: I have found the requi-which like Reno county is traversed by the (Iaboratoriume) for experiments and for gar •

. .
'

hen culture; t�ree higher colleges, and t,welve farme� hell.vy fre1ght.8 on. long hnes Of trans- sites for all regular swarms to be somet ingArkansas and two of its tributaries, viz: Cow
secondary schools in which the culture of the portatlOn, �he operatlve� �n .the factones who like this: The combs must be crowned withCreek and Rllttiesnake, and has Il. lars.te area
grape vine is made a speciality. All these are produ.clOg goods which 1n tu�n the farmer bees; they must contain a numerous brood ad

of excellent bottom land, mostly eloping South· schools are conr:.ected with model farms fOI' �eeds, ne1t�er has to transport h1S raw t:?ate� vanceinll from the egg to maturity, and the
rial nor hlB manufactured goods to find a bees must obtain honey either from flowers orHast, protecting tbe Burface from the North- the practiclII education of stud&nts. 'rhat of ,

.
'

the Academy of Proskau contains no less than market; and.thus th.es8. double freights are also artificial sources.west winds of winter and givin� it the full
2460 acres of farming l ..nd, and 14,700 acres sav:ed to the 1ndustnalmterests .. There can be _benefit of the morning and noondllY Bun; in- of forests. BlLvaria, a country of 0,000.000 n"Jars betwee!l these two �reat l1ltere�tB when SIGNS OF YOUNG FOWL9.suring remarkably fine crops of winter wbeat; people, has 26 agricultuml colleges, 269 asso- �?e true relatlOn of .each IS well under.stood. A younl1 turkey has a smooth black leg; inh

'

h' h
.

th d bl c1ations for the advancement of agricultural 1 �ey .cannot be widely. sepera.ted '!Ithout au old one the legs are rough and reddish. In
t e Il.verage of W IC Iii now more an ou e

SCit'lltific knowledge, and the celebrated poly- cnp�hng. both, and, esp�Clal�y damaglll.� t�e domestic fowls. the combs and the legs arethat of last yeer lind very heautitulilond prom· technic Bchool at Munich contains a sepllorate farmlllg .mterests. fhell w1�e separatlOu 18 smooth when the bird is young, and roughiBin"". branch for higher agricultural iU6truction. the real .lllterest of trausportatlOn compames, when it is old. The bills and the feet of geessPeace already has an enterprising popula- The small kingdom of Wurte1llberg, (populo., the maDlpulators and.trade,smen, but no other an' yellow and bave few hairs upon them·tion of about six hundred, which is rapidly tion 1,700,000), has 16 colleges, among them classes. "The more miles bo�h the. farmer and when the bird is youllg, but they are red if it beSchools and churches are well the school of Hohenheim of European fame, the manufacturer. have to ship their. products, old. The feet of a goose are pliable when the1ncreasing.
and 76 educational associations. Saxony the more moueY.it takes awa:r fro1ll the real bird is tresh kill�d, and dry and stiff when itattended and sustained both in town and (population 2,000,000), besides the agricultural producerd o! wealth, ILOd puts IOt� the po�kets hilS been some time killed. (leese are calledcountry.

.

college of thl! University of Leipsic, has 20 of others. rhess ar� all very plain qUtlstlOns, ,I1."reen till they ara two or three months old,All things considered, I am impressed that more schools and four higher colleges, one aud capabl� of belDg .underatood by all. DuckB sbould be chosen by the feet, which, veterinary academy, several sub.stations for Every, farmlllg comm.n.Dlty can well afford should be supple, and they shonld also have
Peace is a much better place to go to, than to

t e r 1· t te an fa turingexperiments, a very great number of a,l1."ricul- .0 welc0t:?e ve! c.g1 1ma, � u c
a plump hard breast. The feet of a tamecome from, as investments in lands here, can tural DS80ciations and of evening schools for lllterest lllto �hell mldst.-Indlanct lJ'm·mc'I'. duck are yellowish, those of a wild one red-not be othe.rwise than profitable; because it is the instruction of farmers' youths. Baden, ... di&h. If the re�r end of the keel bone of aII. good farming, fruit'growing and grazing with a population of 1,400,000, haa an agric·ul. I�ElIIALE FARMI!IR!!!. dres�ed fowl be elastIc, so that you can bend

country with land cheap, markets good, cli.. tur�l college connected with the University of Mrs. S. C. Jones, a farmer's wife, hauled it II. trifie, it is a certain sign that the bird io
mate mild and healthful and land rapidly in- Htlldelberg, 13 other colleges, four schools

this spring 10,000 fence-rails from the monn- :lOt over � year old.for. ga!den and t!ee culture, one SCh��1 for tains all alone, put 70 acres in wheat with a ...crea�ing in value. urlg;ntlon and dralllage,. one school for. .rse- gang·plow, prepared a fine garden. milks reg. SIIARPE;NI�G EDGE TOOLs.-The grindstoneGovernment land may be pre.empted, home. shoem!,!', and 77 agrIcultural a�soClatlOns. ularly eighteen cows twice a day, makes butter should not be leSS than two feet or eighteensteaded, or timber claimed within fifteen miles He�se-Darmstadt, �hos� popul.atlOn lS not
once a week, keeps 420 laying hens and dis. inohes in diameter. It should revol'Je to meetof the town, or be bought of the railway com. qU1\e 800,000, contalDs n1ne agrlca�tura� col-
poses ot their produce, which supplies the the tool (except when grinding very fine orle�es, among them tLlat of t�e Ulllversity of
family with all their gr(:)ceries, attends to her deli«ate tooI8). In grinding a chisel for inpany at from three to eight dollllra per ncre for G1essen. Oldenhurg (pop';llatlOn �20,OO�) has household like a dutiful \Vi(e, and takes care stances, it should be held firmly on the stonecash, or on eleven years credit, within two or �hree. colleges. Saxe""!e1mar, W1tJ: 2;;>0,000 of four interesting young cb.ildreu.-Walla. without moving, until a slight wire edge isthree miles of Peace. l1lhablta�tB, B.upports 10 professorshlp� 11l the
Walllll (Wash. Te'l'.) Spirit. felt on the other side, which mo.y easily be toldgreat UDlvers1ty of Jena, another college at
.'. b

.

th th b th osite sideToarzen, a model farm of practical instruction There is a lady III Fulton Co.unty, H.vlng y pass1ng e nm over e. opp
h i f A I to that which is ground. When this is felt,at Berka, a school for tree- culture at Marien' near t e c ty a t anta., w11o!s. runlllng a

turn the chisel over and proceed in the Bamehohtl, 75 associations, and II. large number of farm. herself, her .husband havmg been an
manner until the wire edge is transferred toevening echools, which are Instructed through invahd for .11. long hme, and, consequen�lv, un- the opposite side. It should now be whettedseries of lectures, held by learned travelling a�le to ass1st her. She hll.8 mad!! thiS year, with an oil stone, taking care not to hold theprofessors. �milar conditions prevail in the w1th one horse, 450 bushels of co�n, two bales
tool upright, or it will do more harm thanrest of the sQ;lIUler States. The whole of the of cotton, 300 bushels of turnips, mnety gallons h tt d'fi 'dGerm'an Em'p'lrs to·day contains 184 n"'ricul� o( sirup, an.d a large crop,of sweet and Irl.·sh good. It should be wee rst on one SI e,Q .�...

fi d f then on the other until the wire edge appearstural colleges, ,'of which number eight are Jlotatoe�.:. Sh� has a ne g�r. en, rom Wh1Ch
off' now'take a 1ece of deal, free from grit,connected with -the great Universities of Leip. she sells vege"ables to t�ekCltlZetB of Atlanta. and draw the ed�e of the tool acrosa the grain'sic, Ha.lle, Gottingen, Berlin, Konigsberg, She

..

sells butter and roll , ma es h�r own
if it has been properly whetted the wire IIIdg�Heidelberg, Giessen, and .Jena; five colleges fertlllzerB at home, and buys everyt�l1lg for
will now be properly removed. GOU,l1."8S arefor horticulture, 76 practioal middle schools cll.lh. She says that. nny man who hves on a
onI round on their convex enrface. Theyfor Aa-riculture, 28 middle schools for garden f�rm, a�d who buys bacon alld corn tQ. feed @h!ul� be ground until a wire edge can beculture, Ii? col.leges for special branches, be. h!s famIly, o�gh� to be chopped UP Rnd fed to
felt by paesin'l' the fin�er along the 'inside oftides an .im.mense ri�mber of larger and smal· pIgs.-Geo7'[jla 'an[je.
the gouge. This ca.n be removed with tbe oil.ler allS?ClatlO�s, even�ng scheols for the fUl'ther stons and deal. While grinding the gaugeseducatlOn .of .armers youths, lecture cour8es YOU,R WUIFFLE'fRBES AUE '1'00 LONG.- they should be conltantly turned from rightby travelhng professors, etc. M08t plowmen have such long whiffletrees to left, or the edge will be full 01 notches.

that it is often im!>ractic�ble to make any plow Tools for Boft wood have a long bevel edge toCALIFORNU, AND THE CIliNTENNIAL. work satillfactorily. Excellent plow3 Rfe fre· make thelJ:l cut·keen. About a half.inch bev-
It i. very maeh to be regretted that Cali- q.uently den�unced aa worthle�s. and r!'jected el ill b!lst,-Am61'ican Cam,net Maker.

tornia makes 110 poor a show among her sillter slmply because the double whlftl�tree or the
Statell. Great things wllre expected of our ox yoke was too long.. Yet, t�e ploughman The red ru�t has made its appearance on theGoldeD St-ate, but even that Ten Million will never suspec�ed wherem consllted �he true blades of the wheat and oats, Mr. G.W. Moonnot be there, and at the present date people cauee of the dIfficulty. Our own practIce, from informs us that the rust has injured some of hiBlook on a.tonilhed at what California has boyhood, has �een to make the double whiffl�. wheat-the Big While "Variflty. Other variedone. tree for plOWlD� never more than two ft;e 'tiell are not yet hurt. As far as we have learnThe renIt ijl, however, just what we feared, between the. pomts of attachment of the �1O. ed the injury, which 111 slight, is confined toto han mt-de a proper exhibit, the work should gletreea, whICh were ab0!lt twenty-three n- the "ariety IIpoken. of above. As to the oatl!havtl been ;'be�all latt autamn, and the whole ches in leagth. When .1t was desirllob Ie to

w. hear of a faw pieces, on bottom lands, be.plu. matu·red, and liuch personll pllt nn the plow nanow furrow shceil, the singletr8es ina cOIlBiderably damaged. Messrs. Fisher andCommitte.. IJI ha.d more regard for the Honor were attached only twenty. two i�ches apart. Thurston'and lIome otners have ·told us thatand Reputation of our State, then to put them- Let a .plo\vm� atttlmpt tfl plow With a double the wheat would come Qut all right.-H1�m..selvell forward alld 86�k popularity; this has tree SIX feet In length and he will readily un· bold� Union. 't
100t all the prestige for our StatR and such a derstand why a plow wlll not run correotly .

u.. lt mDilt nec_rily do us'llreat harm-we when tbe double-tree is too long. When the The Blue Rapid, Lante1'n So.yB: "'rhe rectliptsmay now UOAllt of our "Grtlat Resources," but double-tree i8 too long the plow will be drawn of wool for the week endin,l1." May 20th, at Cook,whllrtl are th"y? The rellult 11.1 at present too far from the furrow to the unplowed Chandler & Barlow'lI, 5,029 pounds. TheIhown I. moat severely untortunatll for our ground, anless the plowmllon makes a constant largllllt produce,. were Dr. J. M. Bradford,Sate, and dlellraC41ful to thOle who have effort to preyent t�e implement from cutting Wells township, 1,500 pounds: J. LaMuska,claimed to engineer thla illlportant work.- a furrow shce Wider than can be properly Po.ttnwatomie coanty, 1,200 poundll: JamesCalifO'l'nia F",'/ne,·. . turDlid oVllr.-New York Herald. Shlhl, Pottaw:'&tomle C0811ty, 1,047 pounds.

Written for the Kaneas Farmer.

THE RELATION OF PL�NT AND ANUUL
.

LU'E TO THE EARTH AND

ATl\JOIiIPHERE.

BY NELSON CHURCII.

NO. III.

Carbon is an element of special importance
iii'iheeconomy 01 plant life. Instead of be

ing a gas like oxygen and hydrogen, it is a

solid.itt..The greatest heat will not melt it. It

iSlabsolutely infusible. Neither water nor al
cohol will diasolve it. It is insoiuble except in
melted iron, and then in very small quantities.
It crystalizes in: iaometrle form, and produces
the diamond which is the hardest form of

matt�r know�. tt is found more or less fine as

plumbage or graphite, the'material of which
lead pencils are made. Oharcoal is one of the

pnreat forms of carbon. In this form when

exposed to the air it: absorbs large quantities
of oxvg!'n, and thus becomes useful as a dls

infectanl in the sick-room, and elsewhere,
oxidizing foul vapors, and rendering the air

pure. Lampblaclc. the chief ingredient of the
inkspread over the pages of this paper, is car

bon. It is familiar in other forms, as soot,
coke, bone-black and mineral eoal, It pre
dominates so largely in coal deposits that the
period of their formation is called by geolo
gists, theiCarboniferous aqe. Having assumed
one of its forms, if left in the air at ordinary
temperatures, it will never change. Prof.
Barker say@,"Charred piles driven by the Brit
ons to prevent Julius Cmsar from crossing the
Thames, and wheat charred nearly 2,000 y�ars
ago at Herculaneum, are yet unchanged."
Strange BS it may appear, charcoal, diamond
and graphite, much as they differ in form and
value are carbon. Prof. Cooley says: "How
this element. has come to be in such wonder

fully different forms we cannot tell. No chem
ist can change charcoal into diamond, nor can
anyone tell how it hail been done in the jlreat
laboratory of nature." When subjected to

great heat it is combustible aud unites with
the oxygen of the air, producing in all cases

carbonic dioxide. In the 'form of carbonic
dlo3:ide it bocomes plant food, entering in at

the pores in the leaf, then being decomposed
by the sunbeam, is ueed tobuild ap the woody
fibre of all vegetation.
In our last, we called attention to the most

important combillation of oxygen and hydra
gen. Having now added carbou to our list of
elements necessary to plant life, we will notice
some of the most important combinations of

oxygen, hydrogen, and c&1'bon.
.

They are the chief constituents of the cling
ing vine arid sturely tree of the forost; the
green grass and waving grain of the fields;
and the delicious fruits and beautiful flowers
of the garden. In the growth of the plant
they unite forming woody fibre, or cellulose.
This compound is found in every part of every
plant. The root, etem, branches and network
of the leaves, the bran of grain, the shell of
nuts, and the core of fruit, of all plants is

woody fibre. Raw cotton and fiax are among
itB purest forms.:
If the boys wish to try a @cientific experi

ment, get them two ounces of sulphuric acid,
·and one ounce of nitric acid, or any other

quantity in the proportion, (The I.\cid� must be
strong). Pour them together into a glass ves·

sel, and when cooled put in enough small
buncbes of clean cotton wool to absorb the
liquid, and, be well saturated. In fifteen or

twenty minutes wash it in clean water until
no trace of the' acid remains, then let it dry in
an airy place, and you have gun cotton; a sub·
stance intensely combustible, and dangerously
explosive.
It. roav be used instead of gun powder, but

in email quantities, and with great caution, as
ordinary guns are liable to burst when charg
ed with this highly explosive material. Collo
dion is gun cotton dissolved in ether.

differ in the 1'elati'v8 . position of the. atoms of

oxygen, hydrogen and carbon, of which they
are composed
'I'hus the plant In its wondrous work appro

priates the food with which it is supplied,
storing away the infinitesimal atoms in such
different positions as to produce at the same

time, under the same conditions, and from the
same elements, combinations PO widely differ

ent, yet so important and necessary In the de

velopment of our Christian civilizations. The

aspects of science as developed in the study of
the professions, so called, may be delightful,
but there can be no phase of scientific inquiry
more elevating and ennobling, than this study
of the "profession. of aqriculture" where we

are constantly led to the examination of the
wonderful phenomena of plant and animal

life, fresh from the Almighty Land. 'I'he
farmers of Kansas have a ri�ht to demand
that the useful and interesting facts of natural
science shall be taught in the Public Schools
of the State. When the demand is made, the
teachers will prepare to meet it. It was re

quired by Jaw in Illinois, and within six
months ono-fifth of the teachers were prepare
pared to teach the elements of the natural
sciences and phyeiology. The Public School
should be efficient in preparing our children
for the duties of life that await them.
Beloit, Kansas, May 15th, 1876.

THE ARKAN9A8 VALLEY.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.-Not only the

wonderfully rapid settlement of the country
from II. wild expanse of unbroken prairie only
three years ago, to the scene of busy towns,
and thickly dotted farms, with all the accom

paniment of a highly advanced state of so

ciety attest the attractiveness of this portion
of the Arkansas Valley. But it is a thl'lme of

praise to everyone who visits it and only
needs to be seen to be appreciated.
Its principlIlattractiond are the largest area

of rich bottom lauds in one body on the conti.

nent; its abundant supply of good water, and
in the growing eeason, almollt constant SUII

shine; its remarkable healthfulnesll; wuioh
is atlributed to its altitude which is from 1,500
to 3,000 feet above \he sea level; and tho en
tire absence of swampll for hundreds of miles
in all directions; its mild and short winterll,
ready market and good prices for all the sur
plus farm, garden, dairy and orchard products,
and its direct rail.wav facilities with all parta of
our country.

These are but two of the many mechanical
uselof woody fibre. It emars more largely
into ths usefnl arts of civilized life than other
combination of element�. All "WOOCZ1D01'k"
with which we are familiar; cotton and linen
cloth,thread; rope, straw goodt and paper; all,
in innumerable varieties are but forms of
woody fibre produced by plant growth.
A portiou of theBe lame elements is used by More about Peace next month, but should

the plant for the manufacture of starch, a sub. any of your readers desire detailed informa�
stance so well known as to need no descrip- tion about this region before Juae, they will
tiOD. It is the chief ingredient of our vege- receive it by addressing Hon. J R. Smith,
tableJoJ?_g,.a�I!�� producl!d largely bi all ce- Peace, Kansas. EXAMINER.
reala.

.
--.

--- Peace, Kanlap, May aI. 1876.

The .gum that exudes from the trunks and PRACTICAL POINTS.branchell of pla�tB of different nrieties, is II. In plantin&, sweet potatoes with a spade., Icompound of these same elements. take the spade and with the back of it towardsTh!l above named snbstances are not only me, stick it into the ridge, then press it downcompounded of oXY,4!'en, hydrogen aud oarbon, to prevent tl1@ loose dirt from falling, thenbut each of CheBe elements is used in the same raise the spade up a little, then lay the plant
quantity in each of tJ,l.Ii Bubstallces; 2J1'ecisely in under the spade, then presll thellpade downthe same combination 1J1'oducing obviously cUf- onto the plant, the plant then is pressed into
f·rent forms of matte1'. This peculiar phe- the dirt, then draw out the spade, the plantDomenon of plant growth may J:equire a is left as you h8.vO put it. Any thing can bechemical explanation. planted the eame way. I throw up II. bed inMolecnles of matter dlff�r in their proper- the .fall and plant tomatoes in 1t, then mulchtiel, because the atoms of which they are com· it, in the spring remove the mulching and youpoeed differ. have your plants all right. I have put a bail1st. In tlt.e kind of atoms. to a half bushel grain meaaurtl, the bail is put2nd. 'In the number of atoms. on the ineide of the measure, when it fall.3rd. In the relative poaitiens of the atomA. dOWJl it strikes up and holds open the mouthTo illulltrate. A molecule of salt is com- of the lack, the grain runs in frell, no one
po.ed of Bodium ",nd cblorine atoms, and'dif- to hold open the sack. A patent is secnred
fers form a molecultl of water, because water and :for sale for'llOO years, there can be no
ill composed ot oxygen and hydrogen atom@. improvement made before, on it.

.

l'h6Y llijJer in kind. I E. P. MOUI.JI'ON.
A molecule of nitrou8 qxide, differs from 8. I!axlerSpriDIl!, Kcl.lleas.

------�--�-------molecule of nl'ric oxide althongh made up of An ingelliolls Frenchman on Long 181aRdthe nme kind of atome, because it differs in claims to have discovered a sure mealls of
the number of nitrogen atoms it contain8. destroying the potato bllgs. Mix one gallon
Btl of pruuic acid with three ounces of rend rock.u 1110 acul.. of 1lJOOf1.1I-flbre, and .tarcli, are sUr well, and adminillter a tableepoonful everymadtl up of atomll of the _me kind, and the hour and a half till the bug shows sign. ofaame nnmber of each kind, thence they malt � weakenlnR. Then stalllp on him.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Rock Island Railroad h&8 dischargedtwelve of its frl'ight and passenger conductors
because they paid $90 a month for board out
01 $80 salariea.

The Patrons' Band Book. which Is mailed to any
poet 'olllce In the United States and Canada for 26 cte .•
is acknowledged to contain more practical grange In
formation than any bbok yet publlsned. Examine the
teBtimony 01 the ofllcers of State Granges all over the

U¥�;du�����'ubOi'dlnate granites of the sett of receipt
and order bookel8sued at this omce will urevent con
fU810n andmixing of-acconnts; they are Illvalu�ble In
keeping the moneY matters of a grange straight.
The three books are sent. postage paid, to any

grange. for $1.50.

It ba& saved money.
It bas formed a bond union among farmers.
It bas led the way to the formation of vari-

ous business organlzationll.It has broken up the insolation of the farm,
and made centers of social life.
It has educated farmers to parllmentary

utlages, and accustomed�hem to speak and act
In public affairs. .

It has incited thought on almost every lm
port.nt subject in which farmers are tnteres
ted. civil, social, and professional.
It h&l made farmers more Independent in

every way, and given them high notions of
of their own dignity and worth as men.
It has taught farmers, and not farmers only

but all the people, particularly the party politl
clans the power there is behind the plow.
It has broken our social shackles, our busl·

nesl IIhr ckles, and our political shackles;
helped farmers out of debt, and taught them
to stand by their friends and disregard the
party whlp.-Patron'8·Hebpe«.

PLAIN WORDS ABOUT I\IILKING.
A friend of ours recently purchased a tub of

butter for familI use which turned out to be eota'nted with tilt filth of the cow barn as to be
entirely unfit for the taDle and could not be
used for culinary purposes. Thill butter wa.
of good color and texture and waB 110 well made
as to have commanded the highest price inmarket had the flavor been perfect.A merchant recently showed UII a few chees
ell which he had purchased to tlupply customerswho desired something choice. The cheese
was weH made, very rich in fat, but it had a
well:marked taste of the cow 8table, and cua
tomers who had taken one piece wanted no
more, aB it waB unfit for the table. These are
by no means exception.al cases. Our attention
has been called to like cases over a wide ex
tent of country in the dairy districts, and we
are quite certain that large amounts of both
butter and cheese are injured from this cauae
alone, and which would otherwise take the
place of a first-claBs ar&lcle.
At the late meeting o·f the American Dairj»men's AIIBociatlon, Mr. Robert MCAdam, a wellknown fsctorymen and cheese expert, gave an

account of the various klnds of filth which he
had found in the factory Btrainer after receiv
ing milk from bh patrons. And yet some peotpie wonder why progress is 80 slow In improving the fiaver and cbaracter of our dairy products. At tbis time, when prices have depre ..
elated and are unsati.factorY,lt behooves dairy.men to make every effort possible for imorov
ing the flavor and quality of their goods. The
responsibility must not be shifted wholly uponthe mauufacturer. In most cases it Iiea back
of this and rests with the dairvman in the
management at the farm.

-

'I'he defect to which we have alluded comes
from uncleanllnees In milking; aud especiallyis thi8 the case during spring aad fall, whenthe cows are more or lese conflned to the 8ta
ble. Some dairymen, even if they do not them·
selves milk upon their hands and wet the teatll
of the cow before commencing to draw the
milk, they allow those in their employ to do
so. and the result Is, more or less filth dropsinto the pail to taint its contents. It i8 a veryna8tv practice, and should be guarded agaiustin the most rigid manner.
If a cow's bag is besmeared with dung and

dirt from the stable, it should be washed with
water and wiped with 0. cloth, and then the
operation of milking should be done with dryhands. A person who has once adopted the
practlee of milking with dry hands, finds the
milk can be drawn quite as easily and rapidly0.8 by constantly W6ttIDg the hands; while
the latter practice must always result in more
or less filt.h falling in the, milk to give it a
taint of the �tabl8s and thus injure the product which Is manufactured from it.
In 8utqmer, when cows are at pasture, andwhim they are not allowed to run through

Bwampa and muddy plaees}" the udder WIll be
j(enerally clt<an and will require only a few
brushes with the hand. to free it from dust
and loose hairs. Oue fault common to' manydairie8 is that flccuwuiations of man·ure or
mud are allowed t.I) remflin at the entrance of
the milkinlr st&blel!. and the cows, trllmpingthrough this every time they go to and from
the stable. bespatter their udders Rod te9.t8
with the filth. lind as the milkers do not pro-
perly cleanse the cow's bag before milkinlr.the dirt falls into the pail and cauI"s trouble.
There is no wily of avoiding this difficulty ex.
cept by plankiug or stoning the ppace in front
of the stable doors and keeping it dry and
clean. This it pays well to do, even if no con·
.Weration..be taken.. Ul.� account beyond the
comfort of those who do the"lllilking.
T'bis story of cleanllB.s8 has been very oftenurged in connection with other ad vice on the

dairy; but it needs to be urged much oftener
before it will be properly heeded. One greatfault complained of In American cheese is its
defective !iavor, Bnd there can be no doubt
that it taints could be traced directly to the
cause, they would often be found to come from
the source we have named. If taints are so

dilltipct and pronounced as to leave no doubt
as to their origin in stabl" filth. th ..re caun:>t
be much doubl but that there mUlt be various
gradations of this taint affecting the fiavor of
cheepe, according as the milkers have been
more or less clean iu their milking.
This question wall never more Importantthan now. The low price 01 dairy productsrequires more aUentiou to the details of hand

ling milk at th.. farm, higlier skill in manu
facturinll and Ilurlng our dairy products, 10that we ma., put a better article before oon
lumere at home and abroad and thus make upthe loss so far al ponible cs.u.ed by depreciation in prices.-Rural New Yorker.

WORK I:¥ GOOD FAITH.

. The National Granger, in speaking of the
various methods of doing' business now com

mon in the order, in referring to the co-opera
tive plan. says:
But no plan works well unless it is carried

out in good faith by all partIes, and the way Is.
thoroughly undersrocd beforebaud. A great
dlfficultv hall been found In the way of 8UC

cessfully operating the eo.operative storee, by
some enemy to the system, who will tE;mpora
rlly place his goods even below C08t. In order
to break down our regular agent.

.

This must be guarded against in every m
stance lest ba.d faith grows among the good
honest yeomaury.
'I'he Rochdale en-operattve plan, as re�ommended bv the Executive Committee of, tile

National Grl\nge. is being tried by a very
large number of Granges. and has. so far.
worked well. It is. in our opinion, the. best
plan yet 8tarted I\S is proved by the experience
of thirty yeRrs in England. :rile same Com
mittee is still at work maklDlt the system
more perfectly adapted to th& use of our peo
ple and will in due time, report progress.
Br�ther Sha�kland, m grange items speaks
of some new points he willhes to explain.
Just 0.8 there i8 co.operlLtion in stores, so

may the same principal be carried out with the
mechauic the blackemlth, the wood workman
and othe;s, and thus prove a blessing to all.
Sub-division of labor Is. t1e hllthest order of

civilization. and nothing iu the co·opera;ive
system tends to break down this sub-divlelon,
but on the contrary. greatly to enlarge it, and
to promote the growth of every legitimate
manufacturing andmechanical, as well as pro
fesslonal and agricultural empl'OymeIit.

VLRRGYMEI'I IN THE GRANGE.
The fair editor of the Delaware Fa7'me1'

tak�s exceptions to clergymen joining the
Grange in Pennsyl va.!lit\ Why, bless the dear
sister some of the best farmers in Peuuavlvant
ia ar� al,o clergymen. 'L'hey work their farm8ali week and preach on Sunday. Theirprea.ch·
ing is eff�ctive, too. They don't have to go to

Europe or thli watering plaees every summer,
. to recover their voices. Their lungs are strong,
by. calling animal sheep duri.ng the week: and
gathering the other sheep 1D�0 the splrltnal
fQld on Su'aday. Were it not for our modesty.
we might mention that we have m charge a
flock of fully 600 on the Sabbath-the dearest
lambs, to.us, under heaven. We hope our fair
sister-excuse us; editor-will not say we are
not eligible to the Grange for that work of
love.
No"" ,UI to clergymen being elig�ble. If en·

gaj!'ed aleo in agricultural purSUits, .we can

hardly say that preaching is in conflict With
our purposes, unleBs the sermons .are like t�atdelivered near Burrell Grange-In opp08itlOn
to all secret societies. Why, 'Sister Dilworth,
in your own State there are excellent members
of \he Grange-farmers, \olr-who are ali." en.
gaged in mal)ufacturlng, or in some kindred
pursuit-and you say nothing against them.
The truth is. we must all live up �o the con

stitution, rules and regulation8 of the order.
or else fall into disrepute; but we cannot fail
if we take good farmer preacherl into the
Grange. They add to our dignity and stand
ing. and are rather to be welcomed than
shunn"d. But those other fellows. who turn
farmers to get in-out upon them, and all oth·
ers who apply not atrietly ellgible.-Farme1·'s
F'rien(l..

KBEP 'l'HE GRANGE ALIVE.
The condttton of the Grange in Indiana. is

encouraging, according to the Indiana F(w7n-
61'. A recent number of that paper says:
Reports from Granges in all portions of the

State have been encouraztng during the win
ter. Frequent additions have been made to
moat of them aud a stronger and more perma
nent interest is manifested everywhera by the
old members. It may reasonably be expectedthat there will be some falling off in the at
tendance at the regular meetlngs, now that the
busy season hail set in, and that the excitement
of the political campaign will absorb the ill
terllst of many for some months to come. We
do not tear, however, but that there will al
ways be a faithful few to keep the watch-fires
burning, and we are confident that after the
stormy scenes of the political strife nre over,and the busy tillage and :harvest season is past.the Grsuge halls will again be filled and ap
plications tor membership again be pouringin. We must warn the brethern in advance
that tho! present summer will be a discouraging one in many localities, and only faithful
adherence to the good cause will keep some
Granges alive. The best wai to avert the dan
ger is to be aware of .its presence and make
preparations to meet it. Let all jlood and true
members then make a good resolution that
they will 8tand by each other aud keep the
Grange ali'll! during the exciting times before
ue, and be a�sured t,hat they will b&ve the re
gard for thair steadfastnes8 next fall and win
ter in sOlt!ing a great Grange revival and more
prosperous ,time� for the Order tbau it has
knowll before.

,
.

\ �

l'hlladelphla �ud Vleuna,
The table sbowing the comparative num

ber of visitors during the first thirteen daYR at
the International Exhibitions. at Vienna, 1873.
and at Philadelphia, 1876. The Vienna fig
uree commence with the first day at the regular price; the first four days, at higher pricell,when very few people attended. are omitted.
Sundays are also omitted in the Vienna fig
ures:

Philadelplua.
Pay ViSitOlS.

Flsrt day 76,214
Sccond day 1<1, 72�
Third day 10.252Fourth lIay 11.6118Fifth day 10,B96Illxth day : 7.056Seventh day 12.117
Eighth day. ; : 11.054:NInth day 10.110Tcnth day 18.191Eleventh day.... .. 12.402'l'wclfth day 17.542Thirteenth dlly 2!i.5aO

Vienna. •

Pay VI!ltors.
4.149
11.990
9,516
5.354
2.419
3.457
3.788
4.881
3.B25
3.979
6.7�1
7.141
6,429

Total I1rst thirteen elays ..... 23B.734 7�.729
The Philadelphia figures are Irom Wednes

day, May 10. to Wednesday May 24. InclUSive;
the Vienna figures are from Monday, Mav 5,
1873. to Monday, May 19, inclusive (Sundaysexcluded). It will be seen that the pay visit
or8 to the American International Exhibition
are more thll.n three times 8.11 numerous, tbus
far, as those to the Vienna. Exposition duringthe corresponding period.-PhiladelpltiaLedgm', Ma1/ 26.

--_....--

DOllllNION GRANGE.
'file following iB \he Secretary's quarterly

report for the quarter anding March 81st,1876 :

Number of GrangeB-Divieion. 25; Subor'
dinate, 457. Membership-Male, 10,545; fe·
male. 4,481 ; total, 15,026. Gain by initiation
-Male. 1,364; female, 607. Loss from SU8-.pension, expulsion, death and non·pavment of
duee-Male. 65; female,27. Total loss, 92.
With few exceptions. no business report8'

have been received.
'l'be �ecrllte.ry of Dominion Uranga SllY8,

since tlie above repor_t was made up there has
been a Btill further iucrease of member8.,May
10ih we have 502 Subordinate with 29 Division
Granges.

�__._------

Buxton Grange. Me., owns a ilmall farm, and
ba8 a fine hall. with barn for stabliug the
member.' horaell attendiug the Gunge.
Any SuirordlBate Grange has a right to de4

termine, in itl by-laws, the number that shall
constitute a quorum.

.

"But if the number is not 80 determined by
8 by-law, then thirteen memberll shall coneti
.tute a quorum. and sl).all be the least,numberwith which a Grange can open, or that can do
businees."

THE KANS-"S BELL.
Pro. Worrall's great bell is <:pmpleted, and

hangs in the center of the buildinl!' under the
dome,and directly over the fountain. It ie a fac
simile of the Old Independence bell and is
formed entirely of Kausas agrIcnltural pro'duets wheat, oats, rye. millet and broom corn.
Around the upper part 01 the bell are the words,the letters formed of brown !iax seed on a
grouud of yellow wheat, "Proclaim Liberty
to all." etc. The stem of the clapper formed'of Gov. Robinllon has succellded in settling thea long. symmetrically shaped gourd, 'and the question of Iiltllizing the innumerable slQughslower end of the clapper of a round gQurd. the and river beds alonl/: the KansaB river bottoms.the two blling abut ten or twelve teet long. One of these beds he has on his farm. Ae itThe total height oi the bell is about Dine feet, had remained dry for two or three years, lastand it ill twenty-six feet circumference at the fall he put in wheat. hoping it would continuelower, or open end. The crack in the old dry tlll he could get It into grals. But thebell Ie represented bV the dark tips of eorg:hum, heavy rains thlB spring, have covered 40 or 50resting on the light yellow body of wheat acres of hiB wheat with water. besides severaland oats. It ilf a very beautiful spsclmen of hundred acres of adjoining land' belonjting toingenuity and t&lte, and attracts general aud himself alld nelghborB. Havillg Beveral tubedeserved attention. wells on his place, from which the supply of. . .

. water Ls as inexhauetlble as the river, he con-:r�e followlDllS a dlscrlption of the FQun- eluded that a well sunk to the same vein oftam In the Kansas building:
. graTel from which the wells draw their sup''Fhe fountain under the dome is In place. ply, would sink the water from above withIt �s a very handsome bronze fourteen fset In equal facl11ty. He accordlpgly went to Kan .hellCht, and thirty-seven feet in clrcu�ference sas City and proeured the use of BrQckett's wellat ths base. It has four basins about tour feet

auger. He sank in a IIhort time four wells,�part, each basin smaller thau.the one below eleven inches in diameter. each one of whichIt. Sur�ounUng the wh?le 16 � handBome is equal in capacity to tile beRt'windmill pumptemale fi�ur�. The �tem or uprIght part of in disposing of the lIurfjlCe water.the tountaln, III beautlffully ornamented whh
ewan'� necits and wre&thll aud the basins The surface to be drained is so extensive
r.�rllsent l&rge circular sh�lIs Around the he now proposee to �Iuk a common sized well
upper edge 01 the pedestel, or 1�\Ver basin: are to �he g�avel aud retain it a8 a permanentsix flower vases. in which will he set out dram. For a sm"Uer acreage of .water theblooming plan�s. 'fhe fountain throws a jet well auger Is ample. This experIment hallof water to a height of ten fRet. The water Is demonstrated the f!oct that the thousands ofcaught in the fi:s� basin, aud trickles ouer the acres Qf wet land? lD the Kansas valley. canedge into the next, and 80 until it falls in the be drained at a trl!ilng expenee aud made thefirst basin. which rests on the fioor. This most productive lands In the 8tat8.l\s thl.'y areb6eu�iful piece was purcha8ed with money the richest.-Lawrence Standard.raised by the ladl!!8 of Toptlka and is to be .....sent to the State Capitol when the exhibition Two valuHoble brood mares belouging to Mr.closes. and placed in positio.o. within the en- B. F. Akers of Lawrence. were killed by light.closure which surrouuds the State House. ning recently. They were" Anule J ou,,�" and
COLD filLAW·-Cut up the cabbage very fine "Jennie Lind," the former a tast trOUtlr. and

with a sharp knife, !Iond sprinkle over it a tea-
the lalter a pacer. They wllre in 0. stabie thai

spoon of Malt. For a lllrlCe dish. Hay a quart of contained thirty other mar�8, but no other
cut cabbage, use two eggs, Il. piece ot bl1tter I

than the tW() named .:�re InJur�d.the Bize of an eg�, balf 0. �el\(lllp of water. and •
half a teacup of good �Inegar. Beat the el/:gs. While our farmer friends are. subscr.lblngwhites and yelks tog-et '.er, v-ry light, add the for. the FAuMER, and Va.rioU8 use�ul and lUter.water, vinegar aUll butter. and put '0.11 in a tiD e8�lDg papers, w� hope they Will do som&on the tire, Mtirring ali tht! tim!! until It i8 of 1\ thlDg for the chtldren. Mr. J. K. Hudson iBcreamy thickness. Pour it. hot over tile cab- publishing an excellent Hlustrated quarto PB.bage. stir up well with a fork, and leave to per called THE AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS, atco.o.l.

.

�he low pri.ce of fifty cents a year. whillh willdelight and,lnstruct children, large aud small.B� sure and supply the cblld.ren. with lome
thing good to read. and ;sfE A�IERICA�YOUNG FOLKS is just thethlnll.--OILase. OOltnfyLe.:tcl8'l·.

• 'fHE GRANGE'S OBJECTIVE POINT
Prior to the Grange movement the flllrmers

of the United StateB had no a8sDciatlon8 or or
gannizations, as other vocatlonll had: They
presented the anomaly of representIng the
interest on the American continent, yet having
no bond of union among themselves of any
kind. Each individual farmer WIlS a union or

aBsociation wl.thin himself-plodding along'.

through life unknown except to his nearellt
.

neighbors. He has been iD a tralldom of inso.
lation.ignorance and non-Interc:ourse with the
world.
The objective point of the Granges is to

throw off thildllsolatlon, ignorance and non

interoourse among farmen. The National
Grange puts in these words: "The very es
seuce of its the Grange-aoclal feature is to
rub off that rural simplicity, that waut of
knowledge which makes the farmer the victim
of devices of worldly intelligence, whether
manifested in the lightning.rod man, the
gigantic railroad corporation, or the merchant
priDI'.8 who deale In grain product•. _

"The Grange, in its true and aV<3wed �ur·
PQse is for the diffu8ion of uBe!ul knowledgeamo�g its members, and for the' combined,
practical and intelligent efforts for advancing'
the agriculturists of the couutry."
H is only when the Gran�e has been diver·

ted from ita objective point that It hae sustain·
edanyopposltion. The Grange when conduc
ted in ita true legitimate field of culture!.; is a

great and good Institution, and when confined
to that field it will meet with success, honor,
andA ncouragt·ment from every ferce.
What has the Gruge done? In general

these thin�s:

•••__ � I • _ --_ .. --.--_._._------ .__
._--_._-----._------ ._---------------------

SMITH & KEATING,
I�anl!ias City. Missouri.

BUFFALO PITTS 11HRB8HHR,
With the Pomous End Shake /0 Riddles. with eitherHorse Power or Stearn En�lnes.All Pitts Machines are not alike. 'I'he Buffalo PittsIs the only"Farmers' Friend." Be sure you buy It.and no other.
THRESHEUS-H you wonld have n machine that will

larn you the lIOS1' MONEY wllh LEAST EXPENSEfor repairs. and �Ive yonr customers the best satisfaction. buy the Buffalo PIUs,

FARMERS-If you want your threshing well done. If
YOI1 want all your grain saved and cleaned fit for market
engall:e a Buflutn Pitts. and it' there I� none In yourneighborhood. help some :::I1od fellow to buy one. andthus benel1t your ucignnor» 11. well as yourself.

SMITH'" KEATING, Ag'ts,
KANSAS CITY.

THE AMES THRESHING ENGINE.
This make of Engine I. tllJw. !Inri recnmmel!(lell bynearly every ffillnn'·acturer uf TrCoIhinq Ma('hines whodoes not make engine. They nre the IIIOSt. c�llIpleteUmountcd" Engine now in tile ''11Ir,Pt, \Va furnish

steam and wat.er _g&ng'efl, !!()n�11l0r. whi�tlc, e'c., withthe Engine. �end f.,r iIIu"r,lIert pamphlet.

View of Feedc1' set for Small Qllrtlltity.
THE NEW FEED BUeKt:YE DRILL. which regulatesthe quantity or grair. sown "'ilhmi! cha1lge q{ g'a1'S,Is po�ltlvely Ike OM! Dritl i.n III. 'vn,'l,t. It i. acknowl

edged by Ul;lllUfuc, Urcl'b ulld U�lHl;ra ull uvcr the graingrowlBg portiou" IJf the '·'Ol'lll. tn �e 'be loaellug drillIn the market. Its fIlVllt.. I.io" i� not confined to tbeUnited 8tates. bIll. ic it! flwol'ahly klloWD in Eoglanct,Germany. Rus"la ""d I)lhul' I' ,r'd ,·f Europe. Farmerehave loug d.maodl·,I" 1J",itiv' rnrc" l'eell whIch couldbtl re2'ulatt!fi tu �OW tlT1V ·tu"!It:d <llltliltity. anywherebetween one·half bllsuel"1 ",'Iell lu three hu.hels ofoats in an insttlnt whlluut ChllU:.te lit gears, and notbe compelled to Cbtl\lg:� It 1l('(Ok III OJlCl� They aretired of carryiu� �u 1Utt.IIY CI'g-wIlC !1J;, hunting outcombination. to tintl lil" q'lallllt,y. ,"d then often Iletthem wrong or discover u.t1t :-lilllW I he wht'eifi' are mus
sing. All this annoy""c. I� "v"j.J�Ll in II,,, New Fecd
Bnckeye. You e"n re�ul"t� il Ilir "I.� 'In�llI.it.ydealrod.It has au arlj1l8tabl" r",ary rt;,k ill ,)", ""rt cup and 80
arranged tl.1J..t '.11 tho ft!oderl! Hrt' �t.:t ti.t f.11t'l hy meroJymoving the iudic,,\or on till! cud ,,( til" h.opper �nd
t1ghetnlnlll\ t.hnmb·nllt.

View (If Feedfr .�etf<1· ["frye Quantity.
THE CELEBRATED

Prairie State CornShellers.
Six Styles Hal1d and Power in St(Jc/.:, for

Farm and Warehouse Use.

vICKEY FANNING MILLS,
Fur Pe1fect Clemting of Wheat, Em·ley.

Oats, Flax, Cas/or Beans. Wid all

Ki1lds of Seeds.

Bain and Schur,tler Wagons,
BUCKEYE DRILLS,

ThreeSprillg alld l'!,uJiJrllt S_pring Wa,t;olls,
GARDEN CITY PLOU-S and

CULTIVATORS.
Baine's IllinoiS Header.

And Qther
I

First-Class Implements :wd
Field Seeds.

Sellel for IIIu�tlllted Oirculllrt "nd Prlc,' l.ilte.
Sent Free.

SMITH & KEA.TING,
Kansas City, MI.

MunnfacturQI� Agenls fl)r Ihe Suite of Ranlas.

If you feel dull. drowsy. debilitated. h�ve frequent·ueadache, mouth tastes badly, poor appetite. and
tongue coated, you are 8ufferlng from torpid liTer or
1)1II0U8nes8, BDd nothing will cure you eo 8peedUyand permanently as to

Aek the recovered dyspeptlcs. bilious nJTerer8. victims of fever and aauue. the mercurial diseased pattenr,how they recovere health. cheerful spirit! and goodIlppetite-they will tell you by taking
Dr.Simmons'Liver Regulator orMedicineExtract of a letter from Bon. Alexander B. Stephens.dated lIlarch 8, 1812: "I occasionally use whea mycondition requires it. Dr. Simmons' Llver·Regulator.with good efl'ect. It Is mild. and suits me better thanmore act! ve remedies. "
AN EF'FICACIOUS RE�IEDY.-"Ican recommendas an efficacious remedy for dtsease of the Liver. Heartburn and Dyspepsia. Simmons' Liver Regulator."Lewis G. Wunder, 1625 lI1aeter street. chic I clerk.Philadelphia Postotllce.

ImportantsGrangers
AND ALL CONSUMERS.

Ba.per Bros.,.
Wllolesale GI'OCerS,

44 State Street, Chicago, Ill.,
Make a spectalty of supplylug Granges and Clubs withTea8. Ooffees, Spices. Fruita and General Groceries.In any desired quantities, at WHOLESALE PRICES.�Clrcular�. with full explanations and prlce-llsta,nre now ready. and wll] bEloilent to any penon requestIng the same.

Agricultural Implements,
w. w. CAMPBELL & BRO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
We sell Advance. Eagle. Weir. Peerless and I. X. L.Cultivators. Buckeye, Cllamplon andWood's Reapersnnd lfowers. Wood's Harvester and Binder. "l1l'ln.Pioneerand Pearl Sulky Plows. lind Deere's Gang Plew.
MITCHELL and KANS.tlS WA.G.NS.
Qlllncy anel Hoosier Corn Planters. Eagle and COIIte'sSulky nllkes. Moline Plows lind NebrllBka Breakers.J. 1. CURe nnd Champion Threshers. Dickey FaUlllng'Mill. Woolridge Rollp-r. Planet Garden Drill. SteelGoods. Nalls. 1I01ts. Wagon Wood Work. etc.
Tile Best Assortment of Sec,ls,

In bulk. West of the Mississippi river.We will gusrantee Grange prices on all the abovefor ca"h. C!loll and see the goods and verify the file'tll.W. W. CAMPBELL & BRO .•

TOPEKA. KAIIll!u.

Flol'ida! Florida!
MAITLAND GRANGE asures all Patrone wllhingto locate In Orange Coanty. that they may be kindlyaced for. !lnd amplvasslsted In selecting a ilOllle in

our midst. Her members are scattered over a Jarcearea of the best part of tbe county. which Is no"" rapIdly settling uP. and the,r object Is to protect lamlgrants to our section from imposition. Addrcss
V. E. LUCA.'8

�bltland, Orange Coullty. ir1.nda.

--AND--

Sheep Owners.
Tile Scotch SlleejJ Dipping :md Dressing

Composition
Effectulllly cleans the stock. eradlr.ateB the Resb.elestroys ticks and 81i parasItes Infesting Ikeep Rnd

produces clips of .I!nstalned wool that commands the
highest market price.

PR[QE LIEIT.

igJ ll!�. (pll��age Illcl�?ed). l2.t.OO
13,00
7.00h H ,3,75MALCOLlIl McEWEN.

. Scotch Sheep Dip Manufactory.
Portiand Avenue. Louisville. Ky.General Agent (or SI!lte of Kanea.,

DONAU> McKAY.
HOPE. Dicken80n CCfUnty. Kan8as.

For 8'10 Sheep.
H 400 �.

,. 200
H 100

$25 � $50 PER DAY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

;"!WeIiAuger

WE MEAN IT!
And arc prepared to tlcmoru.trntc the tallt.

.

OUB.AUGERSare operated entirely byHORSE POWER. tlnd will bore at the rate
01' 20 FEET PER HOUR. They boretrom

3 TO 6 FEBT IN DI4mEB,
And ANY DEPTH REQUIRED. TIley will

bore fu
.:111 .. llld. of: Earth, lIIoR lIaad aadLlm.lI.toa ... Hlta_luoa. lito...Cl.8., lII.a&...ad Uardpan.
And we MAKE the BEST ot WELLS 1.1\

QUICKSAND,
GOOD AO'1'IVE AGBHTB Wanted In

everyState and County In Utc United Statu.Send Cor our lliustrate<i Catalogue=.,prl�1_ &c., Jlroving our advert nta
boIIIIIJ'O". Address

GWtnmlWILL ,utEi CD.
BLOOMnELD, DAVIS CO.,IOWA.
...Stue In Whlll pap<:r y u tIlW 1.h1.....n.r.

tlscmc.nto

(

•
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THE KANSA8 FARMER. ...nne 14, 18'76.

The Kansas Farmer.
". K.HlJD80N. B4llor .. Proprletor,Tope....K.n

To A4"e"I"",..

OUR AGGNT8.

In the Northwest part of Kansaa Mr. A. B.

McNab. of Blue Rapids, will canveaa tor the

FARMER having authority to receive subscrlp
tiona,
The FARMER will CWltinue to fully occupy

the field a8 a State Agricultural Journal. It

is not local or sectional or partizan in its char

acter, but a broad and liberal advocate of the

people, of agriculture and its various interest!!,
a welcome guest wiLh every member of the

family.
,"Ve aek our friends to give our Agents such

help &8 they btllieve the merits of the paper
warraBt.

---------

The Prellident, J. A. Anderson, hu been an

enthulluUc worker for the Inltitution the

put three yean. And in this he has had the

armnt lupport of the corpl of ..Ille Profea
II to each of whom great credit I. due for
elr unltlnK devotion to their work. TheBoard

Regent. are dolnR' aU in their power �o

llil the expectatlonl of the people. We be

n the conlclentlons -verdict of every visitor

the I••mntion will be, that it in every way

erU. the confidence and IUpport of the peo.

e of the State.

MANNER OF DRAWINO.
All the numbers will be placed in one wh�.cl, and all

th';, caeb prizes In an<_>ther wheel. A fter being thor
ouehly rut.J;ed. two chlldven, nllndfolded. in presence
of tbe audience. will draw from each wheel at the
same time, a nnmber and a prize, revolvine- th� wheel
each tline and so on unt11 all the prizes 'are drawn. books, papers, lottery circulars, etc will b
No more yellt"oUll enterprise was ever placed before d' h

. ."
e

the public; presenting, ae it dce�, the cl!1'{aill/!I of
rea Wit Interest. In !'.aslshng to secure such

one chance in every five. leO'islation Mr GoodI'n I'S d
.

d
Al .

'" ,. oIDg a goo work
so. for which the intelligent., good people of Kan-

.'l'he drawing w1ll be made in (011 view of the all- sas will thank him:
dlence, immediately after the }'alr.

By stealing the name of the Topeka Library,
House orReprf8enlativts tWashington, 1>. C.• June7.1B76. I

a noble Public Institution, the directors ot Em'rOR KANaAS F.\RHHR.-fhe House has just ass

which findi.ng themselves compromis,ed, sold
ed the BlIl which I enclose herewith. I think lwlli

\ largely remedy some of Ihe evils Irrowlng out of Lot-
the use of the Library name to theae swindlers tery Swindles, against which the FAlIMEU has so fear.

for $5,000. By taking the names of the State
le8sly battled. Resp:ct!���. JOHN R. GOODIN.

Officers as guaranteeaof fair dealinll, who by 'fo amend sections thirty-eight hunclred and mnety
the way have had to IH8ue a·personal card re,

three and thirty-eight hundred lind ninety-four 01
the Revised Statutes providing a penalty for malling

pudiating the swindle, and by using every art obscene books and othermatters therein contained.

and device to deceive the vublic at home and fb: nfaW:,ibltlng lottery-circulars paseing throul:h
abroad, they collected for the sale of tickets a

Be it enacled by the Senate ana House oj' RI!]JI'esBrlta·
tlves oj the Unite(l States of Amertca tn Congress as

sum varloualy estimated to be Irom $250,000 sembled. That sect!on thirtv-elght hundred and nlne�
to $300000 The promises of an open Dnd a tby-three °df dlhe Revtolsed Statutes shall be. and Is here-

•

' •

.

a y, amen e so as read as follows:

puJ>lic drawing were elltirely ignored-three "Every ollEcene, lewd. or lascivious book. pamphlet
meD, during one night or a small part of it o plcturhe paper. prll1t, or other. publication of an Indc:

.

cent c ..r�cter. and every article or thing deSigned or
through with the drawlDg of a scheme which Intended lur, the prevent.!on of conception or procur-
d t; 97500 I

Inl: of abort,on. aud every artlcln or thing Intended or
aver lses , pr zes, a task utterly imoos- adapted for �ny indecent or Immoral use, and every

sible to be performed by three men in one wrlt.ten or prmted card, circular, book. pamphlet ad-
.'

. \'erUsement. 01' notice of any kind giving Information
D1ght. Who was responsible for the secret directly or indirectly. where, or how,'or of whom, or
d

.

? A ·1 ffi' by what melln�, any of the hereinbefore-mentioned
rawlDg re tIe 0 cers of the bogus "State matters, articles, or things may be obtained or made

Capital BaBk"or are the three Committee men? and every lett.er npoI\ the envelope of which. or postai
card upon which. Indecent. lewd obsceno 01' laclvious

As there seems to be a big quarrel brewing delineations, epithets, terms, or languagc may be

OTer the diVision of this stolen money, we :�!\��eO��tt�����:�:h�llr��� ��CI����e��db1nnr�;
shall leave the thieves to fight it out amonR' malls, nor d�lIyered fl;9pI any post-oftice nor by any

letter-carrier. and. any person who shall knowingly
themselvas. We have no sympathy to expreSi5 cleposit, or cause to be.d'lpo�1ted. for malllng or dellv
for the ticket· holdere' people who are such ::;)' anyttthing dd8clare!l bY this section to be non-mail-

, e mn er. an any p'ers9p. who shall knowingly take
conBumate fools o.s to place money in the hands the s8me. or canse the same to be token, from the

f d' h
"

malis, for the purpoee of Circulating or dispoelug of
o IS onest, llresponslble gambIers, expect- or of aiding In t.he circulation or dispOSition of the
Ing they would deal honestly with them de- 8Sahmlcl·,shall ble dft�e�edbgUllty of a misdemeanor,' and

, a ,or esc 1 0 ense e tined not le8s tban one hun.
serve to pay for the lesRon they are sure to re- dred dollars nor more than five thollsand dollars or

.

If
Imprisoned I\t hard labor not less thun one year nor

celve. any of the ticket holders of this more t�an ten years. or hoth. at the discretion of the

Topeka Library Aid Association tlJink it will
court.

th . . A�ld all OtrODSeS committcd under the said original
pay . em to prosecute the prinCipals of the sectIOn thlrty-elgh� hundred lind ninety-three of the
concern for obtaininQ: monev under false pr€- �evlsed Statntes prIOr to the approval of thle act !Day
_ __.

• e �r08ecutr.d ond pnnished under the said orlginsl
tenses, there 18 not a question of doubt that seCl�on In the same manner and with the same effect

ol th
as 11 this IIct had not hcen pasMed

every o�e .

e 5coundrels can be put inside S>:o. 2. That section thirty.elght hundred &nd nine.
the penitentiary for this fraud. ty-four ot the Revised Statnte.i be, and is hereby,

amen�ed by striking out the word "Illegal" In the
The Capital City of Kansae will be cursed IIrst hue of said seeMon.

from one end of the country to tbe 'other to� -

day as harboring and upholding a set of
IlOSS l:IUIUPION_ IoELF CLE \NI:liU liAR •.

now.
scoundrels, who have taken money upon false Mr. Thomas Buck, of 08calo08a, Iowa, i8
pret.enees. i K

.

.

\ n ansas at this time Introdllciu� t.he ROBS AppreelMI.e Word8.-Mrs. J. C. E., of Cotrtly
The KANIIAS FAR�J!;R an� 'l'opekaBlucZc are Champion Self Cje\oing Harrow. It p08sesaes county, Kansap, writes of the AMERICAN

the Qnly two papallin �htl clty.tnat h�ve made many pointll ot value, and i8 fiodlllg among YOUNG FOI,KS as follows: "It is nothing lees

a protest agal�s� the disgrace. of thiS fraud. thl" fr.tmers ot this lIection wany Irienda, who thal1 delightful, as well as instructive and

�be community, that. ,has qllletly permitted aTe giving orderl! for the Harrow. Arranger eminently S1.lggeBtive. The latter feature. Is

Itself to be used and Insnltlld by these lCOun- ments are about. completed by Mr. Buck, with BO exceedingly well ctllculatcd to stimulate

dreIs, deserve the contempt that will be mOlt the Kansas Wagon-Co., for manufacturing the the intellect 'Jf the young that too strong
freely given it b.y gulled ticket holders harro" upon a Ia.Tge scale, which will 'P1�ce it I terms cannot be bestowed i: commendatlcu of

throughout the UnIted Statel, fully before the 'arWlIlI of the State. : it."

THIl: DRAWING OF THE T8PBKI\ LOTTERY THB J,OTTERY SWII'VDMIlR, ,IA8. JU. PATTEE.
8WJNDLE,

A CLANDESTINE DI\'I8101'V 0.' THE STOLEN .

How He Look. ar,d Wh., He Sayo.
MONEY. 'While calling at }he Blade office.{!< few 'days
--- alnce, the writer had an introduction to Mr.

The "Farmer'." Cour.., Fully JIlIUaed. Jas. M. Pattee, whose name .we have hereto.

The readers of the FARMER are aware that fore mentioned in connectron with his lottery
we have given considerable "pace heretofore swindling schemea at Omaha and Laramie.
to show the audacious and unprlnctpled char- As a subject of study we think we have
acter of the lott�ry swindle, which for months never met so inter�sting a character as Mr.
has been operating under the name of the Pattee He is a mali past middl h' d

. "

. e age, atr au

Topeka Library Aid Aasociation. We have whiskers whitt' dresses well I
d hi

.

h
.

" wears gasses
one t 18 WIL a view first, to protect our read- and has the brusque. energetic manner of a

ers : second, to contribute our part in prevent. eucceseful tradesman H
.

1 k
·

hl
• e IS ran spoken

Ing t IS lottery sYBt.�m of gambling securing jovial and communicative. He is the moat
a permanent. foot�old in. our State. The honest outspoken IIwindler we ever saw. There
scheme of thie Library Aid Association has is neither cant or pretense of moralit f

.

'

been based upon misrepresentations, false pre- dealing in his composition He
y �r ;tr

tense and trickery from beginning to end. light in boasting of his own vifl see�s 0
•

e

Nt' 1
any In SWIll",

r 0 a sIDg e statement made concerning it, in dling weak human nature He s id hi
the FAbMER '-. I

.

. al IS con··

We commend to the friends of the l<'.�RMER n, >las.ever ieen refuted, and the sclence did not trouble him th t th
.

1

in the Southwest., our agent Mr. \Y. W. Cone, final drawing is a triumpant vindication of wanted to be humbugged a�d i: eh. p�op.e
who will travel during the summer In the in- .the repeated charges in this journal, that the ness to do it Mr Patt

. . wars 18k
USI-

h
.

-. ee IS III .

ope a as

terest of the FAR;\lEU and the AMERIC'AN concern was t e most outrageous and unblush- admini8trlltor of Mr B
.

h
'

.

· .

f
. amn, w 0, up to his

YOIJNG FOLKS. Mr. Cone is empowered to In� piece 0 vll�any, ever perpetrated und�r the death, a few weeks BIDce, W'a8 connected with

take subscriptions and give receipts for money ,gUlBe of public charlty, The facts Simply the Topeka lottery swindle. In reply to the

for the FARMER and YOUNG FOLKS. His let- stated are as follows: The scheme for the question as to what-lie thought f th
ters will give us full and reliable information Topeka Library Aid Association.contemplated drawiDtl' of the lottery hero h o'd "er �ecret

th di ib t' f <1'27500
.

.. r, e sal t IS not

of the country through which he paases.
e IStli u IOn 0 '" , ° In cash amonz my way of doin busl I 1 .

"00000
.

khI' g usmesa , a ways gae the
oov, ttc et 0 ders. For the privilege of boys a public drawing th h h

.

th C' L' ,
• ey ave a c ance in

USlDg e. Ity Ibrary a name, they were to my schemes, although its a d--d small one"
pay $5,000 In money and books. 'I'he draw- He said, "I dropped the' bli h

.

'b
'.

·

d t' d k
. pu IC c allty U81'

Ingwu aver ise to t8 e place February 2lhh, ness long a"'o it's bu
. .

h
1876 A t t d M

'"
- smesa Wit me. You

. poa ponemen was ma e to ay 31st, see this 'moral' and 'respectablllt 'dod e don't
and a second postponem�nt was made to June fool anybody; it's too thin. �our �'ellows
8th. The Mayor of the city had pledged him- here are young In theb' B

.

self' tifi
uaiaeas, arnn under-

10. a cer I cate, to see that the drawing stood the business, he used to be m travelin

was. Iairly conducted. The Mayor's business agent, was afterWArds a part / I
g

calling him to New York, he appointed a com- dissolved he went to C Iii n�r 0 hmil neI'-h
we

mittee of th ..

fD S E
' a orOla,weave

ree, COBlllsLing 0 r. . . Martin, been'working' the \Vest Y T k
Tobias Billings and Sam'l Davis&n, to'carry lows are craz t h

. our ope a. fel

out his promise to the ticket holders. The see they h
y 0

dave another lottery; you

o H
ave rna e some money and now

peril. ouse was secured for the night of June want to try it 8"" L 1
8th f th d

.

T F
",aID. et an 0 d man tell you

,or e rawlDa;r. he 'ort Leavenworth something; ifyoll wllnt to bust them 'u
THR KANSAS Sl'ATE AGRICULTURAL COT.- band was employed, aud the Opera House them go ahead. It never will d t l'

J st let

LEGE. crowded to see the turning of the wheel of t d
0 0 et paper.

f
ge own on you st home where v

A recent visit to this College cause.d us to ortune. After the first blare of music by the 'working' your s be Y
, ou are

most sincerely wish that livery farmer in Kan· band, Dr. S. E. Martin came u on the sta e'
c me. ou never see any"

su could visit thil inltitution and witness its read the letter of the Mayor's :PPointing �h� ��::e:!:i;:t :r:tte� in

S�n� of, the Laramie or

succeBII as a pra.cticalschool. It is to.do.y in a committee to carry out his promises to ticket th t V
p
I'

• 0 Ir. I m too sharp for

f 1 d fl h· d'
. N' h Id

a. � ou see never go to a paper wI'th
success u an ouris 109 con ItlOn. 0 more 0 ers, stated that the committee decided .

I 1
a

vigorous and deserving attempt has been made that it wonld be best to have the drawinO' in tBhlxlPence. ka ways pay my. bills, do the equare

h 1 d ffi 1
.

.. ng you now, people like to have m
.

in the woe country to solve the i cu t pllvate and that it had taken place the night their town they kno P tt d
e I.n

bl m f 'ndustr' 1 ed t' f mbl'n be'i'.o· d h . .
,w a ee un erstands hlB

pro e 0 I la ucalon-o co - ",le,un ert e supervlBlon of the committee businese Meninmyk' d tb
.

ing theory and vractice, illustrating the les- ,;ho had examined the books, comparl"d the expect t� be abused. I II�ke
0

it �:I:��er�ust
sons of the class room in the labratory, the tickets and declared, as gentlemen, that every me Gtlntlemen I like t'l Y

hses

field, nursery, stable and shops, tban at the thing bad been honestly lionel fairly done. He I a� a Irank m8� iilYSel�,�,ur
s y e. . ou see

Kansas State Agricultural College. The sub. then proceeded to read the official drawinf! Th
ject is snrrounded by many difficulties. In the Ushers apveared in the hall with printed re� b 'd

ere were three or four gentlemen present

first place, there is & widelspread mietrust ports of the drawing and further reading was
eSI es ourself, who I.ist�ned to the old man

among practical farmers of the value of�cience dispensed with. A hired quartette club came
as he ram�l�d on glollfYlDg his own dishonesty

as applied to agriculture, a feeling that ex- upon the stage and very appropriately sang, :�d explalnlDg the tr�cks by which he swin'

pressAs contempt for book farming and new "Fleeting Away." After this dancing at once'
ed people out of thell money. We left the

. fangled ideas. Among old classico.l routine began and was continued t:> � late hour. Thus
presence Of. t�is .�an wondering which was

educators, there is also an antagonism'for all ended the "drawing;' of as broad a farce upon ��o n;,,0r� pltlable,: �he gray haired, old man

progresll in education tllat dces come up the common sense and credulity of a humbug
new no shame, boastinR' of a life of dis'"

through established curriculums, based upon loving people, as hilS ever occurred.
honor a.nd tra.ud, or the human cDpidity which

th t d d t· h d d d I L
made IllS calling one of profit and wealth

e venera e an Ime onore en angua- et us examine this a little further. The .

• _ •

'

ges. The new departure places tue natural advertiSing paper called the Topeka Herald
sciences as applied to education, lor every day and their circulara promised as follows:
use for the mass of the pel!plf', as of more

utliity than the classics, tue nse of the English
anguage of vastly more importance than the

ancient dead language!. The criticism upon

the present system of school training, that it

simply fits the 3 of the 100' for the College
or the University, while the 97 wbo cau never

enter anch a school, are neglected for the bene·
fit of the three we beHeve to be a just one and
hat such changes in our school system are in

he near fut:lle &8 will aive the fullest benefits

of our expensive school machinery to the 97,
while the' 3 will be permitted to find their

way to college as best they can,

It should require no argumeut to show that

a farmer'lI son is better prepared for successful

farming, if he hu studied under the Iluidance
of an intelligent teacher, every procesll of

growing trees, plants aBd vines, of propaga
thig, graftiDg, plantina;r, and training them.

The College furnishes in ita n.ursery, on its

farm, ita stables, itl machine �hOPB, its print
Ing office, and its Hewing and telegraph rooms,

aids and heipi to greater intelligence, appli
ances of the best kind for the student to learn

practically, many things that no individual

farmer can supply. It would be ablurd for

any individual to argue that a young man

with systematic training in book.lkeeping, in
varioul methodl of culture, in the pridciples
of animal pbysiology and breeding, wou\d be

less able to IUCC68llfully manage a farm, than
without theae .ids. Farming in all it. branch·

e., requirel intelligent judgment, aad the

training every young man or wonan receives

at such a .chool &8 thil iii at �anhattl\n, are
useful heipi in any aTocation. The College
IItudy Kivel methodll, gl:vell practical applica
tionB of theories, givss hintl, ideu and oppor·
tunities of growth t'o every young man well

'Worth the time and Ilxpenle of the sesaions.

The Institution does not furnilh succe�sful
planll tor A B & C to follow, nor doel any sys

tem of education give brr.ins and judgine,nt
and leJJl8--but they do place in the hands of

.tudentl important helps to enable them to

make the belt of themselves.

A LAW '1'0 I'ROHIUI'l' THE U�11'KD 8TA1'ES
IIUILS D"�ING mllm B\' LOTTERY

G.\MDLI'lRS.

The following letter froD! Hon. John n.
Goodlo, M. C., enclosing House Bill prohibit
ing the U. S. mails being used for oli cene

soon publish its first volume, which is to con

tain well authenticated pedigrees of the prin
cipal families of Berkshire Swine, with the

dates of farrow, aud names and post.office ad.

dressll8 of Breeders. '1'he Secretary, Mr:Phil.
• Butteville,Oregou.

M. Springer, of Springfield, Ill., writes:
"Thie you will ob�erve is the firstBuccceefl11 attempt GARDNER, HUER1!'ANO CO., COL. t

evermade at the publlcation of a Herd Book of Swine.
JYNE 5th, 1876. )

The cordial reception given the announcemeut of the EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.-I am directed

enterpri8e. and the continued encouragement it has by Gardner Grange. P of H, to tender the
eince metWilh, Bhow plainly that the work was com- thsnks of the Grange to you for the donation
!Denced none too soon. It was one oftbe demands of

the time!, and as it increases In popularity. and comes
of your valuable paper, which i8 duly appreci-

Into general nse, the benefite to be derived from itwlJl ated, and will say on my own account that I

become 'lnore than ever appareut. Breeders of Berk- �onsfder it the moat valuable farmer's paper
shires have long desiredeome means of kn�lng defi- 'received at this post office. You will likely
nately, that when they send to & great distance and .

pay high prices for new stock to keep up their own
recel ve some BUbscriptions from our grange.

herels. they are really getting something new. ins tead
Yours Respectfully,

of, as Is so often the case, buying In fact animals so C. B. PATTERSON, Sec'y.
closely related to those they already possess, as to FROM 8UMNER COUNTY.
defeat almost entirely the object had in view in Inch EDI'rOR FARMER.-I want to see Sumner
purchase. The necesaity for occutlmces of this lfJncl
'1'1'111, by tile Introduction of the Berkshire Rec.ord. soon county represented In your crop report!!. We

cease to exist, and the breeding of Berkshires will be are rejoicing in the prospect of the finest har·
conducted with that degree of certainty as to results. vest ov�r leen in this county. Many are' get
which already characterizes the breeding of Short·horn ting their wheat into shock, while others are
cattle.
�������=����������_ preparing for harvest. On the 19th of Maya

severe hail storm passed over the county. dOM
ing considerable damag". We have had much
high water this lIf>rlng, Indeed..much more so

than has ever been known here bi!fore. There
Ilre a great many good emigrants coming into
the county and pre·emptlOli claims ara verY
scarce. I find almost everything advertised in
your paper tbat a farmer can want, bu� no.

breeder of dairy stock seems to be reprosented.
I want a good bull, the best that can be had
for the milk diary. \Vhere can such be had
Bnd what will be t�e cost? 1 like yo�r paper
very much and wish you continued SUCCIl�S.

Yonrs Truly, ,INO. W. PARnm.

TWENTY YRAR8 BBHI!¥D THE AG.�.

A writer in the Virginia Patron concludes
his n:lI contribution to that paper upon "The

Negro-Who ill He?" with the follo"in&r
piece of narrow-minded balderdash:
"From these enfranchised decendants of

Ham, we have everything to fear-nothing to

hope. We have already seen their high earn

Ivals over the prostrated form of civil liberty.
We have witnessed their barbaric dance and
heard their heathenish songs over the ghost
of John Brown. We have witnessed the des
truction of the once proud temple ot freetiom,
and even now behold the erectiou upon Its
ruins, by these enfnnchised blacks, under the
A'uidance and direction of selfish, vile, wicked
and unprincipled political leaders, of a throne
of despotlam, the moat cruel, the most wicked
that ever darkened the page of history."
The time has passed for such maudlin non'

sense. In this republic, every man, without

regard to race or color, la entitled to life and

liberty and the pursult of happiness. The aaf

ety of a republic against ignorance, lies in its

public schools. If the maesea are ignorant, !!O

much the mor� necessity of the State making
education compulsary and fiLting its citizens to

discharge their duties. The spirit of the Pat-
1'0/18' correspondent belongs to the dark. age
of human slavery. What may have boen the

writer's remedies for the evils he so darkly
pictures, we have not seen, but it seems very
certain to us,that tile opinions expressed above

are entirely at variance with the tolerant and

enlightened public sentiment of our country.
The enfranchisement of a race of 4,000,000 of

slaves, was the graDdest event of our century,
and the evils that may arise from raising a

human being from chattel slavery to citizen

ship, can only be relieved by time and, wise
provision for educating and elevating in the

scale of intelligence, the enfranchised elave.

TOE RBPUBLIC.'l'Ii AND DEiUOCRATIC

NATIONAL CONVENTIONi.

The Republican National Convention meets

t,o.day, Wednesday, June 14th, at Cincinnati,
Ohio. .

The Democratic Nationo.l COllvention meets

at St. Louis, June 24th, 1876. Who will be

first and second as nominees of either Con

vention, would require a prophit of more than

ordinary power. The complications of the

finance question, invohing as it does, greo.t
differances of opinion In boti.l parties, will

more than likely cause them, in their nomi

nations and platforms, to evade ihe issues

presented by the late Convention at Indian

apolis. Policy and cowardice'usually prevail
in parties where an honest expression of sen'

timent would lose them votes. Whatever

may be the expression of strict partizan papers
to the contrary, we believe that each year in

creases the number of independent voting cit

Izens, who value their own iudgment and bal·

lot too bighly to be forced by po.rtizan leaders

to vote contrary to thllir convictions. A strict

partizun sheet, wearing the collar o� the polito
ical ring tliat controls nnd owns its opinion••
lustily bellows loyalty to party as the highest
duty of the citizen, whatever may be the nom'

nomination or platforms, the noblest part any
voter can perform, is to have the courage and

manhood to vote according to his conscience

Ilnd his best judgment.
---_ ..•.----

\'OL. I OF THE BERKSHIRE RECORD.

The American Berkshire Association will

Thto Campbell Pre.. Co.- The Campbell
Press Co., of New York, have erected a fine

building at Philadelphia for the exhibition of

.their superior prelses The FARMER is prin� ..

ed on a Campbell press. It is in every '\'I'&y a

verv satisfactory pr!'lII.', and the Company are

generoua accorood&ting gentlemen t·o deal

with.

A D1arYIll�n'. Opinion -I believe that with

the �killed and practical dtdrymen of Kllnns,
an exhibit can be made by that State &t the

Centennial that would add much to her credit

and I believe, t.ake more prizea than any other

Stllte on dairy products. You have the grass
a·nd the pure running water, thus healthy
cows and vure blood, also the men and women

to make the pure m(lk into the be@t butter

aud cheese. Try H b.y all meane.
C. G. T.

K"N8.4.8 REDEEIU8 UEa BOND8.
NOTICE TO BOND HOLDERS.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT t
TOPEKA, KAN., June 1, 1876. )

All bonds issued by the State of Kanlas
and maturing July 1, 18'i6, will be paid on and
after June 25,1876, upon preatftltation, either
at the BaJfking house of Donnell, Lawson &
Co., fiscal agenta for Kan8aa, 92 Broadway,
New York, or at the office of the State Treaa-
urer, Topeka, Ko.nsa8. JNO. FRANCIS,

State Trenurer,
Rldl'alh'. Popular lII.tury. -It is seldom that

we feel inclined to fully commend a book sold
by canvassers. In this instance, however, we
are plealle� to say it is a most complete and
valuable liistorical work. The maps showing
the growth of the Territories and States. the
grants, purchases. localities of Indian tribes
and their bounderies, are distinctive points ot
value, and alone worth the price of the book
It is published by Jones Bro's. & Co., of Chlca«
go, and .sold by subscription in this locality
by O. Wilmarth, who is agent for the publiBh ..

ers.

.

Trap "hooting Tournament.-'1'he Kanli&B
Cltv Shooting Club, will hold a trap shooting
tournament at the Exposition grounds at Kan.
sas City, Missouri, commencing Wednesday
June 21st, and continuing three daYII. capt:
A. H. Bogardus, a champion in pigeon shoot
ing, will be present. Four hundred dollars In
cash prizes Is offered.
Cane.mlllB .nd B,.lIllorator•.-Partles in want

of Cane-mills and Evapora.tors will do well to
send for Price-list and Circular of the celei
brated Cook Evaporator and Vlotor Oaneimlll
manufaotured by the B]Ymyer Manufacturin�
Company, Cincinnati, O. See advertisement
Farmers fiend to May Bros. GalesburO' Ill'

f d I'
'"" .,

or escr phve circular of their uew improved
helLvy, steeitve,ne Wind Mill. and of th

.'
"C b' d M'll '

ell
om Ine I.' 'Warranted first class mills.

Wholesale price of 9 foot Wheel, $30 on cars.
One month trial given. Any carpenter (with
the printed directions) can put the mill up
right in one day.

.

•

Tax payers of Kansas will bear in mind
that a .

penalty of 5 per cent will be added on
all unpaid' taxes on the 21st day of June.
Warrants will be placed in the hands of' the
Sherifi' for the cellection of unpaid personal
property taxes on the 1st day of July. All
lands and town lots on which the taxes of
1875 are delinquent will be advertised for sale
on the 10th of July.

-

FROJU OREGON.
It msy Interest your readers to know some

thing of this far Westward State. We have
had a very backward season, the farmers on

the .l?� prairies are not yet through Bowing
gralD on account of the incessant rains. If
we get through by the !Oth of June, however,
we eXpfct a fair crop, and if wet weather con
tinues we shall have good crops, I have not
seen a failure hi crops here since I came to the
country in 1851.
The Grange mOVfm9nt is progressing in

sp�te of the o�position. Our State Agency is
d�lng a good work. Snbordinate Granges are
WIde awake und going ahead, Butteville
Grange No. 74 has just completed its ball
and will soon meet for a dedication harvest
feast Il.nd dance. Yours Truly,

C'. T. CASTLEMAN.

F,'om IUcPberooll COllnty Kan8"o.
June 5.-Wheat good, a great difference In'

favor of early DOWn. The crop will not be as

good as expected lix weeks ago. Oats good.
Corn growing slo:wly. A Large area, of broom I

corn vla!lted. Plenty of rain, a-round, quite
:wet, have had I!om� very heavy rains
lD fact too much raID at times for rapid
growth of

..

all kinds of crops. Oar
county wa.s VISited by 8. very destructive hall
storm on the 2nd, many wlleat field. are reo

ported totally destroyed in the line of the
storm. . JOliN RICHEY.

From Barton County.

Crops is Chain Valley, Ba�ton county, are
promising, Fall wheat waa somewhat dam.
alfed by drouth but there will be a good crop
Dotwithltandlng. Oats and corn good. Em.',
grants coming it rapidly and the people are in
!lood spirits. G. W. M. '
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Farm Hands.

Pea ches will be lomething �ver half a crop,l Rainfall, 6 75 Inches, which is 3,09 inches
eatim ating the county over. Some orcharde I abo.ve the May average , Number of daya on
have treea 101 full of young fruit loa can be well which rain fell, 13. There �ere five thunder
matured, while other localities are almolt des- .'!bowers. The total re.infull, Including melte�titute. Many incline to belie'Ve that none but snow, for tbe fi�e montha,of 1876, now. com
seedling trees are bearing much fruit, but we plated, is 15,57 In ches, thiS being 4,59 In�hes
see little difference in this respect, Trees on above the aver80ge for these months for eight
a Northerly slope have the moat fruit, wheth- yeara pe.st.

.

b dd d or seedling.-Chanttte Times, Mean cloudiness, 53.4! per ce:q.t. of the sky,re u e
. .

.

the mouth being 8,44 per cent, cloudier thanFrom eonvelBatlO� with the trust�ea fr?lfl uaual. Number of clear days, 10; (entirelymost of the Township, and other leadlng cin- clear, 1); half clear, 10; cloudy, 11; (entirelyzens, w81ear� that the wheat. �rop now being cloudy,4) Mean cloudiness at 8 a. m., 53,55harvested, Is In excellent condition. The crop per cent.; at 2 p. m., 62.1l0 per cent.; at 0 p, .m.,In some localities is not so heavy as last year,

\43
87 per cent,

.

but the berry is plumper and much finer. They Wind-So W., 81 times; N. E., 13 timet<; E"report the people as ver;r much encouraged 12 times; S. E., 10 times: N, W., 0 times; N.,and hopeful. C,?!n, too, IS coming on finely, 4 times; ·W., twice; calm, 8 times. The entireSouth Kansa« Tr-wune. I distance traveled by the wind was 13,321During the last week there has beeu a very mtles, which gives 0. mean daily velocity of
great number of farmers from the Southern 421l.70 miles, and a mean hourly velocity ofand Western part of the county, and also from 17.90 miles. The hillhest velocity wall 55Wilson and Greenwood counties coming to the miles an hour, at noun on the 14th.nnlls with their wool. Some sell i� ; some get Mean height of barometer 29.03 inches; at 7it worked up on shares, while others get it a. m., 21l.06 in.; a� 2 p. m., 29.01 in.; at 0 p. m.,carded and take it home to spin and weave 29.02 in.; maximum. 29,393 in. at 7 a, m., onthemselves,- Woodson Oo., Post. the 2d ; minimum, 28.574 in" at 2 p. m., on the
There is some talk of rust on the wheat, but 31st.; range, 0.811l �nch.

80 far as we are able to learn .from personal Relative humidlt�-Mean for the month.
inspections lind from conversation with a large O�.52; at 7 0.. m., 72.33: at 2 p. m, 4�.02; a� 9
number of farmers it seems to be conflaed en. p, m. 7421; maxunum, 92.90 on the ,)th; min
tirelv to the blade: where it can do no harm, imum, 17.70 at 2 p. m., on the 8th. '{'here was
-Rice Oo., GazeUe.' no fog.

�������������The Fort Scott Mon'ito1' swings ite hat and'
says, "Bourbon county has two thousand -nine
litLnd1'ed and fifteen acres of winter wheat I"
Phew! Ish dat so 1 Rock township has over
four thousand acres of winter wheat, and it is
only one of the twenty· two wheat raising 'l'opeka Grain illarktls

'.townships in this county. Bring in another Wholesale cash prices Irom commies IOn men, cor-
horse 1_ lVinfi,eld Courier. I rected weekly by Keever &; Foucht.
'I'he h

.

tb k th d h
I

Se!1lng.e 'I'll eat IS IC er upon e groun , as WHEAT-Per bu. spring ,. .90longer heads and a larger berry than last year, I Fall No.1 1.20
when the average in the county was twenty- I .. No.2 1.10
two bushels per acre, and it is therefore confi-: COR��P��b�·":i.Ii�(ii:::.·.:·",:·.·.·. 1.00

dently expected to average twenty-five bush- , .. Whlte
.ela this year,-Southern Kansas Gazette. I" Yellow
..

The old Iesson has been given again and OATS-Per bu.............. .. .. :��the tardy farmer must have learned fro� ex- �X�L:Y:"��r·bti::.:: :::: :::: :::: .70perience-as so many have done before-that FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs 3.05
the wheat crop in Kansas depends upon early:: No. 2 3,40
and deel) 'sowing. Early sown wheat, with us, �I���wlieat·.: '.:: :::::::::: � i�ia good. Late Bown wheat IS, in most cases, I CORN MKAL- '....... .90
very poor.-Pcabotly Gazette, CORNCHOP-........ .80

On Monday ml)rning of thi� week there was, �J:�H�gAT8':':::'::::::::::'::: I:�brought into the Louisville Cheese Factory', as

I'
MILr,BT SEED-Per bu... .3;;the regular dally run,4,555 pounds of milk. llUNGARIAN-Per bur........... .35

The factory is now prod�clng 11 to 12 cheeses Top"ka Prodn..,e t\larllet.
dally. Mr. Stricker is an old hand e.t the busi· Grocers retaU JIrlce list, corrected weeklr, by J. A. Lee.ness and IB now turuing out cheeses there Country lp0d.uce quoted at buying pr ces.that'will compete with o.ny'Eutem cheese.- �ir���Pe�b��Wliite 'Navy .:::::::: .:: �:�Wamego Blade. Medium.... . 1.50
Apples have fallen oft: and there will pro- Common......... 1.20

. bably be not more than onll-fourth crop. BEES*��Perib::::::::::::',:::::::::: :�Peaches are not much if any better. Small BUTTEU-Per Ib-Choice..... . . . 10fruita a full crop, Wheat is 8olmoat as high as Medium.... 06
h f d h d 1 th fi CHEESE-Per Ib.......... .10�11t e ence, an ea songer an your nger. EGGS-Per doz.-Fresh........

. 12MOne man told us that his wheat was so thick HOMINY-Per bbl........ 5.26@5.50and large that it would hold a fencII rail three VINEGAR-Per gal............. .2O@.30
f t f the db t h might h b POTATOES-Per bu.... . 20@80ee rom gr,?un, u e, ave een POULTRY-Chickens, Live, per doz.... . 200@3.00excited. We thll1k probably he was. 13ut the Chickens, Dressed. per Ib.......... 8){wheat is very la.rge, and many of the farmera

I Turkeys, 19are expecting thirty or more buehels to the. BACO���er Ib-Shouldcrs ::::: ::: :'. .!l"Aacre.
Clear Sides......................... .13Corn is making rapid growth. Potatoes and Hams, Sugar Cared .... ,............ .15

garden vegetables generally, are very promis. "IIreakfast........................... .13
ing, and everything now indicates a year of �mAJ':!�er·do�..

: :· :·: ::·.:: .5O®i�plenty. Of course there are exceptional fields. ONIONS-Per bu ,... 1,00Some corn is injured by the wet weather ; "and SEEDS-Perbu-Hemp 2.00
a few fields of wheat are reported as having ..

the rust,'but- we speak -of the. general pros" Kanoa. City Livtl Stock IUarket, Corrected Week.
peets, and they aIe certainly very encouraging. I), by Bar_ ... BRI".r.
-Bu1'lington Inrlependent. The receipts of cattle for the past week 2,,-The prospectus for abundant crops in Kansas 491 head, shipments for same time 2,391this year ia now as good as of &ny.previous The mll.rket is tully 30 to 50 cents lower onyear at this time. Extended inquilies enable

batchers' stock since our laet report. Quite\ us to say that no material damage has been
done by rust to the unprecedented wheat crop, a number of grass wintered Texas cattle have
and that it i,I! enti)."ely uninjured by bugs- made their appearance on our market, theeven the reliable chinch bug not having put COW8 selling at 2 to 2.50; steers, 3 to 3.20.in an appearance this year, and grasshoppers
being unheard of. The wheat harvest begins The condition of mast shipments received ,are
this week in the Southern tier of counties, and only fair and we advise holding back uutil inwill be verv lively there for the next two better fiellh. We quote as follows:weeks. It will begin in central and Northern

Choice fat native shipping Bteerl. Kansas next week, hand unless the weather
Good fat native shipping steersturns very wet, whic is now very improbable, Choice feeders and butcher's steersthe entire wheat crop of Kansas will be safely

harvested in prime condition early in July.- Fall to good native atockera
Cboice fat cowsJi}mP()l'ia News.
Good fat cowsThe nry favorable weather for the past two CommOD to fair cowsweeks has enabled the farmers to rush their Fat bulls and stagswork ahead in firet rate style. Corn generally HOGS.shows 0. !lood stand, and IS growing rapidly.
. Receiptll 1,456 head; shipments 1,624 head.We occasionally find", field somewhat weedy

or grassy, but by thelhelp of the improved cuI. We are advised that Messrs. Plankinton &
tivators of the day, our farmers bring the
weediellt ground into quick .ubjection. Some
of the earliest planted corn is now receiving
ita third plowing; and our country friends as·
sure us that,with favorable rains at the proper

I
interveals, the 'banner corn county of the State
will be certain to yield another bou nteous
crop.-Western SlJi1it Miami Co. •

I
I The wheat harvest will commence next
week, if lUlything can be judged from present
appearances, Some little damage hall been

I caused by rust in a. few fields, but if the weath.
er contin�ea favorabla from this on, no veryserious damage will be done. The crop will
probably be the largest ever harvested, and we
hope our farmers will take special pains to putit up in good shape. 'We think they were

pretty effectually cured of their foolishne•• of
threshing in toe field by last year's experience,and that this year they will put the grain in
to the atacUs fast as it is fit for the purposeand also b.areful to see that �he stacking is
well done. The wheat £lOp of 'Nilson Countylast year was injured to the amount of forty or

fifty thouBllnd dollars by '!etting wet, and
with proper care,a large 1l0rtIOn of thla damage
could have been prevented. Wheat buyers
all agree that the grain ill better, and brings
a higher price in market if it goes through
the sweating process in the stack, Our farm·
ers should remember tha� we are too far from
market to make it profitable- to raise an infel
rior qualit,y of anything. It cOBts no more to
get a bushel of the best wheat to:market than
it does to transport the same amount of "re
i acted ," and the first. named brings 30 or 40per·cent. the most, !Iond always slllls reo.dily,
Neodesha ]!1ree P'I'e8S.

------���-------

SAGENDORPI[ & CO, SOLE AGENTS FOR TilE
UNITED ST}TES.

The GenevaWatch Company bave ,turned their entire attention to manufacturing what is now so widelyknown In Europa as tbe Royal Gold 'Vatch and Chain.Royal Gold is a wonderful discovery from the actthat it answers every purpose 01' virgin gold. exceptfor coiniug. It has the samo color ali 18·carat gold.It always retains its brilliancy. It wlll'eland the testof tbe strongest acl<ls, No jeweller can detect th �difference lietwecn Uoyal Gold and virgin gold exceptby weight: hence It Is invaluable fot-aIr mBnuCacturin2' purposes that jewellers' gold haa heretofore heenused fOl·. There Is no doubt but what the Roval GoldWatch is to·day the best and cbeapest watcb manu·IIlctured In the world. 1.'he wcrks aro all SWiS8 ,andfull jewelled, wltb patent-lever movement and in bunt
Ing ca�e. The Company snpplltB 8agendorph & Co.,with fonr dLIl'erent Etylcs of watches and six din'cront
styles of chaills.
GENTS' WATCHES, ENGRAVED CASE ........ $�2GENTS' WATCHES, ENGINE·TURNED CASE .. 2ULADIES' WATCHEt:I, ENGRAVED CASE 20LADIES' WATCHES, ENGINE TURNED CASE. 18
The works iu theso Watches are all the eame; thedifference in tbe price is in tbe engraving on the cases,1.'lIe Gents' $20 Watch has the appearance of one thatcost atlesst $150; the $22 Watch Is perfecUy elegnnt,and It looks I1S well and wlll keep as good time as "watch that cost $200. 1.'he Ladies' $18 is equal in ap·pellorance to 1\ '125 watch; the $20 Is beautllully cn·grave<I" lind ladles would be delighted with it,

Gents' Vest Cbain, Grecian pattern , �tiGents' Vest Cbain Parlsi�n pattern 4Gents' Veet Cbuln, plaln 2Ladles' Chatn, chased 01" ra. . S
La�ies' Chain Leontine, wit.h pin , '" tiLl\dles' Cbaln. Leontine, without piu 4
SAGENDORPll & CO, ha\'e been instructed by theGeneva Royul Gold Watch CompllllY to warraut tholrWatches to be equal to the beat for time IIIJd dlll·llblll·ty, and to send them t2 any part of the United Statesby �xpress C O. D., aud to allow p,.. tI�s orderingWatches and Chalus to cnmine the goods before payIng lor them and if they ore !lot )Jcrf�ctly Mtiefi. d,they arc nndor no oblig"Uons 10 rcc,\I\'� tbe package.Parties ordering sbould I\lways "latl'lwhetber theywish a Ladles' or Gents' Watctt or Ohaln. aud what

price tboy wl�h 1,0 pay. Address all ord�rs to
SAGENDORPH & CO., Jewellers,

U5J Jlroadway,' New York,

COilIPLE'l'ED JUNE lOth, '18'6.

The extension of the St. Louis, Kansas
City and Nortberr; llail10ay from FergusonStation to

The St. Louis Union Depot,
(Eleven tniles.) was completed June 10. AU
Passenger Tr�iD9 now arrive and depart to
and from the Union Depot, where connections
are made with all Eastern and Southern lines.
This new extension passes throug u the beau
tiful FOREST PARK; also, the mdBt interest'
inll: and picturesque portion of suburban St.
Louis and snrroundlug country.
'I'hia company has just published, II. beautiful

ly colored engraving entitled "A Bird'« Eye
Yie'ID of Et Louis," showing the new Union De·
pot, the entrance to the tunnel under the city,
the bridge over the Mississippi river, and the
Helay House, East St. Louis.
'. For copies of this enj!'ravill:;,r. free, address
U. K. LORD. General Passenger Agent, St.
Louis.

----_. e_ _

The great RockyMountain Resorts. Grand
beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Springs, and Baths. Snow-cap-
ped mountains, cloudless skies. The cli-
mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are rester
ed to health. The route is bythe Kansas
Pacific Railway from Kansas City to Denver.
Send to Beverley R. Keirn,' General Pas

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets.Market Review.

_.---

iUO�E\,: MONEll::
If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND> TRUST Co. TopekaKansas,

Bllyln!':.
.80

1.10
1.00
.so
.28
.28
. 28
.25
.40
• 1iO

ADVERTISEMENTS.
In an ....erlnl! an Ad�",rcl.emeut fOllnd In lh"."
eerunms, ),011 ... 111 confer a favor b)' .t .. llng
von law It In she KANSAS FARMER .

Farmp.r� doplring to 'CCllre the@ervler. of good Hur-
vest or }o'arm Hanos can d(, so by applyinu in person or.25 by lotter, .tatlug Ihe nllmber 01 hauds wanted. wages.25 willing to pay, snd the length 01 tim� wanted to hhe
for. .My chargeR "re 12.50 per hand for Firat·ClaBs
Men, which are the only kind {shall attempt to fnrnisb.

Addre.s E. l�. Wlll'l'E,Care Parmelee und Hayw od
.•T.opeka., KIIon.

THE O�LY RhCOtlNIZE" Sl'ANDAltDS in CANE
1I1ACIlINERY are the

and

Oook Evaporatorthe

Victor Canell1!Mill.
24.00n COOK EYAPORATORS; ���'-in: U1!".'aDtl16,000 VICTOR CANE-MILLS. ail Jrarr(mte<l.

1.'hey have laken the
FIRST PREl'tIItrIft: at 120 Statc Fairs.All attempts. thus fill'. 10 equ:11 these nt,rlvaled lilachlne8 by other contrivances have Signally fnllcdon trial. Planters can'tnfi'ord to risk crops nr Cane onlight. weak, unfinislt",llllill� that break or chok>!. or on
common pans or kettles thut do second·class work, andonly half enough at that. TIle So'rgo Hand·boOk al�dPrIG�·U8t sent free.
BLYMYER MAliUFACTURING CO.,

66·1 to 694West Elt\'blh St .. CINCINNATI, O.!Ianufacturera of Cane ]'rfllchinery, Steam·enl!ines.Corn CrUShers, F'arm. School and Church Belle.

4.50@4.00
4.25@4.50
3.50@4.00
S25@3.60
3.40@3.60
3.15@3.25
2,(J0@3.00
2.25@3.00

Armours will soon recommence buying for
summer killing, which will have a tendency
to Btrenjthen our market. Prices closing firm
at 5.15@5.25 for fat hogs .•

SHEEP.
Thlt receipt, of Sheep for the pa,t week

were 912 head. Shipments 900 head. Fair
mutton grade (shorn) selling at 3,75 ; stockers,
1.75@2.25, ROYAL GOLD.

A 'VONDERFUL DIsco,rERY.
...

TilE CHEAPEST and best WASHING MA·
C�IINE is the PATRON WABHER, made by TilE
STAR CO., ERIE,PA, Every family should pos·
sess it.

PUZZLEDJEWELLERS AND ASTONISHED.

}l"eedles and parts of every Sewing Machine
in the United States. Needles 50 cents perdozen. Address, "Singer Agency," Topeka,Kansas.

ANSWERS TO t;;ORRESPONDEN'l'S.

WE.-\1'IlEK REPORT FOR l\l.-\Y, 18'6.

In anewer to ·'AlphabeticlI.l," in your last
iBBue, lor a remedy for consumption in its first
Itages, I CIloU recommend Dr, Pierce'B "Golden
Medical Discovery" if taken according to di
rections, for it has been thoroughly t!ied in my
family, and the result was glorioue. "Alpha.betical" muat not expect the bottle to do the
work-my wife took three bottles before she
could di!cover any change, but after the third
bottle every dose seemed to strengthen tne
lungs, and now she i8 well and hearty. If
"Alphabetical" will write to me I will getwitneBBes to the above.

HENRY H. M. PATTON,
Lawrence. Marion County, Ind.-Oincinnat·� l'imes, Feb, 4, 1875.
INVALUABLE FOR RAILlIOAJ) MEN.-"I'Prepftred by Pror. F. H. Snow or the liitate Unh-er·· suffered for more than a vear with indigestion,lit)'. and during the last six months I w&s verybilious, occasionally having a dumb chill, fol

lowed by fevers, which prostrated me' I took
Simmons' Liver Regulator, and for several
months I have been as stout and hearty as any
man could desire to be. I am thoroughly sat"isfied that it is all it is recomm.ended to be for
indigestion and bilious complaints, for mineMean temperature, 65Q, which is 011.95 below was certainly a. stubborn case. I have hell.rdthe May averalle for eight yearll. Maximum many of my friends speak of it Lnd all agreetemperature SilO, on the 28th; minimum. SOli: that it possesses all the virtues you can claimon the let; range of temperature;-50Q• Mean I for it.

.

at 7 a. m, 60°.21; at 2 p, m., 73°.89; at 0 p, m., "A. H. HIGHTOWER, Conductor M. and620.95, \ W, It. R."

Sta,twn-La'lu'e1we, Kansas, COI'ne1' of Ten.
nessee and Pinckney st1'eets; elevlltion of ba1"
ometlJ'1' and th81·/nome.f,eT 884 feet above sea
level, am.d 14feet above the ground; anetncmete1'
on the University bu.'ildirtg,l05feetabove ground.

•

The Aultman and Taylor Thresher.
Balancing the Books for last Season.

Beautifully Illustrated Pamphlets fully des
cribing the Aultman & Taylor Thresher, and
containing a host of letters from customers,
and a Handsome Colored Lithograph of
Thresher Scene, sent free upon application,
TIIIRESHKItMEN wlll buy no other if they wish

to�
make money, aud �et the macbines tbe farmers are
bound to OI1'r,loy us soon us they learn of its merits.

}<'ARlI ens will employ no other, if they wish to save
, ""tbeir "rain and get Irom three to live cents more perbll.hl� on account oi being well clcarued grain, �ot: "

br, ken. etc, all of whlcn can be proven by tbe testl- ,

mony of some of the leading farmers in tbis eectiou. "

I !.:lu"1lI �N [ljOl[S'""" TIIR(''''RBllolill!
OI[rS�lorrqlfA"�[ r�UR!);_Mt I"P�JIIlI.
��i(JIWAI�1ll11![��HifAl Jq��� �)\IW

'fRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Gen. Agents,Also, Co/eral Ag<'lZts JOY Superior Grailt Drill, toarranted the best ilt the market.Taytor /70)' Rakes, S!I!rlebal.'cr ff'ill'''IIS, ,'.;""". fPe !.:et.'jJ on Ii.alld Ll l£l1-g'c! stock of
Spring Wagons We make a speciali-,

ty of S t \I deb a k e rPlatform am) 3 Springs SpringWork, and can
furnish you better
Spring Wagons, and
Buggies for the money
than any house in the
West.
Sen d for Illustrated

Catalogue and price
list. Address

SPORTl:-lG WAUOXS,

BUGGIES,
PHAETONS.

CARR!:\GES,
c.....rc.

TRUltIBULL, REYNOLDS &; ALLEN, Rumas Cit)". Mo.

,Coates' Rake.
50,000 in Use.

_�TIIESE figures prove its good
..::'" quauttes Detterthall words. War
;;= ranted In every par't of construction .

_
. =: The 'l"E�TIl are cast-steel, tempered In
� oil. and ad just tbemselves to uneven
- slII·Cace.. 'the Sl'RINGS are a DOU
=-. llLE coil. ma,le with. the body of tho� toot,h, 111uch strongel' and better than-

the small separate wire coils so o(len
IIsed I n In ferlor rakes. The LOCK

���l�no��t ':�W:t"o���Ut"t!� �::,�:�II��gBnd firmly to Its work while down.wltbout using bands or feet. Send fol'
circulars to

A. 'VV. OOATES cb 00.,ManufactUl"erR. ALLIANCE, OHIO, or to eltber of the following agencies:
H. W. A:USTIN & CO .. (1hICII!?n: pEERE. MANSUR .loCO

... St. Loois, lifo.: IHl:ERE, MANSUR &CO.," •.n ••• Lit..•. �[o.: FULLBR.•JOHN!'ION &, r,O .• Madl.on. WI •. , forWiscon and MinnPiota' WOOETONBRYANT ,'I; FltRHUi'ON. LOlliFv;llr. Ky : II L. McCLUNG & CO .. Knoxvlllo. Tenne.'see· JOHN J'McGAVOCK, Na.hvllle. Tenn.: J. WILDER,� CO , Cincinnall, 0.; LEE & COULEI!AN, Deuvp.r, Col:

AUCTION SALE FOU SALI� CHEAP!
To Parties Wanting

����:��:��llitf:������:�:IA Splendid Farm!wills�llat public auction in front of llrown's, (late �....,_--Montpgue. &; Brown'.) stablep. Jllne �,Lh, a!Jolll. 20 'l'HE well known Picard Farm, situated in Silverheud of hlgb bred broor� mares, colts and fillies, tbe Lake 'l'own.blp, Shawnee County, two mlles West ofget of slIcn noted etalhonp,. IlS 1I[�mbrtn�" Patchen, Silver Lake P. 0., 1� miles from Klngsvllle p, 0., 4i\1n,tont. Belmon�, George WIlke". Cllylel' \Ia�;- McFar miles from Rossville, on the line of the K. p, R. R.ran s.H.ambletoman), Bourbon Chief, &c. lho colts This beantiful property consists of FI,'e Hunand !LIlies out of nearly thoroughbred mal'cs of the dred Thirty-one and 35-100 AcrC8. of tilemo.st popular lamllics, wllh trom two. t? fi[tee�1 cro�ses best bottom lanct, every acre of which Is arable; ,hereof Imported Mess !ngel' , Sale pOSltlvO. Send for nrealready 325acros ullder cultivation, balance pascataloguee. ..... S. T�J,BERT� tnre and woodland. Kansas Rivor forme the entireLextnljlon, By. Soutbern boundary line; ·the entire Jllace Iswell fencedCAP1'. P. C. KID)), Auclionecr..
. with good board fcnces; the dwellfng·house Iii a newAttentiou Is call�d to the oones. of trotting sal,es well built, commodious building of seven rooms. be:commencing with Col. R. We •.t aud lJ. C. McI�oweli s, aides closets aud st.oreroom and excellent cellar'Georgeto�n, Ky., June 2�d: JaB. Miller. Parts, Ky., �here is also a:good tenant bouoe aT d'a large conven:June 2:J<1, Capt. 1\[. M. Cllty ar.d Co!. R. G. St0!l6l, lent barnl on the premises' �hreo welle' Improve.Parl@, Ky., June 24th; Tracy and Simmon., I,cxmg- ments. first r.las. in every re�pect. '

ton, �'y ...June 26tb; T. �" Coo"s, Lexinl!t�n" Ky., TERy.s-Olle·Utird ca811./ Tm year8. time given onJune 271,h, J. T. Jones, Lcxmgton, Ky., June <Oth, balance at low rate of luterest. 'l'bis Is a fine oppor.tunit.y for an industrious man to obtain a "p]endidI nome in the best part of Kallsas.
Refer to;J. Thomas of tbe Citi�en's Bank of NorthTopeka. and tbe Editor or tbis paper, by permission.Fits Andress OEO. H. HCARD,Silv('r Lake, Sbawnee Co., Kama•.

-OF-

FI T S"
Epnepsy. Falling

CURED. PATRONS' MUTUAL FIRE INSUR
ANCE ASSOCIATION.

This Ilssociatlon organ!z�d ond controlled by theState Grr, u9'e, hilS now agencies In nearly every COILDty iu the State. ann are p enared to bke inEnrancc onall farm propert.y of members of the Order.If you are not i02Ured insure iu the Patrolls'Associa.tion. The rates are eo low that no farmer can alfordto carry his own IU8uro�ce. Every member of theorder who Is not insured ahould talle out a policy ofInsurance iu this associal,iou and thus aid in buildingup one of the mos� important of our business euterpriscs. For insurance apply to the Ageut of YOllrcounty, or to the ::;ccretary at Topeka.
OPI'1CERS:

W:r.I. SIMS. Presideut.
DIRECTORS:

N M. E. HUDSON, Master State Grange.ATIONAL LOAN & TRUST CO, P. lIf. DUiIIBAULD,!.[ember ,Ex. Corn..

W. P. POPENOE," "Topeli:u, Kansas. A. P. COLLINS.Loansuc1!ociated on improl'ed property, County, W. H. FLETCHER,Townshlp lind SeaGol Bonrle: also, Connty and A. 'r. STEWART,'l'ownship Warl'l1lJts, boughtnn6 sold. A. \VASHBURNE, 1'l'easm·61'.Correspondence solicited from parties desil'in!( to __S_._H_._D_O-=W�N_':-S-,:'__S_ec:_'I'-;-et:_a__r"'y _

Invest large or �mall amounts or money safely, to net VI I
.10 to 121ler centrOl annum.. 50

.. tlng Cards, with your name finelyD. BAYWOOD, Pres't,. printed scut for 25c. We hayo 200 styles.G. F. PAmlELEE, Vice Pres't. Agent8 "'antc.l. D samples sent for�tIlmp.A. H. FULLER &;CO"Brockton Mass

'..h18 III no humbug. For informatioJl, inquireof or writo to MUYEH BROS .. Wholesllle DruggIsts,Dioomsburg, Columbia Count,y, PeDnsylvanla.

25 ExtJ.'.1& Fine Miled Cards, wilh Dom�, 10c.post paId. L. JONES & Co., Nllssall, N. Y.

ADVERTISING
in RELIGIOUS AND AGRIOULl'URAL WEEK·LIES HALF-PRIOE. Send Cor Catalogue on theLIST PLAN, F'lr Information, address
GEO. P. ROWELL & Co" 41 Park Row,

NE,\V YORK.

PARIUELEE &, HAYWOOD,
REAL E5TATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,Farlns, Lanel8 and other Real E.taie BOII'l"!.. Sold U-lIciE',ccha,71(led for other Propel·tll, 011 OOJitmi8sion.
�ersons contemp_latlng coming West. or parties inthiS Btate who wl�1I to SIIJ,I, or lluy Real Estateshould send for the "IIl�eslm"s Guide." Sample free:Address PARMELEE &; HAYWOOD.

ADVERTISINe IN

Religious & Agricultural
WEEKLIES.

IIALF-PRICEWANTED MEN OF GENTEEL APPEARANCE and business bct. and II
I cash capital of �,20, $50, 01' $100, fora ventcel permanent, '\lid rem!lI1erativo bnslness,suitable for ellher sex. We guarantee a profit of $70 8week. and will sond $1 samples and full p:irticulars to

any p"r"on I.h,lI; menDS bl!�ine�R. St.reet·talkers ped·diers, and !Joy" Ileed Dot apply. Addre"s, witil sLlmpN. A. RAY &; CO.,
,

Chicago. Ill.

SEND pon OUR CATALOGUE

ON THE LIST PLAN.
1I\)r information, address

GEO,P, ROWELL&Co.,41 ParkRow)
NE"W YOR:Ji::.

(KIRKWOOD'SECONOMY
IN

CORN CULTIVATION The bcst, only complet.e.
I1ml relillble instrument fOl'
the treatment of AHtbma,
Catarrh, Sore Throat,
Rronchltls, !tml discuses
of the lungs and. air puss
"ges genernlly.
Price, 82.1;0 Rnd $5 each
}'O? pamphlets, etc" ad·

d.res8,
E. FOUGERA &; CO.,
30 NORTH WILLIAM ST"

NEW YORK.

THOMAS SMOOTHING
Harro-vv-.
The be�t h"I'row for pul\,el·It.lnp; the ",,)ulld.The bost harrow for Ill'l'l'aring the .."il f'" gr••• orother Eeede. .

'l'he best hul'J'ow for covcrlnr.. twed.
The best, hnrn)w 1'01' cnliivatllll! winlt!r '''flent In the

!)Jrlng adding largely til Ihe yi<.Jd.'fho \:'e�t. hurl''''' fur cullh'atint; you"g crr" or pota·tocs, II" it I.horollghly <lr.l,roy� tile w,·"d •.
'i'he teeth IJcllI� 1II8de of solid AI(,el ""U .lllnllnghackward., snd I.bus never clog�lnt.:. <]0 ""I tcftr npcorn or 1'01.111,0 planu, 'bnt dC8trtlY ulllhJJ lI"ht·rootodweeds.
E\'ery fftlTocl' .hould hal'n it. �und 1'", IllustratcdcirculRr to th,: manuiucturcrOs r:mllhwo turn A�enlt'i.

CUU....N & CO.,Cl� North Fif h .lrccl, �I. Lunl�, Mo .
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THE KANSA� FARMER: June 1<1, 18'16.

A WIFE WORTH HAVING.

BOOKS AN'n STATIONERY.
gazed upon her, felt that what daunted not a
woman should nut daunt them.
"Land bo l" came from the fore top.
In three minute" more. "8 the ship rose upon

the bosom of � Iliant Ilea. the land waa made
out from the d ....ck, b"brilll{ about two points
on the Iar bunrd bow. Emma caught sight of
it. and seizin� II. �l&�s, at the nllxt IIw811 she'
discovered .. lighthouse upon its summit.
'I'hen Rhe turned her gltl�s over the st&rboard
beam, and in '" moment ahe exr,laimed:
"There are the Bantam Ledges. That land

on the starboard bow is Seguin, and beyond
I can see CApe Srusll Point. James," sue con.

tinued, as she �87.ed into her husband's face
with a look all made up of conscious power.
'if you will drop VOU" tore-topsetl. I IDill tak»
you into the Kennebecl"
For a moment Captain Marshall he.rdly

credited the evidence of hts own senses, hut
one look into the calm. radiant features ot his
wife determined htm, aud in five minutes the
fore-topsail waa sheeted home.
Emwa Marahall seized the spauker out-haul

and spranjl upon the wheel-house, and calm
as the falling of th;. summer's dew fell her
orders to the men at the wheel. The Island
of Soguin W"11 cleured in satetv the ship $250A MONTH-AgentswlI:Ilted cvery-
bowled fearlessly by the fOllm-d��bed rocks where. Business honorable and first

, class. Particulars sent free. Ad-and ere long her bows cleft tho smoother dress J.WORTB & Co. St.Louis.Mo.waters of the nob.e Kennebec. All danger
was passed. Thoul!h til .. �tnrtn still raged, The TOLL GATE' Prize Picture sent Free.

, t I. ld V' d I. d I. • An Ingenious gem! 50 oh.ve t,:,e a iuceut 1'0 e ILt aucuor, un tue I ject� to find I Address with stamp, E. O. ABIiEY,howling tempest could hlmJt h .. r no more. I Buffalo, New York.
Emma Marehall descended from her station1-·--------------------and. sought her cabin. ITer rough habill- To The Trade.meets were. thruwn aside, and ere long @he, ,\ (lhoiee Collection of Popular Plantsreappea.red m all the wod�st and belLuty of for the sprl',g sale of 1876. �8end for. price Ii.t.her na.tive gracs. Capt�in Marshllll prested L. B. C'&SE,IUehmond, Ind.her to his bosom, and at that moment the har

dy sea.men waved their hats hi�h above their
uncovered hea.ds. while a prolonlZed shout of
joy and gratitucle went forth from Iheir reliev
ed souls. 'rhey hfld neen ��vl'd from the terri
ble "Coast St01'1n." and from th .. bottom of
\heir hearts ttl!'y contfl�8ed tb�t Elllm� Mars
IIhall was a WIFE WOR'l'U IIAVING.

ADVERTiSEMENTS.

EDITED BY MRS •.H. W. HUDSON.

These may be beneficial, but certainly not es

·1sentlal. Let UB first master those studies that
will be of the most practical use in life, thus i

layinlr a firm foandation upon which to build I BY SYLVANUS COBn, .rn,
and support all the light structures that our II

---

fanciea may sfterward 8uggeAt. Some urge 'I'he ol� ship Vincent .seemed to btl one of
. . . those cra!,!! that, according to the theory ofthat the study of mMhematlCs and screncea IS

jsailorS, are doomed to Hi-rate. J amesMarshall
distasteful to girls. therefore should not be a young man. from Newport, R I., had been

.pursued, This is often true, but I think thatl
her captain for five years. and during that time

custom is here too at fault. People have not she had �een twice "knocked down," once hsd
, ,

sue carrteq ;'way her foremast, and. at the
expected them to study. and much leas make time of whlcu we write, the old ship WIIS dock-
use of trigonometry and astronomy; coo- ed at Liverpool, undergoing repaira from a

sequently they did not, until a few, "strong· serious dall!age she had. received during a

i ded" perhaps opened a wily for their tel- heavy gale .m St. George 8 Channel. But, inm n
.' ail these mishaps. the owners had been forced10w'slsters by going forward themselves. and to acknowledge that the young captain was

experience has shown that the step taken was entirely free tram blame. while. au the other
in no wiae a regretted or Iniurtoua one. 'I'hen, hand, he had' wade better "time" in his trips
having decided upon a practical education, than any other master had ever been able to

. . get out of her,what use shall we make of It? While the The last damage which the Vincent received
sphere of many will be without the home-cir- proved to be the occasion of the dawning of a
cle themajority willapend their lives at hom!', new era. in the Iif.. of Captain Marshal], tor.
and the knowledge acquired from books would whil.e waiting ill: Li,:erpool for .hia ship to be

. . . repaired, he rell In with a bloounng New Eng-not avail them much In the duties of every- laud girl, named Emma Ramsav, the eldest
day life. Then we must be skilled in house- daughter of the agent who did the business
hold myateries, tha.t we way be fitted to take a for the Vincent's owners. and ere lon� they
1

.

th h d perform its work. And dlsc,)�e·red t�at between iuem there exlsted a
p ace In e orne an

peculiur feeling of mutual love.
bere it is to be re�retted that so many young Captaiu Mlushall popped the delicate ques-
women. just entering upon their Itfe-duttea, tion, Emma consulted with her papa, and at

have acqutred such a distaste for housework. length she consented td become Mrs. Marshall,
T hI r 11 hsvln no

It was a happy da.y IUf all parties when the
rUll, t ere are son�>,l, ,v 10 ea. ! g marriage took place, for. from the known char-

talent for housewo· ., Ilnd II. deCided onll for acters of the bridllgroom and his bee.utitul
some other employment, ought never to as- bride. all felt sure that the match would prove
suwe its burdeno; but, rllmember. girls. there one of peace and content.

is more deme.nd for housekespers than for any
The Vincent w&S once more ready for sea.

Her c&r�o WI'oS all on boar4 and shipped forother kind of workers in the present state of Boston, and Emma had resolved to accompany
the world, Love of order iii the first step to· her husband to the United Statea.
wards civillzation. and there certainly can be For a nnmber of days the weather was pleas·

h
ant and the wind was fair. while Captain Mar-

no more disgrace in making this ad�ance. t .an shall felt himself supremely happy in the
teaching others the 1l\w8 of esthetl�9, which delightful company of his wife. The old sal1-
last is al10ays conBiderecl. a decided step towards ore shOOK their heads aB they saw the gentle
clvilizatlon. . �mma pacing the deck, and they very myste ..

.

h h I' 't r rlOusly asserted that, "such pleasure couldn'tBut do not be conteut WIt t e 1001 s a alwo.yslaat,"
your howe. Bring your education into UBIl, And ao, indeed. it proved, for, at the close
and reserve a little time for civilizing yourBelf of a pleasa.nt day. when they were within
Some think thfly do this in their gussiplug th�tle or fonr days' sa.1l 01 t�eir destined port,

. ., . thIDgS began to look anythmg but agreeable.With theIr nelghbcr�; but It seems to me that Away to the south'rd and east'rd the horizon
no one posBe�sing common sense could in any began to a8sume a 60rt of inky bl&ckness. with
way imagine that it was improving to her here and there a ghost-like. livid spot. while
mind or indeed help foreseein� deplorable on all bands the heavens had changed their
". ,ethereal blu'.! for a cast of deeoer and more

consequences. The only cure for thIS very fearful import.
•

general fault is to keep tlUI heart a.nd mind Captain Marshall ftlit as htl had never felt
consta.ntlyemployed with better and more use before on the approach of a storm, For him
ful thin"s. 'fhis does not apply solely to wo- self, for his ship. he had no thought the�.". .

There was one on eoard who engrossed hIS
men, for there are Just as many gOSAlpS among every sympathy; for his young wife he felt a
men, and tho same remedy. applied in any degree of Intense anxiety Lhat was painful. but
case. haa always wrought a decided change he forgot not his duty, and with comparative

calmness he set about It.for the better,
The courses were hauled up and snuglyI).'hen, fitted by her wental. moral and phys- furled, the lighter salls taken in, and �he lofty

ical edncation. "our girl" is ready to enter un- yards and topgallant masts sent on deck. and
derstandingly upon her duties, and with 0. the three topsails close reefed.

. .

b f
.

h Id A d Long before the BUU weut down, the undu·wllhn�ness to II 0 use In.t e w�r: n. lating ocean had assumed almost the black.
what �8 nsefulness? Does It consIst 1D tOil nels of night. and not many moments elapaed
and trouble spent tor the sake of ourselves. or after the spar had been secured upon the deck
of favored friends 1 There would be a selfish· ere the storm burst upon the ship, It was a

regular southeaster, and those who have enness in that. To be truly useful. we must do oountered one of thllBB stormB in the Gulf
good impartially, and that iA the only unselfish know something of their power.

•

usefulness, Bnt we must do good to ourselves, Hia-her and higher rOBe themighty tempest.
t nd in choosin'" a vocation that would !lnti! at lenJ.!:th it was found necessa.ry to ta�e00, a ...

In tile topsails, and tru8t to the tore and mampromise to be of use to the world. also. many storm-staysalls and a balance-reefed spanker,would be at a loss, It iA generally beat for and In this way tho ship lay-to till morning.
them to choose for themselves and if unBUC· the gale incrsasinll every hour.

f 1 lways best for them �o soe' their own Captain Mafsha.ll had trusted that when thecess u • a ,

sun rose on the next dav the storm wouldmistake, Yet, in some ca8es, otherll could abate, but in this he was disappointed. for a
best choos8 for them. Soms lack,jlldgmeot, part of the afternoon he was actually obliged
and some would be to un8elji8l! and there is as to acud before it. It W8,S not until �wo stay-

h h' .

li ito much for othllrs and sails had b?en torn fr�m t�eir bolt.ropes thatmnc arm In v ng a
he broke hiS fears to hIS Wife.

fosterin� their selfishness, as in too much "Emma," said he, "I wish I had not taken
neglecting them, you with me." '

And having entered our vocation let us "Why so '/" she aaked, aa she gazed up into
fi ItI t t·

..

th 1 '1 her husband's face with apparent astonish.r�t cu va 1'1 pa lence, tt IS Il V rtue a ways ment.
most needed. We must be pa.tient with our "Why so! Do you not comprehend our

work, pa.lent w.th others' faults, and patient danQ;er?"
with ourselves. We must be resolute and "But the ship ,does not leak. does it?" re-

d 1 if t th f i t h t
tnrned Emma. With remarkable coolness,aunt eSIi we expec success;

.

1'1 an - ear· "No."
ed can never achieve. "Then let U8 not fear the storm. I was born

"Stlldy yourselve�; and mostof all notew�ll IIpon the Atiantic, I feel that I c&n yet trustWherein kind nature meant you to excel, to my �ti ve element."Not every blo�so'ln ripens Into fruit." The captain was astonished at this trait inOf course we all have built our air castles. his wife's charactElr, and clasping her in his
and dreamed in an ideal world. Our ambition arms he felt his own soul swelling with a new
ever rflsts upon a height t hat it seems we can life

never scale; there is alwa.ys a movlUg phan- "Emma," he said, aa hI! gazed more aff"c
tionately thau ever IntI) her face, "my hellovi.tom before us. eluding and deceiving. While est fears are passed. For you alone have I

realitles arll always before us that muat oc- feared the most; but now I can calmly tell
cupy most of our lives, we 'urn to the ideal you wherein lies onr danger, This storm has
world with a lIIenBe of relief from something

driven U8 far out o� our course. and twice have
. we been scudding before It. I fea.r that theoppressive. Whatever materalista may say, ooa8t of Maine cannot be far to the leeward .•

it is always pleasant to dream. and dream cnl· .nd of that coast I know nothing, save what I
ture if indulged in jUlt enough is sowething may Ilather from my chart. For us to lay-to, .' Is next to impOilBible. The rising sea hasreally necessary to satisfy wa�ts of. mind and rendered our staylsalls useles8. and I haveBUul. Oue who nevC1' dr<;!ams IS of httle use to been obliged to Silt the close reefed main-·topeither himself or the world. Of courS6 the sail, but she cannot hold it long."
"stern rllalitles" of life wus, b� Iliven place "My hU8band," returned Emma, "though

11 'd 1 . you may know nothing of the coast of Maine,to; we can'llot ve on I ea Ity. Still. let us yet there are few spots alo_1I" her ruggedacknowledge Its benefits. shores that are not aa play-j{rounds to me.
As the r68y tiuah bf'lIfe's morning dawns My father waa for many years a surveyor of

upon us. 'with tile poet we say :� her islands and harbors, and I was his con- .

.. Bow beautiful Is youth I how bril'ht it gleams
stant companion, To me her cliffs and inlets

With Its Illusions, alplratlona, dtellms I present nothing that can alarm me:"
Book of beglnnlnl{�, story without end, H&rdly had she ceased spea.king when aEnch mll.ld a herolnc,__!lnd each man a friend! sharp crack like the report of a pistol souud-Aladdin's Laml'J and J!'ortunatus' Puroe d f I f' f 11 db''l'hat holds the troasures of the uaivers� 1'1 rom a 0 t. a owe y II. tearing and crash-
All pos.lblHtle ....re In Its hands,

'

ing that started tile captain to hia 1eet.
Nod&nger daunts It, and no fo� withstands; "The main.topsall has gone I" he exclaimedIn its sublime nud8city ofCaith, did· t I h

'

"Bo thou re'moved," It to themountain saita,
an �me la e.y e spranll upon the deck.

And with ambltlol�'a feet, secureanc! proud, Agam the ship was P!lt before the �aJe, andAscends the ladderlellnlno: on the oloud I" for sevllral mowents Captain Marshall was
As we paBs onward to the noon of life. may undecided what to do. While In this quanda.

we all, though each Is of the world refrain ry he felt a hand 111I.d upon his shoulder. and
ldll C

•
on turnln�, he bebeJd bis wife. She had a�rom wor ness. "ring not for the flatter� "sou'.wf.>ster" upon her head, and a pea jacketrng titles the world may bestow, may we so buttoned close about her.

live for the good, of all, that each mar win "Wbat is the ll\att�r, James 1" sLe Baid,
that worthit'r name "Nature's Noblewoman" Hur husband explained his perrlexity.

,

'
. A strango· look of fearlessness and oonfi-Brav�11 entering upon our life duties, whether oencs rested upon that fair woman's faoe. andin hou.eh.old. workshop, or schoolroom. let looking for amoment at the compass, she SB.id :

us bs faithful, true and earnest. "We head due north-weat. Statlon a truaty
"And so mako life, death, and tho VRst lorever, look�ut in thll fore.top. and let the ship 8tan(l

One grnnd, sweet. 80ng." on!.
Topeka, Ka•. , May, 1876. Captain M&lIhall felt at that moment as

thoullh an angel ha.d baen sent to pilot him
to a haven of rest. Whllnce arose the feeU.ghe knew not. but inatinctively he obeyed.Fearful and· loud roared 'hI! mlllhty storm. and
00 daBhed the riven ahip, but all fearlele and
cOlllpOSed stood the harolc woman upo'n the
quarter.deuk, and the hardy seamen, as they

WHY WILL You pu.y ,.1.50 to �3.50 for Jewelry,
Cutlery, SUver and GlasDwllre when

$1 will buy tue vert( same nrticlcB. It Is 0. ja;;t that tho
N. E. Dollar Sale ul Doston, I�, does, and bas for years
been .elllng an immense variety of goods well· wm'lI,
$2 to f3, at ani v O�E dollar. ,10 will go ao far as t;15
if you will only belUlVe what we .ay aod buy whel'e you
can buy cheapest. 5000 eleg�nt new t;2 an(1 $3 book�
all for $1. Dry and Fancy Goods, Groceries, Spices,
&c., &c , athaifthe usual prices. 'l'hore !sno "tick
et" trickery. no lottery, no delays All o�ders filled
promptly. Goods sent O. O. D. You CIlU see them
before paying. We need agents nud wllnt YOU to
give uS a trial. Ladles aDd others cau raise clubs for
DB nnd make large l)(1Y. We dcalt with 9700 people in
Dec., 1875. Give us 0"' trial lind like thousands of
others we KNOW we shall 8ecuro your con tinned patro
nage, We soli 0118 article for $1, or give splenoid pre
miums for clubs 'l'ny us and all". We cannot bere
give our lIat, It would fill tho entire papur. Our house
Is endorsed by the best merQhants Bud papors of Bos
ton und by 78,000 patrolls. 39,000 plllrons boujlht of
ue ill 1875, Send NOW for our grcatClrculBrs, Addreas
It. ORMI�TON & 00., N. E. DOLLAR SALE, 38
Broomfield Street. Booton, lIb�s.

A 8EA 8KB'I'CH,

HOUSEHOLD IIINTI!.

We chanced upon some advice in regard to

home-made cook books, that iA so I{ood we

quote it for the benefit of younll houaekeepera,
young ladies and girls of still fewer years. and

suggest to t4em tha.t 1\ cook book. or book of

recipes for all kinds of household duties, made
now while they have a mother to assist in test

ing them and to advise their utility would be
found invaluable when they begin to keep
their own house, and hnve to depend upon
their own j udgment ,

Never take a reel p. on trust. or even on the
recommendation of a friond; try it yourself
before entering' it in yo-rr book-you will thus
be saved the pa.in of finding out, too late, pro
bablv from an error in diction, that it does not
turn out well, when by adbering stric\ly to the
rule. to enter nothing till you have 'tested it.
you know at once that all your recipes can be
depended on. and that there is no wistake
about them. How often in reading a recipe
in a cookery book. you think-That looks
promlalnz l I wish I knew it wouU answer.
With your own book yon need not be at such
a loss; you have there confidence that is not

misplaced, and confidence in what you are

about, is generally bali the battle. Therefore.
we would say-write down llverythinjl you
can make yoursolf, from n ,vat6r.gruel to a

pate de foie g1'as " aDd with your book, aud
your knowledge, you mlly t.elte the world,
broadside on. and when nther trades fail. you
can set up a restaurant; or go out tlS 0. chef
(Ie ouisine " or. if YOll I\.rl'l of Il literary turn.
you can lecture at Bome �chool of cookery.
Several years ago, when we were havinll

some whitewashing done by a professional. he
se.id that one of our rooms which had been a

good deal smoked by fl bad flue, would have
to be whitllwasho(\ with ashes first, to "kill
the slhokll" or el8e it 'would draw thrGugh the

lime, and thll walls would soon look as bad aa

ever, conseqnently he mixed fire-wood I\shes
with enough whitewash t.1l give the room

a mud colored coat first; tho next

coat of the pure lime was BS wnite as

onow and the smoke did not come through.
'fhip year we had a smoked kitchen and it

occured to us that it could be whitened just aB

well with oue coat if a little concentrated lye
was put in the whitewash, as it could with a

coat of ashes and then a coat of lime; we

mixed the whitewash accordingly and found
our supposition correct, the wall WIlS whitened
and the "smoke killed" all at once.

�Onr reader., In replyIng to adyertl.emen*",
In the Farmer will do III a raYOr IUhey will Itatf!
10 theIr leiter. to advertt.era that they .nw tbl.
adverU.emenl in tho K"uoa. Farmer.

.1
I

A. IIOUSTON &. CO.�
GeneralOomml.slnll MerchllntB anrl Slate AgencyPatroas of fill�bandry of ll1illOis, for the sale ana

purchase of
FARM PRODUOTS, FAMILY 8UPPLIl>JS, FARM

ING IMPLEMENTS,
30'1 N. OommerciRI Street, St. Louis.

1mportant for the Ladies'
THE underslgued Is offering nil the Intest and most

�tvllsh liDOS of

MILLINERY,
Including a large variety of----._.----

.

Written cxprcE�ly for the Kansas Ft.rmcr.
"WE GIRLS." Spring and Summer Hats & Bonnets,

From $1,50 to $15,00, trimmed. Without trimming
from 50 cents to IM,OO Ruches five and tt n ceuts and
upwBl'da. The lat�st ties for 20, 25, 30. 35, 4U, �nd 50
cents each, the most clegant for $1,50. Flowers 10, 15,
ana 20 cents to $3,50 each, all the newest summer
goods. Turquoise Silks are oll'ered at $1,00 pCI' yard,
No.9, G.G. Ribbons at 28 cents pel' yard, No. 12 at 37M
cents per yard and other aoods at like l\guree.
My stock of Ladles' Millinery Is vory flli and com

plete and are offered at the lowe.t rat!!e,
Parties at a distance ordering goods will receive

prompt nttention. Address
Ao.-.---- _ ... -

--
_�.. E . ..,. lItBToALl',210 KANaA8 AVENUE.

- ..

TOPEKA, KAN.

RY II. ADA rECK.

In the study of human nature, a prominent
subject is the ever perplexing one of "our girL"
For years past. her merits and demerits have
been discussed, but, as yet. we have never

heard of a single instance where the conclusion
proved se.tisfactory to the girl herself. Con
sidering this, it seems a little strange that she
has not yet taken up tl:e l�en In her own be.
half, for. after all. sho is better acquainted
with herself than ia a.ny one else.
As 'lVe aro 8teppin�, one after another. from

the home thrsahold into Il. wider sphere, we

cannot help expressing surprise that ma.ny
who possess marked ability and strength of

character. are received so coldly by the world.
Thoyare plainly told: "You have no place
lIere ; your education hae not been 0. suitable
one for business life, and with your carelel!s.
school'j;1;lrl view of its duties. you could never

make' that independence of character your own.
which is sO necesaary to success." Then our

lack of independence argues against usl We
admit that, as a gllneral thing, girls have too
little inlie)'lendencB, but we think that a share
of the blame should rest upon society itself. It
Is a comparatively short time, since independ
ence in a woman was at all tolerated; it was

something that made hermasculine and strong
minded. Hut a short experience has shown
that she may be perfectly selt·rellant. and yet
be a woman. too. And it is safe to say that
independence is more and more becoming
woman's "WI'.

We ha'Gc '!Lut 8uitable educations for busine8s
life! And why not? The girls of to-day are

quietly dropping ont of the old plan of educa
tion, alld finding in the new a.ll that strength·
eDB the mind and elevates to nuble purposes,
In the PUllUIt of mathematical and scientific
studies. a breadth of intellect is developed that
will be 0. valuable rosourCEl in future, while
tho delight of langnage. art. and mental
sclence c&n only purify, aoften a.nd refine.
Whether her mind ill fitted to undergo all

the mental training necessary ill the attain'
ment of a thO',ough eaucation. is a much d�
bated qneltion. La.tely evidences that would
appear conclnslve, have shown that in mlLny
higher educ&tlonal Instutions, and evea In our

own schools, the girls are fully up to the stau'
darl! of Intellect obaervable in boys of a correH'

ponding age. Yet people will not be satisfied
that this is true, As an illuatratlon. they pOlnt
to the numbers of women who are idle, aimless.
and Inert; who spend their lives like butter
files, fiying from one blossom to another, but

resting upon none.

Frankly we confe&s tha.t we are not faultlesF.
There are. al&s. too many Flora McFlimsey's
among us'; yet we have known Misa. Flora.
herself to spend a8 much thought over 80me

frlvolHy. &a m&nr would upon e. subject ten
timea a8 deep; who kllOI'fS. then, but that, If
her thonghts were dlrec ed In some more prop·
er chaDDel. the ruult would be worthy of the

pain.? Satl.tled upon tIle point of ability.
the next que.UoD ii, "wh&t shall ". 8tudy?"
ShaH we be accompllehed onl1 in the
art. polite. that we may become ornameDtal.
though perhaps not useful msmb8J1 of sooiety?

E. B. GUILD,
Topeka, Kan.

NC'W' Stock 01:'
Accordions.
Banjos,
Drums,
FUN.
Flute.,
Flageolcls,
Guftars,
H,� monte""
Piccolos,
Violins,

At 1 he llew rO,ltn8
for new price list.

Vioiollcellos,
Strings,
Sheet Mnlic,
Music Books,
Pirmo Stool.,
PIllno Oovers,
'runlni Fork!,
MvtronomCB,
Mu.ieal Boxes.

opposite the 'l'efCt Housc. Send
E. B. GUILD.

THE TURKISH BATH ADVOCATE.
FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR,

AND THE

American Young Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated Monthly,

For Boys and Girls.
Sample Copies sent for two 3 ct st:ulIpa.

J. K. HUDSON, - • Topeka, Kansas.
W. O. HUCKETT, Kansas City, Mo.
Both pl\perd to Ona Address, 75 eta. per year.
�Remlttuncc. mlly be sent to either otllce.

FRENOH TOAST.-Be&t four eggs very light
&nd Btir them In a pint of milk; Ilice Romll
baker's bread, dip the piectll into the bllg. then
lay thom In a pan of hot lard and fry brown;
sprinkle a little powdered sugar and cinnamon
on each piece and lerve hot.

------- ---------_.-

vVILL O. KING,
Bookseller and Stationer,

183 KANSAS AVENUE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Has a new and complete stock, and will eell at lowest Cash Rates.

Bohool, Law and Misoellaneous Books,
Staple and Fancy Stationery. Ohromos, Oopylng Pres
see, etc., and 1111 goods usually found in fir.t-claIBBook and Stationery Houses. Pletores Framedto order. A large stock of Choice Wall Paper,Croquet, Haa on hand for the trade Flat Papers,Letter, Legal and Foolscap-Envelopes In quantity.Oorrespondence soilcited . Address,

WILL O. KING,
Topeka. Kansas,

VINEGAR HO'''' MADE IN
• 10 HOURS, from

Cider, Wine, l\1olaases or Sorghum, wUfuiut usingdl'!1gS. Addreso �'. I. HAGE, Springfield, Mass.

AMSDEN PEACH.
The Deat Eal'ly Poach in the worid. Ori�inatedat.Carth�ge, MissourI. Specially adapted to Kansas,]lllssoun lind the South west Highly recommendod

by Downing, Barry. Husman, Thoma., Berckman and
others. Select Tl'ce8 four to six teet, twelve for $5,one hundred $25. Fioe thrl'e to lour feet trecs bymall, twelve for $5, by express 1i�0 per bundred.Full history ou afPliCatlOn, order nt once, We will
keep Tl'�es that wil do to plant until May 1st.

Addrees JOHN WAMPLER.
Oarthage, Mll8onri.

Furst&Bradley
SULK�Y
HAY

RAK�E.
The simplest, strongest, and most easily opel'ated

rako in the market. They have

20 Cast-steel Oil-tempered Teeth
of the yery best qunllty, Rnd will I8It for years.
Send for our 6t page pamphlet, which we furnleh

free, containing valuahle Table.,' Recipes. Po.tal
Rates. Oalendar, &c.. &c. Also a faU delicrlption of
our "Garden Oity" Ollpper Plows, Cultivatora, Sulky
and Gang Plow8, Harrow., &e.

FURST '" BR�DLEY In'F'G CO.,
67 to 63 N, Desplala.s St., Chicago, Ill.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
·CHAIN BEL·T·-.... ..

�,_

Olvell a aOllttnnOQ8 earrent or electricity IIround th� body II .

(no "hocks) and cure8 aU d)SB aseB arising' from Loss OF VMAr..FOROB, NRRVOU9 DEBILITY. FITS, Dys:.'F.PSU. RHEUMATISMLUMBAGO. BOUTIC:', KtDNII;'Y COJIIPLA..ll'CT�1 BPJtHNA1'OliRU.;IMPOTEXOY, and FIR'fCTIONAL DJl:RANQIUI&IITS' Illso EI!_IlcPAY I

SpiAfl.i Rod Foma.\e Complnlnts, and exhn,usted Vhnl Energy \arllSing from over·taxed brain Rnd other Inll)fudonco.

I
IT ErrEats A. PIlRIlA.IfRNT CURY wben other remedies fl'l.11.
TBE !lOST EmnNT PHYSICIANS in Ellrope nnd AmericA.

!;:g���9 J!v� ��N 8If:::���; �t!UU;:L;! d�;i�:'h����
worn It, and give tbelr testimony to its great ourattve powers.' I,Pu.mphlets and ttitlmontl\ls forwarded 011 app1Lcation.
Say whal paper, and addre8s, !

PAOLI BELl' CO" 12 Union SquOi'W, Now Vork. ,Ik'r'cell froID. IGoOQ and ap"anll..

Beware of Baseless Imitations. I

B���!'.8 th� only !Cenulno pe.lculed Belt In the United

THE WALL STREET INDICATOR.
Tilts Week's 18!lUe jent Free.

Oontains Pictotinl lIlu·tration" of Bulls and Bears.
Alao, full and complet·' iP3t.ructions how l{1operate
in Stocks and Stock Prh·lle!!'eB. Oapltal hits and
suggeat!olls Also, a list of Valuable Premiums to
ClubB. "Send for it."
BUCKWALTER Sc CO'I Bankera aad Broker.,
P. O. Box 4317. 10 Wall St" New York City.

RAW FURS WANTED.
a...n woa hie. OUR8U'l' 'l'O A. E.BtlBKHABDT
.. VO. Manulactnren and Bltportera of American Fur
SkiDI 1"'8 Wellt Fourth 8t., CIDe1nDati. They
pay the iilgh'eat prlcea current In America. SblppiJIg 10
tbem direct.will lave Ule proIlts atmiddle-men, aIM! lIrIDg
\)l'olDP� caah relul'Dll.

.fi. �U.EAT DiSCOVERYl
By tli· , of which every family may give I.holr

Linen tl, ... hrilliant polish peculinr to Une laundry
work. l>avlng time "nd labur·lnlronini, more than
its entlro cost. ·Warrantee. A�k for DobbIns'.
Soid e"lIrvwhere.

DOBBIN:>, no. & 00., 1:l N. Fourth St., Phila.
For 801" by DAVIS &: llIANSPEAKER,

TOP.b:KjI., KANSAS.

JU81" SO If you ha\'e any ragged, dirty,
• torn, mutilated, almost worth

II!II� "�erh'" note", or bills which 110 onc c.re. to take,
dl1il't /)IIrn it. We want it, nnd for It we will give YOIl
gooll, cleall ho"ks, "notlona," or evcn Meh. Send It
..long aud �elcct what· you ",nn!.. Knowledge In a
Nut"hell, 350 1lp. 5Pc. "The FaH�st Girl In N. Y." SOc;
Nashy;,n Inl1alion, 30c;' Life of II W8ehinl(ton Delle,
80c: Pocket Alhum, 24 cllrds 25; 50· do. 5Oc: Tran.par
ent Playing Ollrd. oniy 75c: l'ilOtographe, '10c, 12 for 5Oc.25 for �I: :Superb full gilt Photo Albums, $1.25. 11.50,
,2, f3, aud UI>. Elegant Anto Albu.m�, aoc, 5Oc,75c,
fl, ,1.50. Best t!tecl Pens only 75c I> I1roB., Faber's
Peuclls. 50c doz: London Playing Oards, SO: \,Iolln
Strings 3lc: $2.25 doz. Superb' 9x11 Freucb Chromo
Orosses, perfeot benutie9, � Oros. and Roses. 2, Oross
and Leava�, 3. Oross Rnd Lily. 4, Oross aud Flowelll
worth 5Oc-OIIr price 15c. 2 for 25c. 6 lor 500. 17 for $1.50
.tyle�. Agent. clear $10 daily se1.ing these. Also
1000 Elegant Oolored Engraving., alzi f3xlS. Beanti
ful Glrle -anynamo you wish-Comic, Religious, and
other SUi,jocts, only 15c eaoll, 10 for $1. Bend for our
CAtalogue, Deal onlf with a reliable houaQ. �end on
your dirty monov (net counterfeit) and selld for "IIY
thing you want to BUNTER & OO.,Hlnsdlle,N. B.

-----.-�- - -------------
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T'RE ,KANSAS FARMER.
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THE STR-fo.-Y LIST
8trays for the Week J!l.ndIDg JUDe l"th, 1876.

Bourbon Counly-J. H. Brown, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up byWilliam Hall, 111111 Creek Tp., one

light aorret mare four white feet, white stripe III face,
saddle aud 118rneS8 marks, "bout 14� hands high, foul'
yenrs old. Valued at $40,00,

Chautauqua County-E, B, IUbbard, Clerk,
MARE-Taken up by Gcorge L, Brown of Centre Tp,'

one bay mare, ponrr' three or four years old, no marks or
brands. Wortb $�O,

Cofl'ey County-Job 1'brockmorton, Clerk,
MARE-Taken up by J, D. Austin, Rook Creel, To"

Aprl117tb, 1876, one cream colored pony mare 14 hands
high, seven"oars old, blind In l'lght eye, white strip on

��r��:�g;/e��l�gdl�f$'2!:,It� from knee down, no marks

Dlckln80n County-l\I, P. Jolley, ()Ierk,
PONY-Taken up by Jacob Kohler of Liberty 'I'p, one

dnrk Iron grey horse. libout 12 nanda hlll'h, and supposed
to be about 4 years old. Value,l at $20,00,

Davi. County-Po V, Trovlnger; Clerk,
lI1ARE-Takeu up by A. 0, Bakel' In Milford Tp" one

ouestnut rouu mare colt, two or three ,years 01d, four
white feet, white strip In fo"ehead, no marks or brands
perceivable. 'Valued at $25,();),

Harveo Countv-H, 'V. Dunker, (Herk.
HORSE-Taken up by D, G. Heson of Lnkln 'I'p, May

��Ili .t:�6Ie����b\��ln���l; J;�;��gs'n���I�e�at�\::'��� gl��
D1:i���'a��etl�l��lie���D�r ti:a�3�3r��lYe��Y;6���e�" 8�g��
supposed to be young stock.

John"on County-Jno. Martin, Clerk,
MARE-Taken up by Frederick Wesemann Of Lextng

ton Tp., May Gth, 1876, (L black roan pony mare, about U
Iinnds hlgh, six years old, no marks or brands perceivable.
Valued at $20.00,

r
Mor.hall County-G. M. Lewts, Clerk,

STEER-Taken up by otu-tsttnn MolIrbncher, on the-20th
of May, IBj6,ln _l4'rllnkl1R Tp., one three year old steer,

¥loJ�� ��ll: '1'�ter���;d���i5�,der belly. lind white at the

Also, one two year old steer, color pale rod and wiutc,left horn point turned down. Apprulsed at $25,00 ..
nlley County-J. V. Ourl:o)'ne, Clerk

dt;::a�p�����a�Y, 1��1�8t{cieIt�·���, �{;'r�l�Yh��cori��
nll\rks,J>bout 14 hands uigh, 81x years old, Valned at $3"
\Vo.hinglon Countv-(;. ,�. I>aoko, Clerk.

Lr�tol{�T:'���� tirBc�f�r8���of�:rou�.Yy�g�1�10Rl1:'i��t?l�ilg�hlgb, white spot In forebead. !,ppr8lsed at $·10,00.
Wallaunlee County-G. lV, 'Vahon, Clerk,

2.q����n�d���'1,����b;�\:�' :�r':,�s"�oO;t\���:.i'd�J'hl �I���
years old, small wblte spot on lelt side of right hln,l �eel.

ADVERTI$EMENTS.
WOur readers, In replying to adverU.ement.,

In the Farmer will do U8 a ;".'or if thoy will .tate
In their leiters to ad,ertl8or. tbnt thev saw this

I .

ndvertiaement lu the Kon8a. Former.

WHYAUETHE

TRAOEMA6K.

The Best Coal Cook Sto'CJ'es ?

llHt
QUlCk�ST hAnn$

TH (lAR( MO(1T {f�����/�t�/:� Clean,ly, .

Durable.
Sizes, styles and prices to suit every ono.
Be sure and ask your dealer for the MONITOR.
WM. RESOR &. CO., Cincinnati, 0,
For sale by,

WIIITltIEU, &, S'I�iITH,
TOlleka KanSIl§.

RAYMOND &- OFFICER, GIRARD.

JOHN D. KNOX &. CO.,

BANKERS,
Topeka, Kansas.

A. General Banking BUBi�eBB Transacted,
Money t@ loan on Real Estate, in any

Amount from $100 upwards.
Llmd must be free aud clear from :all incumbrance

and 'l'itle perfect, Pnrtles wanting 0: loan will please
Bend for a blank form of npplicatiou.

We pay the highest rlltes for

SCHOOL BONDS.
I Districts and Townships aboilt to issue Bonds will
save time and obtain the best rates by writing direct
to us. In.erest paid on Time Deposits, Hear Estate
Lonns are co:1!pleted without unnecessary delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX &CO"

Topeka, Kanslls.

THE JONES SYSTEM.
DIRECT SALES TO THE ORDER.

ALL SALES ON TRIAL.

FREIGHTSPREPA!.D.

No risk to th� purchaser, as no mOliey is pRid untH
you have teetc(l the Scales and found them satisfac
tory. The Jones System w!ll bring- YOllr goods!lt
lower prJCes. Will yon try it? or coutinue to suStalD
monopolies ont of yonI' hard earned money?
For free Price List of Scales of auy size, address

Jones.
OF

BINGHAMTON, NEW YORR.
N. B.-·To Kaneas customers we pay all freights to

Kansas City.

M01\lEY to LOA,N!
-BY--

·GAVITT & SCOTT,
'rOPEKA. I{ANSA!!.

MONEY s.lw.r� on hand for Loans in amounts of
$250 to ,,10,0(10, from one to tl:re years, on first

mortll:al!:e upon farms aud good city proporty In the
State or Kaosns.
Parties writing to us will SIIve time and eXllense by

sending an accurl'l1e description of t.heir property, I.!
farrot give number or 8,cres, l\)Ilouot fenced and cultl
vatea, amoant of orcharll. State whether bottom or
pr.alrle land. Des9ribe the bnHdi.lJgs, and give t'le
preeentcaeh nlue of the properl,y.

Address,GAVITT <It SCOTT, ,

'lollen, KAn8lUl,

q: I !O to $�mo per month gunrantood to_IIgent
.., � everywhere, to @ell our lNDE-
Ramp e free, A i ress the HUDSON WIRB lhLLB, 1�
¥alden Lee, N.� ., or 18 Clark It,. Chlcsl:o.lll.

Farm Stock Advertisemel'lts

NORMAN HOR.SES.

c::
'a
H
Q

�
Have made the Breecmg aUB ImportlDg ot .Norman
Horses a specialty for rue last W veal'S have now on
hand and for. sale 100 head of !::Halllolls and mares on
terms as reasonable as-the the same quality of stock
can be had for any where in tho United Btates. Send
for illustrated cataloguC:o! st.ock.

E, DILLON &; (JO�

SHANNON HILL STOCK
FARM.

ATCHISON, r � KANSAS
ThoronghbreclShort·Horn Durham Cattle, of StraightHerd Book Pedigree Bred snd'Ior sale,
ALSO Berkshtre pigs bred frum imported and premium stock, for sale Bingly, or in (Jlllrs not akin,

Addrca GLICK &:; KNAPP.
P. 6, Peruous deslrtng to vl"lt the tarm, by calling

on lIlr, G. W, Glick in the city of Atcbison; will be
conveyed to and from the farm free of charge,

BOURBON PAR,n:.

D. A.
Eight miles west of Newark, :lIIissouri, Breeder of

SHORT.HOItN CATTI.E.

G�ll��e�6�li�o;�8������t;�l��1·�!:.rrl�d;����1ilicl�:I����deruonlaa and otucr good families.

-�--
Iml'OrterH ,\nll Drecderlf 0:-

NOR�'[AN HOn,SES.
Omo.e with Aaron Livingston, Bloomington, Ill.
Imported stock for sale on reasonable terms.
Address, 'Shlrley,M�Lean Co., 111!nois.

CHICAGO SCALE CO.
68 & 70 W. Monroe St.,_Chicago, Ill,

4 Ton Hay or Stook Scales - $80,
All other sizes at gre(\t reduction,. All scales WAR

RANTED, Fnlljlarticu]p.ro npon application, 30 days'
trial allowed parties who can gi ve good references.

STALLIONS
AT

NORWOOD STOOI{: FARM,
J�;\''\VltEN{)E, KANSAS.

NOR'W'OOD.
Half·brother to Bluckwood. record of 2,31 at three

years old. Luln record of 2,15 and the fastest three
beats ever trotted. McW Queen. with re<cord of 2,20,
will be allOwed to Eery" II limited number of mares
besides hi. owners.
'1'ERMS-$50 the se�son, with privilege of returning

such mares next I'cason U8 m',y fnll to get in foal.
NOHWOOD wns "ot, by Alexand�r Norman. is16

hands high. wellfhH 1150 pOlluds. flud was hred by Gano
Hili, Bonrbon Cot1nty. liy First ,1am by old Cock·
apur, second ilam hy CI1<:I'oliCe. third <10m by Tiger
Whip.

Manches·ter,
By Mambrino, he by Murion IUld he I' y Clay'. :r.ram

brino Chief. �'lJ'st dam hy Idol: second dam by Cock·
spur; third dam hy.Morris' Whip.
TIIRl[S-�20 the scaEon

JERSEYl!.-Co\\'�, lleiferR and Bulls for sale, of the
ll11rest blood, E. A. S�ll'r11, Lmvrence.
------ --------------------.--------------

A. J. THOMPSON &; CO.,
GENERA:J:..

Commission Merchants,
pon TUE PUR(lHABE AND SALE Oll'

Grain, Seeds, Ridcs, Green and Dried Fruits. Butter
Eggs, &c. Particular atwutiou given to Wool,
192 S. WA'I'ICR S'l'REET, VIUOAGO,

----_._ _!:..:.

�5����tS
1 HsE:6' fJEYlELs!tPENOAtlTS1· �"S ��

P, WORKING-TOOLS 00' ,

�\I�oe. SWF.MOUNTINUS �a.Qf{.SFI QE£ERED.lHE. P.A
, Lever Seal, Standard DesIgn, S3.�� To order, UDder Seal of Oranse, I will

�t\ .cnd a set. ror examlnaUon. Address.

";-' JAS. MURDOCK, JR.
:1.65 Race St., OIttcittnatf, O.
SCD� for Price Llsl aD� 1ll ... l'd Oololog...

A Gem worth Reading !-·A Diamond worth Seeing!
SAVE YOUR [-YESI '7'1Restore your Sight I

'

TUROW AWAI your SPECTACLES,
By reo.dlng our IUos
t,·o.te(l PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANA'l'OIlIYot' tile
EYESIGH'l'. Tells
how toRcsto.·c I.npo.tr.
edViston andOver,,'o"ked Eye8 • how
to eureWeak, Wo.tel·Y, Inflamed,RndNeo.,··Sighte,1 Eyea, and all otber 018-
eases of' the Eyefl.
WASTZ: NO MORE MONEYBY ADJUSTING

HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS
FIGURING YOUR FAGE. Pamphlet 01'100
llagC8 M",neol Free. Send your ad,lre'as
to us also.

AgentsW"anted,
Hontll er Ladles. $5 to $10 a, ,ll\y gulU'llnteed.
Full lIBrtlcul&n! sout !'ree, Wrlle IUlIue<llat.ely.
to DR, J, BALL & 00" (P, O. Box 86'11)

No. 91 Liberty St" New York City, N. Y.

J. B. BHOUGH. J. C, eUSEY, Breeders' Dlrectorv.JAB. REYNOLDS,

i J S, MoCHEARY, Jacksonville, IlI.J Breeder IIIHI.hlp·
• pel' of tue celebrated 1-0LAND·()tllNA llUGS of thcI best qual lty. scnrt tor Clr-cu lar aud Price LIBt.

THEODOHE BATES, WeJJIJl�ton, Lafayette county,Mo" (rail road statlon, Lextngton.) breeder of
pure Short-Horn Cattle; also, Cotswold and South
pown Sheep, Stock for sale. .

TuoS. C. STERRETT, WAltRE:<snuRo, MACOX co.,
, J r..L., breeder of Normnn and Clycle draft horses.Will open stuble of Stallions In Decatur for the Benson of18;0. (Jnrr:.\spolldence sollc:tted. \
,

J 1", TI1�U.E, NEWMAN, KANSAS. breeder of Thorough
• bred Short·Horn Cantle. Bulls 1'01' sate. Ellington's

,
2<1 Duke, No, 160S!l-a good lIull-now onered.

Aliiio will Receive COllsignment.s of Flour, Grain, mHl all l(iIul!!1
Countl'Y Produce,

At our office, comer Fifth and Wyandotte streets. opposite Lindell Hotel, Kansss City, Mo.

GOODS ,DRY '111:108. L. MoKlii£N, Hlcllll\ull Stoclt'1"nnu.-Purc bred
.J.. cLlOl't Horn Cattle. J nulcers , Yonnl! Mury's Louana,&c. l'J silltlc Poultry of uest strums. Ctrcnlars free. P.O .

Enstol1,ra,
T:)yTtON BH}!;WU;l�, Olean, Juhnson county, Aansas,.1:) Brcerlcr ofPolnnrf-Chlut, swlne , 1.Jip:2, not. Ii kin stupped by I'Hil, and warrr.uted nrst-ctusa. CorrespondenceW'HOLESALE AND RETAIL. B�lIC����I.r'J�'Oeai.j.CIt\�DOnll)hRnco-::I(IIr.S""'ImpOrter, • nurt Brccuer crGulfle Fowle. fl!m:c{\ ol'ml tor the
Pit a soccmlty. Also elm ruruisn �11 the If!a.Ung etr8in� of
Innd Burt wuter fowls and ffmcy ot""eous.

I 'I1IH; FlNEST LOT UF PULA.'-;D CHIN A AND H,i;W,·

I
Hhll'c.Plg:s.n\so Shorthorn Durhmn Calve£ constantlyWE BUY FROM FIRST HANDS, AND CARRY A HEAVY STOCK OF ��I��;��t ��·r.,�,,'\�;-il�\,it:I�(;I,�i�� r���K�\t;)�;,.n Be,fiold, one

�AlllUP;L AI{CHEII, Kans"" City Mo. breed. snumsn� Merino Sheep /\9 tmprovcu by AtwOO(l and Hnrnmoud,

I
from the Htuunhruy's Importuuon In lBO''!. Also ClIt':STXRWut'rit HOGS, rn1l1itt111 stock.and LIGIlT lJUAU:liA cuios-

���ur���� h;;-�:�.,llt��I�lirZ>f: %la��'�)�11�8 )!��;�: Scnd for

•

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Nurserymen'a Dlrect()ry.And to subscribers of KANSAS FAUMEH, will duplicate pricee of any responsible Eastern House.

APPLE SEED.-Prlme.l'resh Apnle Seed for sale at low
rates. A,ldress Fl, W. BLASHFIEDL, Homer,N, y,

APPLE STU()KS and Root Oralts for .ale lJY D, W,
Kaulfmnn. De. Molns Iowa,

Particular attention paid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs, Get your Grange to
make up orders together, so as to take whole bolts of

H �1. THUMPSON. St, Frallcl. Milwaukee Co., Wis.
• 1_."'rclt, Evergreen. Larch Gmi Deolduous Tree Seed-

��ffTi !:;'J'i'��e,; s���t •.dcaler In For"l,.n aort Domestic

Muslins,. Prints,Ducking, Shirtinsli' etc.
Seedsmel"l's Directory.AND YOU GET THEM AT

vVhole sale Prices. JOHN
KE1-!N, SEltDElf!.LN,

211 Nril'kct st.reot, ut, LOUie, !-.1o[l1ust.n.ttcd eat1dogn\:� Y;BO.
Correspondence Bollclted,

WE ARE NOW RETAILING BEST STANDARD PRINTS AT 61ds. PER

YARD, GEO. A. CLARK'S THREAD A T FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(lNcouponATED, 19�5.)

No, 1ll·1 LUCAS (CnmSTY) AVENUE.
TRus'rEE.:'.

Norman ,T. Colman, C. L, IInnt. C. C. Rainwater,A. JI[. Britton, Jas, Gi'een, A. PhillipsR S, J\fcDonald, J3s,JlLLoring',Thos. RlcheEon.
This institution is now open for t.he recePt'I'on of�tnd"uts. Clinicsl Lectlll'cs 111)(1 <lcmon"tratiolJ� lei""

given thronghout the spring and slimmer course.
.0

'rho winter Bcssioll will commCl1ce 011 the Second
lIiondo.y in October.
'l'he hospitlll in connection wiih the Collc"'e is a leo

open for the reception of jlutients.
"

For fUl·thel' inforDllllion anel particnlars,-addrc"s, Dns. IilWIF'.[' & OlmETY,
SU1'(/eOliS in Ohm'ge.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO GIVE
SATrSFACTION.

vVe refer 0:.1 permission to Publisher of KA::\SAS FARAJEIL

BOSWORTH &; ROBBINS.
TOPEKA, KANSAS. 225 Kansas A7JCIlUC.

[E�TABLISHED IN lS6�.]
TOP:Ii.KA CA.1�RIAGE FACTORY. b. G. FOSTER, _

Journalist 8: Special Advertis'ng Agt
409 West Randolph St., CHICACO,ILL.
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3:: 'dJ A POLLEY & CO., Manufacturers of Cllrr!ages, BUl?I!'Ies, Phmtoll_B.I. dkeleton .l'rack Wilgons
• 'Track SIITkies. anci ugenis for the celelll'llied STUDEBA�ER 'WAGONS.Replliring promptly IIttcuded 10. Eastern. prices, freight ndded, duplicated, Correspondence solicited.

Address, 9. A. POLLEY &; CO., Topeka, Kansas. A Family Knitting Maohine.
Now attraeting'universal IIttention by its astonish

iug performances Ilnd its great pmctlcal value for ev
ery dny family use. It Imlts nlmost every possiblevariety of pluln or funcy work

'VUlt Almo8t Maglc� Speed,
and gives perfect shape and finls� to all garments. IT
WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS IN l"IFTEEN MIN
UTESI Every machine 'Wa1'1'anted perfect,ancl to do just what is represented.
A complete instrnction book accompanies each mil·

chine.
No.1 Filmlly Mllchlne, 2 cylinder. 6t &; n needles, f30No.3" " 11 " 61, 72 & 100 co $40
A sa"W_le machine will be sent to any part of theUnited Stlltes or Cllun<l'l, (Where wc have no agent),

expresg chal'ges pre palel, on receipt of the price,
AGENTS wanted in every State, County, Cltyantl

Town, to whom velY Iibeml dlsconntswlll be made,
Addrcss, DrCKPoHD KNITTING 'MACHrNE IIIF'G Co"

Sole Manufacturers, BRATTLEBOHO, VT.

HALL'S

Safe and Lock Co.
GlIlb'AIIlJ,.&ODIConipoanl

NtVer fails to glv� a good appettt.l. It' purlflE\.I! the
blood, lind rcatore8 to the Liver Its primitive liealth
and vigor. It Is the beat remedy in existence for the
cure 01' Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, f:\ournesl of
Stomach, Siclt Headache, Chronic Dlarrhrea, Liver
Complaint. Blllionsness, Jaundice, Consllmption,
Scrofula, Catarrh, HhenmatiBm. Ery!lpelas, Salt
!thenm, Fever and Ague, General DebHlty, Nirvous
Headache, and Female Diseases.

ABE'VARD
Was, for three years. offered Cor any case of the above
diseksea which could not be cured by Clllrk9' Anti
BlIlloua Compound.
It is sold hy uCllrly evll'Y drug:;ist in the United

States. Price $1.00 per bottle,
R. C, & C. S. CLARK,

Clel'elnnd. Ohio.

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

StandaJ:9cJ Prices!

KANSAS

PUBLISHING I-IOUSE

Havc removed t{) their new and elegllnt Ealesroom,

612 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
Opposite the Lindell Hotel,

St. Louis, Missou�i.
WHEHE A FULL LINE OF

FIRE & BURGLAR
Proof Safes, INVENTORS ICyou want a Patent,

• send us a model 01'
skctch and a full description of your Invention. We
will make an examination lit the Patent Oftlce, lind If
we think it pntentllblo, wlll send you papers and ad·
vice, and pr02ecute your case, Our fee will bc, In or·
dlnllry cases, f25. Ad'vlce f1·U. A.ddress LOmS BAG·
UER & CO., Washington, D. C W-Send Postlll
Card for our "GUlDE l'on 'OIlTAtNINO PATENT," a book
of 50 pllgc�, -AND-

Om be secn and jJurdla,,�cd at IMIJ prices
to suit tlte timcs.

Hall's Safe and Lock Co"
612 Washington Avenue. BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY INATto�.'YhCGIlANGE !

OllDlm Ol' PATIlOllS of HUEBANDny, (
WA8111N€lTON, D, C., August 21, 1873,

LoUIS BA(:GER. ESQ,-Bellr Sl?' anll Em, I will
take plCASlIl'O in flliug your nllme as a Solicitor of rllt·
cuts, and aluerfllllv recomnwu.l you to our O1'(/er,

Yonrs, fraternally, O. H. KELLEY,
SecroUlry National Grange. Of evcry dC9crlptlon, and for every possible tlec,

promptly and satisfact{)rlly manufactured,

$5 to $20 I?er da:(, at home. Samples worth f,1
free, STINSON & 00" Portland, Me.

BLANK BOOKS

S,veet I)otato Plants.
MAC4ZINES.

BEST PLANTS IN THE MARKET. Lnw, Mnsic and Miscellaneous Books Bool'B Bound
and Rc·Bound,Rell llnd Yellow Nsnsemond llnd South QuecD, $2,2."

PCI' thonsund,�7.00Eel' four I hOUSILnd, Brllzillian $�,r,o
per thousand. f,a,OO per four thousand. Cush to
nccomplIDyorders. Spccial prices on large lois.

Address

'rRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &:; ALLEN
Sadslnen, Kansas Oity, lifo,

PUliLISllERS AND AGENTS 1'OR

]!"'elter's Improved School Records!
Approved by the State Superintendent of PubliC In

struction,

Eggs For Hatching.
:From ten varieties of puro br�<l Lanil and Wator

Powl!, Bmhmns, Cochin!, Leghorns nnd Bantams,
Ducl,s aud Glle@c. Evcrythln« warranted tb go stllcly
by express. Priccs to suit tho !.lmes, Fowls for !RIc
at fill tJmes. Adilrcss J, liONO VAN,

l!'llirmouut, Leavenworth County, Kan,

'fOvVNSHIP B001CS,
Poor Hccord�, I,stray nccord�, JIIOtlCCS' Records.

. t"'i'!�l!$111\1J lTMAN·�TAYLdl'\ '$'.TRAvi. PT.I\.9t,<:..
II YOIl oon't see tho point, wlIte Trum.,nll

Reynold. ok Alled\ General Aqalt8, Kmua8
Oily, JIlIIOU1oj, Handeome colorc.t lithograph or
"Comic 'l'hrefber Scene." sent fre� IIpon aPllllcation.

Legal Blanks,
Sea 8, Stamp., .te,ABOON to 6TOClUrEN 19 DANA '8 IIO\V EAR

]fIARKING PUNOll, I,ABII.LS Ilnd REGISTERS,
Sizes !lIited to Cattle, Hog8 nntl ::!heep. Send ,tamp
for sample!, Agentl wanted. Manufactnrc!1 elCdu
Ilivclyby thcp!ltentce, C. fl, DAN.\, 'Vest J.. hanon,
New HampsblTc.

No JlueJlllerlag-Uaifor. and Lf'IIII••'. P'I_�.

0*0. lV. ItI.&RTIN.

,



�d U� Jmile.
Mra. Ira. Mead,ofGreenwich,who Is one hun

dred and six years old, says: "Few people die
aher they get to be n hundred."

lJ'he two placea to look for Philadelphia
pickpockets-the cent.enulal aud the penny
tentlary.

''\That ia the difference between oue who
walks and one who looks up u flight of staira?
-One steps up atnirs, and tho other stares up
steps.
Irate wife (whoso husband has returned

home lllote)-"Now, I'll give you a niece of my
mind." Huebend-v.Don't, my dear, you can't
spare it?"

The wool crop of Dark county won't mater
ally increase until there are more dogs 1Z0ing
around on three lege with a broken back.

Morton McMichael wishes us to call tho Ex
hibitlon a "Wondrous Fair." 'Yhy not a "Paas
Inll Fair?"-Ne1o YI}I'k Gmpltic. That's so;
Why not? You pass the fare when you enter,
and keep passing tbe "fair'. alter you are in.
-NO'J'1'ist01on Herald.

In the Phrenolofioai Journal of this month
is a question from some one who S&ys he haa a

red nose, and describes himself as one who
never used coffee, tobacco, or alcoholic Ilquors.
'I'he editor of the Prenological Journal S&ys
the real cause of red noses is cold feet. That
is the reason why men say. "Givfl me a glass
of cold feet."-No1o York Herakl.

He WIIS too solemn a preacher; he didn't
suit in Nevada. The chairman of �he farewell
committee expressed it well; said he,"Now you
can git, pard; we ain't agin religion out here,
and it riles us to see a. faller spilin' it. Git'.

A Boston paper, noticing the pride of young
men entering business life, says too many of
them wishes to retail high-toned strawberries
instead of peddling plain codfish.

He ion't six years old, and be said: "Please,
sister Sarah, can't J have another piece of that
nice custard pie you made?" "Why, deary,you
are too full for utterance now; look at that
luscious dumpling on YOllr plate not half eat
on." "Oh, well, sister, I know the dumpling
side of my stomach is full, but the custard-pie
side feels rather empty yet."
A colored preacher down South to/Jk for

his text the words: "Though after my skin ..

worms destroy this body, yet in my fleah I
ahall see God," which he divided into three
parts, as follows: "First, skin-worms; second,
what they done; third, what the man seen af
ter he was eaten up."
The hammer with which the murderer Pi

per killed Mary Tynam is carefully preserved
in Boston as "an illustration of the compact
material inorganism which uecessarily be
comes an irresponsible agent in the traaamle
Ilion of Ilfe-ellminating force on occasion when
the mysteriously desirably condition ofmen.
tal equipoise departs and a morbid idiosyncrasy
induces the seemingly inexcusable perpetra
tion of bloody deeds of derrlngdo."
A Wag who had wrapped a piece of cloth

having the word "Centennial" on it around an

egg, and then boiled it so that the word appear.ed plainly on the shell, I!Rdly deceived a Port
land (Conn.) farmer, who took it out of a nest
where it had been placed, -and exhibited it '.t
the office of a newspaper as a wonderful mani
festation of the hen's intimate knowledge of
the history of the United Sta�e8.

...
The man who should cast a greenback into

the fire would be thought foolish. Is he any
more so than the man who buys .. cheap and
well· nigh worthless oil for his harness, when
he clm get Uncle Sam's Harness Oil the beet
leather preservative known?

'

ADVERTISEMENTS.·
i1rour re.'era, In replylag to .dvertloemento,

In the F.rmer will do u•• r.vor If they .. III It..te
1m their letten to ..dvertl.en th.t they ..... thl.
.dyerU8ement In the Kann. Farmer.

Spread the Glad Tidings!

The New Amencan Sewing Machine.
Emphatically the Grange Machine or the West.

endol'lled by the Executive Committee of the JllIssoml
State Grange and prominent Patron8 of 1Il18eourl,
Kaneas, and Teu8, and thc

Standard Macb.llle
of the Kanlll1s I:!tate Grange, is sold to the people 3t
bard pan prices. The only Machine in the wo rId
using the patent

Sclr-Tllrea.Un� ShuUleA
Self-8ettlng Needle. Selt-regulatlng Tensions tbl'Ough
Ollt, never llreaks thread, never skips 8titches, ne ver
out of order, always In readiness fer lise, arid no In
struction or previous practice or experience rcqulred
to folly understand It. Does every kind and grade of
Camlly Bewlng with the greatest ease and perfection.
Send for "Our Bolletin to theP. orH." and read our

testimoDlals. We wish the buslnes8 men oC the Wcet
to act as onr A�ent8. Teachers, preacher8, patron8 oC
hUlibandrv, and e\'ery body else procure our circulars,
8amples and special terms, and 8end your orders for
the "New American" Machine, to

D. A. BUCK, Managpr.
No. 2OOSeut.h 4th Street, SI. Louis, Jlto.

Parties In the vicinity oC Topeka will 110<1 the
machine on eXhibition and Cor sale with

JOHN G. OTIS, AmeNT,
Patrons' Commercial Agency, Topeka, Kanlll1s.

7,000 Bold in 1876. NEW FORCE FEED
'0.

Buckeye GrainDrill,
:!\Cl'i:"::I,:�I!��4"'��:o���e��:
:r:��1 ::�le5':.�aa",te.-:' �;':i
W•• t.. II. beau In1 Vorce Peed. e'o't!1'
m.de. 8nd ror a ofroutar or 'Ik Tour
••• '.r &.0 .bow ,•• "b. Uueke7e.

P. P. MAST � CO., Sprlo,Qeld, O.

THE STATE SEl'!TINEL.
IS THE. ONl.Y STRICTLY

Temperance and Family Newspaper
Now puhllshed In the Wcst.

A home paper devoted to home IntereBte; alive and
fnll,. up 10 the times on all (jueltions aO'ectlnl1 the
moral,lIOOlal and physical w�lf&re of the Stale and
conntry. It ts a Ilapur lor 11011 (lnd !lour famUv. .

81JB!I(lRIBE NO'V.
TlOIxI.-,2,OO per annum 10 advance. rro clubw 01

ten or more 'I.�O per .Dnum. Addre..
nA VID C. BEAOIl. J'ubll�her.

- LA ,,·mUIeIt. Kan!lU.

THE

J.I.CASE&: co;Racine,Wis.
APRON and ECLIPSE A�RaHl SEPARATORS.
OF Apron Separators we make 20, 24, 26.

82. and 861ncli cylinders: ot Eclipse. 82anllS6
inch cylinders. Th..esh Grain, Grass and Flax,
Hettor than the Best.

Portable Threshing Engines.
SaCe, Stronllr, Simple, wtll do J1[ORE work wttll
LESS fuet than any other engine In the land.

Eight, 10, and 12 Horse 4·wbeel Woodbnry Power.
Four. 6. 8, 10, and 12 Horse PtttsMounted and Down
Powers...� ,

Eight and 10 norse two-wheel Woodbury Powers.
Two. II. 6. fI and 10 Horse Climax Powers.
One and 2 horse Tread Powers.
P1'" For tnll parttculars see our agents, or send

tor a pamphlet.

We warrant a man $25 a day usln. our
WELL AUCER AND DRILLS
In HOod terrl·�ory. DescrIptIve book sent
free. Add. ,111& Auger Co., St. LouiS, Mo.

E.�ab1Ulh.ed. 1B40D.

THE OELEBRATED

'lVIASSILLON'

Threshing Machines. .

Portable Engines.
Horse Powers, &c.

MANUFACTURED BY
R.'U&&ELL db 00.,

MASSILLON, OHIO.lllustratcll Pamphlet Bent free.

"TRB VIBRATOR"

BURKHARDT" OSWALD,
Manlllacturers of .'

HARNESS, SADDLE�, COllARS,
i,

BRIDLKS, HAI,TERS. WHIPS, �tc. l'his estab
IIshmenl IR one of the Oldest iu the State. Good

work Cor reasonable pl"iccs. Prices sent by mall to
1'er80111 living at a dlRtnncu.

BURI>Il.l,HD'l' & OSWALD,
I� K�n.as AvclIne. Topel<�, i!:snus.

KANSAS FARMER. June 1<1, 1870.

Land Advertisements.

Kansas Land Agency.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE place oo;8&ICI WILD LAND lind IMPROVED
FARMS, In al rarts of Kans&8.Parttes destrous 0 selltng, renting, or exchangtnz

property, will dll well to place their property on our

rccord8., -

Wo Invlte the Bttent:on,of parttee who desIre to pur
chase, to the advantagea of our agency for the pur-
chase of

,

Loud or I�provcd FarJUs III all
Parts 0'£ Kansas.

To parties In tlIe Eastern StatcB who design coming
to Kanlll1s, we offer the advantages of fulllnformBtion
aboutWild Land�or Improved Farms, a8 also about
Government and Railroad Lands.
Addre.s DOWNS & lIlERRlLL,

Topeka, Kan!'8s.

"The Be�t Tblnl'ln ',hcWcst."

Atebison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad
r

LANDS"

.

FA�!§.NED
AllL� SIRAWSrAClC

FARMERS and THRESHERMEN who want to buy Sent by mail anywhere.
or employ the best Tbresher In the world, and who

FREE lI[y "Gulde," containing lists and prteeswant to make the MOST MONEY aud save the ]108T of seeds together with the "History and
GRAIN, should wrlte to the APJ.TlIAN & TAYf.OR Co., culture of Alfalfa" etc .

Man1{'eld, 0"10, f�r one of �helr �O-page pamphlets, Re(fr to PlIOF. E. M. SFIE'LTON, oC KILnsas Statewhlc will be Bent _rce bv mall. Agricultural College.
. R. J. TRUMBULL,
419 and 421 Sanaome St., Bau Francisco, Cal.

In Kanso8.

3,00'0,000 ACRES
Of the best FarmUJit and'Agricultural Lands In Ameri
ca, sltu .. ted In !ld'near the beautiful Cottouwood and
Gl'eat.Arkan..�,yley8, the Garden oC the Weet,
en 11. Y�ar8' t; tlntll 7 1Jel' cent. Interest, anit 20

ptf'�n .1Dlsctmnt torImpronements.
FA.E REFUNDED

--;;-.-r-=-;';-;;:::::;;iiiiiiiiir__;;:;;;;_;;;::;;::;;;;;;;;-- to purchaee1'8 oC Iand,

�:,t-�-_••••_� se���c���re:'th map, �:IS: J(jIH�fSOtJ�on,�.:!��'_l.!! !�.l!.'! Actina Land Cl'11ImiBsionel', To.mka. Kamas.

WITHOv!t�Z:�AI�8�.ICCTIOH
I

' THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
uo'!te�t::e:e�d�::�!d���a�:����!���-: THE FOE OF PAIN Seeds & Agrl'cultural Implem'elltstrade, by Ito JLU'OIILI\88 GIlAIY.8A'rIlfO AlID Tno-8Av-
IIID l'rlnclpllll. TO MAN AND BEAST -

1S�rf.SJtEPARO.ICII'. '

���O�
.•.

�

.'

Tlure t's 110 sore t'l will flOt Ileal, flO Lame
ness it wz'll not cure, no Aclze, 1fO Pat'n, that
affects tlte human body, or the body ofa 1t01·se

TUB DOBIlIOUS WASTAGE of grain, tb "'I11III0014 or otlter domestic a?timal, that does notyield..UJa olMr ,,*111. of Tbreabol'll, can be SAVRD by thl,. .

-

.

Improl'ed lI1achlno, I1\D1cU1t1, ()II --r job,to mot·, II,,," 10 tts mag'IC touch, A Bottle costmg 2 sc.,
JI"J all ezp- of tDreIlhlng. .

Ii'" ( Ii lifi ' I'
J'LAX TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN and Soc. or $1:00, las oJlI!n savel: 1 te t e OJ a

like u;;de al'll threehed, s.!paratod, cl....ed and saved nU1Ila" bezng, alld restored to lift! alld useful... _lIy and perfeotly ... WhMl, Oato, Rye or &rI8Y.
AN EXTRA PRIOIil Ie nma1ly paid for IJ'&In and ness many a valuable horse.

Ieeda cleaned by thiaIDachln8, ror extra cloanllnNl.
IN THII WET GRAIN of 1875, theee w_ wbetan-

tlally the ONLY MAOHINES that could rnawith prollt
or econom,., doing fllllt, thorougb and perfect wo�
./asn olIIera_I, /allod.
ALL GRAIN, TIllE and MONEY wutlns=ICIIotiolll luch aa "Bndleal AproDs," "Baddlee," .. N,".. Pickel'll," etc.. aro ""Ir,', dlopmootd with; 1_ thaa

onOohalf the uual Gean, Bella, Boxeo, and JOunlalli;
euler managed: moro durablo: light running: no c0at
I,. repairs; no dust: no " IItteringe" to cloan liP; not
troubled b,. adv..... wlndl, rain or ltol'lIlll_
.runllms allil GRAUr· RAISERS who .l'II J,o.c«i
the large IIIWlng made b,. It will not· emplo,. Inr..

• and 'W1Uteful mll(lblueo! but will ,;,,,'oe on �II
., proTed Threlher dolag tbe r work.
I'OUB SIZES made for 8, 8, 10 alld 11 Hone ------.....,-----------

Powel'll. Also II apeclalty of IIzPAIIA'rOU, dlllgned
andmad. aXpaUlLl' rOB STUll 1'01rJ:"

TWO STYLES 01' HORSB POWEllS, orIz.: onr 1m.
proved "Trlp'e Gear," and our "Spur Apeed" (Wood· THE U.N ITED11111'1 Style), both" Hounted " ou !OIJor wheela. . .

II' INTIIRESTED In Tbreohlllg or Grain Balalng,
apply to our n...relt Dealer, or write to 118 for IllWJtra·
ted OIronl&r (..at free), glorial fUll partlcu1an of Slz..,
ItlIes, Prielll, Terma, .tc.

NIchol" 8hepaNJ • 00.,
BAT'rLJ: CBOIt, mea.

This PrllllB I, warranted to compress H'l so tight

ll:::�:,::''::'':'''::'':i!'l:'''' nUrn. "'W'. .

BROWJI'S HOG AliD PIG RIlIGBR AlID RiliGS.

'�
IMPROVED BERKSHIRES. GEORGE ERTEL, Quincy, Ill. Tlte o"ly Blngl. Ring llial clOluon theoutriit� of thHI08••-The Ringer la improved

�o1 can fill orden now for a few cholcc pigs of the as to Insert oae or two Rings. It laalso made with a CaNTER GRoova for the purpo' e
jI"'i" .f!lle a'1l(/ ljual'IIv, at such prices a8 all can all'ord. lW'"'l:!end for olrcular. oC lneerting small rlngilln a l'lg's nose, and overcome8 a eerlous deject In all trlanltuh r
Cbaracterl.tlc.-Short head� anrl I'·go. broad backe,

------- rings which clou wltla the Jolntilin the flesh. Use the Champion Hog Holder. Try th
and H... ,'T W"EtOH1', WITII EoLRJ.Y lIlATuaITY. D H. WlllT'fKMORB, WOl"CeSIA', lIla8� .. makes Trljlle Uroove Ringer with a center Ilroove Cor Pigs. 0 '9Nonl hn the h�&t .�nt out. Order early. • macblne Ihat at once pare. aD APple- Holl' Ringer, 7Ifc.; Hog Ringe, per 100, bOo. ; PIg Ringe. per 100, 3Oc. ; Holder, 750. �!I'. D. (.'OBl·UN. .1I('e. oil' I:lll� .eparatell. Warranted .atfsCac CHAMBERS & Q,1JINL.&NII'ollos ... P'Nlllklin Coullty. 1<&11. tory. Pril'e, fl �lId fl roO �acb. Sol(1 by Dealers.

.

Excln.lve MauuraetJlren, Dacatur,ll inoia.

Land! i Land! Land!
HonES FOR THE PEOPLE.

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon, Orawford and Oherokee Oo's,
KANSAS.

9'l'lLL :>wnD AND OPPBRBD rOB SALB BY TBB

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
RaAlroad Oompany

On credit, running through ten years, at seven per
cent. annuallntereet.

2� Per Cl DISCOUNT FOR OASH IN FULL AT
.' DATE OF PURCHASB.

or Cur her .nformatton address,
John A. Clark.

I
Fort Scott, Kiln. LAND COMMISSIONER,

CALIFORNIA GROWN

ALFALFA SEED,
.III quantities to suit,

AT FROM $14 TO $16 GOLD COIN,
Or its equiv:zli!1I1 in CU1rellcy,per hundred
p01mds. Extra sacking and drayage
about 50 cents INr 100 poultds, extra.

Vegetable & Flower Seeds,
In extensive variety, atlowest rates.

18 tllc Grand Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
f,VH1CH HAS eSTOOD THE TEST 0

FORTY YEARS_

TROTTING STA.LLIONS.
TWO SONS and '1'wo

Grandsonl of Rydayk's
Hambletonlan, will
etand at Pralrlo Dell
)'arm, Shawnee ConntY1
Kanlll1s, the Se&l!on Ot
1876. Yer,. highly bred

� and promising TrOttlnll:
=_ Stock, cnntlnuall,. for

I&le. For pedigree,
terms, etc., IIlIlIreli. � R. I. LEE, Al!ont.

Prairie Dtll Farm, Topd:a, KanJas.

THE PREMIUM HAY PREIS
-01'-

STATES.

The Premlum' Press In the United States,
Bs'rABLISHED IN 1861.

NEARLY 'l,ooo IN USE.

DEERE
.

, MANSUR & COe,

I{:ansas St. �ouis, Mo.,City
....

and
:URAN(;II J10USES Ol� J)EERE &; eo., l'IOLINE, ILLINOIS.

DEPOTS FOR THE

'Deere' Gaiig& 'Gilpin' SulkyPlows,
Advance and Peerless Cultivators, Climax Corn Planter,

Hoosier Corn Drill, -Woolridge Fiehl Roller, Themas' Smoothing Harrow,
And other First-class Farm Machinery, ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

FARMERS WRITE 1'0 US FUR UIROULARS.

Skinller Sulky Plow. Adams&FrenchHarvester
Uses netther Canvas nor Be�ts.

We sell our Goods on their merits and warrant them equal, in every
respeot, to any ;n the market.

K. C. Agllicultura.l· Implement Co.,
Kansas City, Missouri.

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

SKINNER'S IMPRO VED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

QUINCY CORN PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HAR Vf:STERS,
OHIO SULIi::Y RAKE.

�EJ:&mine these Implements before buying.

SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS.

H. MAI1BETT,
[SucC8l18or to GRANT, MABBETT &; CO.]

526 &; 528 Shawnee St., Leavenworth. Kansas,
WHQLB8ALlC ARD BETAIL DlIIAI,lIR IN

Landretb's W'arranted Garden Seeds,
Oaage Seed, and all kinds of Tree Seeds, Seed Wheat, Oats, Rye, Barley, PotatOe!l, etc., Sweet POtatGC8

Top Onrons, Potato, Cabbage and Tomato Plante.
Garde. Cltv, Cbleap;o .nd M.llne Plow. aad (lultlvatou. Champion and Exeehlor Reapen

and Mowe.l. 8...eepltake••nd M.e.llon Threehe•••
A mUline of RepalrsloC above Machines 011 hand from Factories. Kanlll19 Wagons. Buckeye Grain Drills,

Sulky and Reyolvlng Hay Rakes, Shonl Plows, F1£1d'Rollertl, Fan Hills.
'A complete and full al80rtment .f every description of Farmlng Tool. amI everything kept in a ill'lt

class AgrlcuJ toral Houee. Prices lower than anf. Houee weat ot .8t. LQul... Do not fail. to call and examine
Stock. or send for Price List, before purchasln" elsewhere.

.

WANTED-Flax and Hemp Seed and Castor B(l8.lls.
urBranch House at Holton. Kansas.

USE ONLY .THE BEST.
THE RUBBER PAINT

IS THE

BEST PAINT IN. THE WORLD.
There Is no Paint manufectured that will resist water equal to it. It i. Smooth •

O1oss,., Darable, Elaetl� Beautiful, and Economical; and ot any shade Crom PURl!!
WHITS to JET .BLACIIo.: and as evidence of Its· beblg the BEST PAINT, tlili'
neceslltJ of their eltabUohlng tbe (ollowlng Branca Factorieswill abundantly teatify.

HBANCH FACTOBIES:

dS06 West Strcd, New York. 83 West Van Buren St., Chicago,Ill.
t, rJ;t·21O �. Third Street, St. Louis, Mo.; and a Wholesale Depot at Wl11'.
� ';Sf King & Bro., No.2 North Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md.

�..Jtt.�Ji Sample Card and numerOUI Teetimonialll sent FREE oil appllcatie-n,
-vP"'" PlMl6 .tate in wltat paper you sa10 tMs.

1876 Ninth Annual Stateloent 1876.
-0].1'·-

THE MISSOURI VALLEY
LiFH INSURANCE COMPANY OF tHAVHNWORTH, KAN.
For the year ending Dec. J'Ist, 187S, 'as made to the Insurance Department €If Kansas.

CAPITAL, $100,000.

ASSETS. I
Mort".ges upon uniucumberedReal Estate ,226,271 96 Interest and Renta Due and Accrued, $3.�,164 6t
Government and Munlolpal Bonds.......... 8�,572 65 DeCcrl'ed Pl'emlume leea COlt of collection, 30,657 86
Loalle on ColIlLteral Sel'urltles,............. �O,189 46 Premiumaln course of collection and tranl-
Real Estate,. 109,164 18 II1ls.lon,.. 43,080 16
Calh on hand and In Banks,.... •... . 40,904 00 Furniture. SaCes, Flxturee and Agency
B11lsRecelvable,.... 5.4069!1 Supplies,..... 9,32518
Agents Balances, .:��� 82 COlDmuted ComlDlsslon.,

__

3O,�30 00

�ot.l"'lIIet.t _ $651,159 .'2'
LIAHILITI�.

Reserve on POllcle. in CCoree and additions IAll othcr:,Mabllltlca,.... . . .. 300 00
thereto, , $51!.OI2 00

Policy Clilme _ , 12,000 00 Total LlablUtlel, $524,312 00
J_ I. JONES, St{}retal·V. D. ll. SWAN, PrtBident.
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